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(fbfdVorbïlnnotrat 
ri H|.IS»IKI) KVKUY ΤΙ KSDAV, 
κι 
11. WATUINSI, 
KdMor an«l l*rnpi if (or. 
Ί'ιμίιι·—j»«*r 
Il ;·.»i. 1 ;Γ·· 11 ta idtuct,MMmUN «·1 4i1-. (Ill 
λ ill Ix* |ι· :!·&·'. Il |».ιι·Ι uiilnu ·ι\ lUoUtli-, it 
Ifiui't.oii ol UrUlt »'·*.- .Old* Will I»»· 
in.vto. Il ιιι'Ι I'.lid till tin· cinl ol lilt* 
jiar lw<> dollar· «tilt I*«-liamtl. 
litt.— Of All\ **l-t -«I IliT 
LKt.AL Μ<ΓΙ< I*. 
t r fin» iiifh <■»! -p*co «w work, #l.w 
Kn*h sul>MH|urM work, i'> «■♦■Bt 
Sytctol V··!1' ·· 1 r r<i t. :t>!<llti<>uaI. 
rKnit\ rr νογμ *. 
Ilriio. ni v >tv«M>a lôal K^a!*, .· i«t 
«#γ·!»τη m \\ ill*. |.'i(i 
V·!:· i·-. Ml 
Aifteintmitrî· nni Κ\··»·ιι*.ιγ· Settot·, ι "j' 
ν VI linixi lit V>1;. « «. I<0 
s 1 I .■■·: mi ·,·!ο w.! ! ·■ ·4. Λ 1» 11 .<·r«.:t' \ 
f,ir »tv« rtMUMoin» roalmuH ta rou^i<lenblf 
It I » >, Î > ! * η t'ii|>v 11 { «' \1< 
Κ Η' «|> »«'< 
μ βμ ι:ιι ι.s 
«·»·* trSI. Ι·ν \Λΐη ηιηκ the »·ο|(»γγ| Μψ utUn li.'.l 
t«> tli' l; ν·.4ΐ««Ί -. t r unvaal ιΐιιι*, ta<: tliuîc with· 
r. tom»'' ihom^lv*» of tin .Uvuj.-od jivrnifnt*, 
■ *n m'U<I h tiv m.til, or ha»·) t<> (he Di-nn-rl :i£»>i>l. 
; 1. :> t ■ -li,· U 'uu· th*< | .Ί)ινΓ i)^l 
ft»r to that date. Λ ιοςΐ*· 6, 7 or » ou th«· »1ψ iu- 
U.· al» * that th< <tiil>>!-r.|>tion i« | u.·! to J-uniarj·, 
1»"·. !*.7 or 1îC>. *« tin· λ«· m\> b«· 
V» *:·*ιι »·:>«·* ι» ~«'nt. ir<· «Ι. ·ιιl<l he t-tk^n to 
rxamiof tlif*iii>, Utl il Ih* mouty ι» not rreiiitcil 
* '!i li ; kir «Λ t» »,· «h"Ul I bv a|-j U oi it. 
Proj t'ssiontf / ( 'arris. Sc. 
Jul* PRINTING OFFICE. 
ALL KINDS or 
1>»m»k λμ> Fan· v Job Prixtixo 
Eïceatrti with Neatness aai Dcsuatcb 
ΛI IIIK 
υ\Γ<>ΚΙ> 1»! Μ< Μ'ΚΛ Γ OFFICE 
à in \κι 1 ι: ι ι ; ι; 
l oi NSF.Ll.nR Λ Γ LAW, 
i> ·>«ιγ1 l. It.. M iu. 
,.tl r iU t·· \ίΙ··»η··ν» h iuï lu —· "f 
chi U-n m 1» « τ » »*» atul viv mity. 
* *Ί*Γ<·\ Λ. » Λ UNI M 
ΑΤΓοΡΛΕΥ.ν Λ Γ I.AW, 
JAit t *77 K"iwajr. M·*. 
J Il Λ Kl 
«»w 
AlToR.NlY Λ Γ l.\w. 
J ,« 1, 77 l« \tirl.|. M*. 
A Γαιιγιιμ.ι Λι κκ» ι· Κ I 
( μι ι ·· > ■■ ■ M··. NeWJ Public. 
rj>V\ lit MM I. Λ * \ \N-v 
Attorn* j* ( in>ellors <;t Law, 
<.OKII\M Ν 11. 
ft \\ lli-i I » il II < ■ > ·Γ ^ II 
and Oxfon· 1 oeBtr. Me, J.in I, *77 
j^N«K_tl ► 
« »^· I I U II. 
Attorney and ( '<>un*iilor at Law, 
Un 1,'77 i:i ΠΙΜ.. Ml. 
^ R III II Ills- 
Att rw and (' unstllor at Law, 
Jan it: Ri mum·, Mr. 
1 II W. I 1 
Attorn· ι an ! Counstlh r at Law, 
1 IU LIU κ.. MK. 
ommt » ■t.rr li»r N, ,» il l'iip-liiri·. ιΐιΓΓ7 1» 
(T I». lîlsitl K, I· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.J ib I. "77 l'U iKHKI.lt. < »\l'or<| » <>. Ml 
ρ W. IÎIIM.OV 
Attorn» end Counsellor at Lau\ 
Κ t./AK I ALL*. Mr. 
W»;l ι·- ictkf :iO\i, t .ni l V rk Ου». janl*77 
JΑΜΙ.·< ». WU1CIIT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.Paiu» Iîill. Me 
C>'1U lii j>r> nu'lh n· i-lf. Alio, special ΛΓ 
tiutonjiv·: lo I in·.· Pro· ^t·· C> rt. Γ7" 
K. ^ \T1>, Ml·, 
VlIYSU'LW* AND SUR.iEON. 
VS i.s r 1' *11». )li.. 
Ο nice at r e. went le of tirer, il '77* 
N. KRAl'l.lia, M. l>.," 
PHYSICIAN AN!» Sl'RGEON, 
Ν ·κ* \ι. Μι 
Κ··. 1«·»···· ind Ofïi ·ρ at the hou>e lately wu 
plol t·* I>r Γ« »M« jan !. 1> 
* 
T ROI M»-. M. I» 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
S α ru I'auis, Μκ. 
Oil ■·«· at r»··. u, !»««·<. above lulKri .ll 
tu-nal Cltur>b. jan 1, *77 
M AIN K W AT K < l 1ÎK Λ\·Ι « oiit Water ( art 
Devoted KxcluMveiy to Female Invalid*. 
Wa rv κκ·κι>, Me. 
W. Ρ >|| \ΤΤΓι K. M l«. »ue«-r.iii.n>;io<; Πιν· 
•Ki îiu M >j ·■ r .!.. » ·_·, in. (« Λ 11 :»t< ri·*!» 1 
w Ul (ikaat »· n<l for t ireuiar. i.in 1* "77 
"^1'Il 11 \ M l"Jl ι.Ι.Λ*·». 
lk/Ι ty S:> rip for t Aifnrd 4· ' umL'd ('os, 
\v vtrirrunu, M κ. 
All I'rwvj·!» l«y mai! *.U ret· \e prompt it 
un*, ou. jan 1, *77 
\Mi:a W Cil M M \N, J 
ι·κι·ι l'y sin it ιi k ,v ciiiîonki: 
Ku\k 1"ali.->, Mi 




\>·ϊ:μα\ Vif.LM.r, M»:. 
TcetU Ui-irti-1 un «>■ >1*1. silver i»r 
▼ιιΐ··ιιi.-.-i tehler. j*a 1 Γ7 
< U. I'AV I >. 
SURGEON J»KNTIST. 
^ ill t.- ai l*i\i iui> η»· ι,-ι.ιa. ilvu lay m e*_. ty 
lU'iiill·, Luti ri tuaiu Tour J.t -■«. j»a I 
Ιΐ ►*. OKLKN, I>. I»., 
1 >. 
ifoiAuOj uthit Phi/stcian faSurycoii 
S«»i h Paris, Ml. 
I>r i. rt»l«"r» to ;.tiy ol t'-e !«*a<! ··< lliiuiir<i|iallii<' 
VtiyMcuui tu M lîu. οι >la.--a· iiu-ett->. .1'77 
rfjn 
λ r.i i- \. H! i: kv, 
Ε Ν G Ιί A V Ε R 
Soi τη Paris, Maine. 
*«γ^«·ι··_ *nl a .mother < niiimu. :<)· l'C 
ÎIUU INb BON Ë, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
NOKWAY, ïlt. 
K«·»- -feeteil iu aiUiie kaUiu^ Cua^UBies at 
ÎAYorabiti «au». let iJ '77 1)* 
^.oelnj. 
I "It ΊΗΚ «»\κ·ι;ι. lit \|<k ι; \ Γ. 
"ir i s n xisuι:ι>." 
" Hi ·|ΐιΙ<tml ti> Pwr." 
Two ajrtsl ut > lit: it;; by mv door. 
Om> bravely \%.ilk.ι··I b« n<· itli hi* year· foiir-i· up. 
W hll»' on lilt; Other, litUC >1 d deeper traiV 
The til «il ea'C, which iti tik hi·* fciejtdy |ι»ι θ. 
l'lii y >-1> rit ι»··! ol the good util lnuis pite by, 
ι»; ; "I it iii.itl '·! Ill li. will» li.nl oi u a'led 
t tilt*. 
ΛβΊ Ui ι» il» eowveiie oft··» tau I. .1 a -traMi. 
Λ i«>y to on*·, aiuo the other n< ir akin to ι·.tin. 
TfetJ ·! M*M0M4 Ol UM MtN 111'' -WM il .1 ,unt 
iUtal 
To wli ». ha-len j «yo'.tûljr, :ι five, unlettered 
band ? 
H'n* it λ hit: 1 where ιρίιύ·· roam fui' from nil 
eattMv ι ΐ'η 
Wu» il a Ut!·! frvia \\liit-li they e»me b.n k to thin 
.'«rtli »κ tin 
ν ιh,· ]< >w,-r to h ike their ; ri-< m e # t 
or known 
Η >u: : nyii i«t* tfi t u< there, οι mint »<· walk 
•tone 
I nto Ui.· ma ti.e \\ .y wa« « Κ m, nn.t wittilaith 
*t:on£ Milt ·>: ιχΐιί. 
He soumit i.vl lil> il'iahiin»: li end the path he 
Ir.l n.|i i^lit. 
Ilri'^ht it·, riinil tin tnre -tm.U, anil over 
Unis vtill >tanil. 
My fatl.tr, « th hi- Iti'de-|>ivail,li;i kindling eye. 
uplifted html, 
Λ to 1 ir end, t.c argued, ι»·.«>·»ned, blknl 
t»i ih·· ι· wl >, ait< lif.'tUi, had w,:h Ibelr Sa\ ior 
walked, 
Aa I : r u. V. I mm Holy U rit Ir proo;v so «trou;; 
and l«.ir, 
11.- ir.< ii<i u· uhl cry, I know, u!;n l believe, 
nn I yet I fear." 
Anil th;.« thov met anil parte.1. talked the olii 
·tuu>i o'er. 
And j... ;injr met t· t.ilk, cV:i a« they'd Ulkt-d 
before. 
At lcnjrt' tpartiiiR mic.jct neltln felt tli'pre 
►e>t, 
I eyktirvi not v'oi they ιη··1 a-tain one m>ul would 
liiM it» re>t. 
\.!-·· VV.I-. V> t·· U-iiril'ill til·' lllmllol:» 
treat. 
1 ►· till' :vi .· came willtiu <mr home, with -Uteiy, 
in ι.11··.I tread. 
1 île». loin'the μ ·ν»1ιι w.ilkcd »o l»ra\< ly 
'neatli lit·» yeai 
I ι·, in..' ίιΙ. v. .η t i|ili-tl hat)·! ii nun m I I'll I ol 
»>ur tear- ; 
..IDC h:- I... li'U«U< fl. "lid aud -rtOod bfildl' 
..* ·| I ytn 
('«•.lid !.· t.. I·. ·, .· .ι |ί a h.-rt hour- would lltu- 
in.;' ». uniform 
\ ! i„ ! I I ,i.. h. .!l ··· >· ■'. 1 
lia,· 1 h..το to -ι ij, 
1 Τ ν- « iljl.i ltl. with ri.iu' it, to |·Λ«- 
the wint r d ·. ; 
OiVt'd. 
I λ, r r ·ι·ιι id ill tli.it i- 
iu\ olved, 
\\ 1 ..ai. u .. I .· I ii ·; I, lU-t vei 
its my Itiend. 
Win villi a faith immovable htoktti i<o·.* .. i 
tl.r πι·! 
\\ hi 111 I h'tll \\ tit '* 
Λ : * ι,ν auJ Ικ-a'.li » il h t. uithy tread 
VjH *î,(. hut .itid w :> Uili^ w.nUti :. »t«««id Ih t·· 
thr -iifti ret" be t. 
Th'n alt wai t-'ei Un-to" ins· bell ι|·ρ: n| u« ol 
the end, 
V.J w !.t!»,'l. nio'irned Ι. Ιο -. .- oui e inoie 
h ilh i» fricud. 
I iv I.we |·.ι--<ι| aw LU ν ion 
IioU ι-'·'νΛΓ; 
Mr ι,·-, t,\iuee· .àHtl th. ·* ti*i !û'!e*l 
e\t r. f. .ir. 
And t..··! -u<^-> who iittd l·· ehu b.· île m> 
huru, d"Or, 
Wi H d«. '·'. «ii olved, W 1 
m»v« .·;· -tivn ntore. 
Ki.i.t M. S M ικΓ.ι 
Water t ure, Kelt. y>, 1»?7 
%f!cctcî) ^torî}. 
Γ WO 11 Λ I US. 
And >o \< u nev« : he »rd how th« lovo 
atf tir .ttween Κ -y l.î^htharte and Cvc- 
thi-i (jueon eodt·! ? I thought you knew 
all about it; tut low I r· mc mber\ou 
wont abrorui tb.it -ummer, and ray letter 
e<n'aining the j articular* never reached 
you. 
Well. it yt u care to heir the story now, 
1 don't mind t f>ing story tell» r I»>r an 
hour τ so. T*ko thitrooker- there's a 
fan on the tabic beside you ; 1 never use 
theui oiyselt ; don't bJieve in theai for 
■ ooiiug purposes and wouldn't caro it 
the Spanish wuincn bad the whole lot ol 
'era— and hand me ray stocking banket. 
I !i darn while I ia ray \arti—which i* 
a iL}uj·. and a much better one thau 
?orr.c ot our new fangled poth> arc fond 
of making, or trying to make. 
You c Cynthia leeu, or icen 
C\ nthia, a.» wo school-girii named her, 
A ;s a mighty high-strung girl,proud and 
honorable, but bad-tempered, ar.d rather 
apt to takt advantage of the title we had 
givtu t < r ar.d bt a little domineering on 
■ ons Wa.-n't >L'> haii.somc, though ! 
1 .. 1 >r:it.jd, with the darkest 
ίι rr i ι·ν» braid. (1 in a broad «•"ro- 
il···. α '· liai κ <■t her bead, ar.d ey» s just 
α-d ::k, and only wantiag mue depth 
" L·»· ,n ιίκ lly beautiiul. And Iheii bel 
« :r — uoh a clear, warm blown ! f'b> ro's 
othirg f vv-r >ien like ic nowaduys when 
oi.-r.d· .r ; trnnettes all powder alikc- 
ihc m. y things ! 
We ν,i.c*»': at,'» surprix il when K»y 
I/4!.tï: .it·· I' .. in ίο ν h with her though 
b· wasn't a» «'\1 t»y η vear or two, and 
ι.· t pate :is tud. lie wts a good-iuoking 
!el!"w, with brown hair that curled in 
nuiiiiT, and waved u!l the rest o' 
U..· ti.ue, bright, re-.lu.-s, hr/el eyes, 
a «omuiMh mouth and a rathe ι 
weak chin, lie seemed peilectly d.di 
about Cynthia at lira, and Has to re ver 
wauderiiig thioagh the wood·» with her, 
or lyirg :.t her feet, ga/.ingup in her face 
•»s tliaugh h'ie wero an aogei .straight 
it.·:., the iki. s, or acc.rapuny iug hiuise.l 
'·η l; ptiuo in a pretty, careless way 
wb;.e be —he had α nice, tender, 
U.v. .ugy voice—'"Q acen ot my soui," 
a id "Stutry e^cs," and "S^ino out, fair 
Cynthia.'' und ail that soil ot thing. The 
b·«liquet3 he brought or set t her—and 
ihey r.uadxred three a day—were always 
m.d vi e:;mson aud jellow 11 >wers, 
ι •'chuj <^n and ^oid being the only colors 
h r u -» rovs u .preen should \vo ir 
" ho snid ; 
sud s.» every night Cynthia woroacriiu- 
900 ilo'vcr in lier hot>om nu l u golden 
^ one iu bcr liair. Oucc, 1 reine ruber, it 
was «ι cluster <»Ι 11 uny, spicy nasturtiums 
that glowed 'n l'J0 dark '*oronet and 1 
declare 1 never could beat to think o! 
iheiu in coulee ; »u with pickles since that 
night. 
Besides mo, Qneen Cynthia had two 
other intimate friends; and being hers, it 
η Uuru ly followed that they should bo 
mine too. "The lour in?eparables," our 
classmates used to call us. Ono was 
Π.ιΙΙο (îoultl, nicknauiod, of course, 
"Golden 15o.li'but in reality there was 
nothing golden about lier except her 
name, for she was enough like Cynthia, 
although of a smaller pattern, to have 
been her sister, but sweeter in her dispo- 
si ion, more coquettish iu ber manners, 
ari'I bushier in all her ways. And as for 
dancing— <^ueeu rarely danced; she 
thought it an uudignified amusement— 
Belli· danced like a fairy; her loet Le- 
nea'h her petticoats like little mice .stole 
in and out;" though, when you think of 
it, that's rallier nonstnsical, it I may l>e 
allowed to fay so, seeing that it wis 
some great gi nius or other who wrote 
it. 
Toe other was Mefietabel Small -un 
outlandish name, which we voted out of 
the question the moment we set eyes on 
her, ami from that moment she became 
"Small Hetty." A queer-looking, tiny 
thing she was, with grout blue baby eyes 
and long yellow crinkly hair floating 
about her shoulders and falling way be- 
low her waist—not iike the sunshine, or 
dandelion.-, or gold, or anything hut it, 
self; a ('.range mixud yellow, much 
darker at ihu back of lier head than 
al.ove her brow, and on her temples. 
her hair and ejos -and only a 
t w people thought them pretty -she had 
ni'thing pretty uh jjt hi r. 11 or lace was 
pah; and th;n, her uuiith lurire, with full 
rid lips lLal scarcely ever parted in a 
if when ti;·". dl·'. disclosed two 
r ·« ot irregular little hirul» like teeth; 
! r : s·· a'iuost a snub, lur figure that 
:! α e' i d of twelve, and her hinds— 
'!, bird claw·». Sbe wos the youngest 
ii pt:ty *ventuen but looked at 
! ■.»· tw\> ·,ι ιr* \ ι-, but no aiV'.in· 
j■. r.fs; couldn't sing,couldn't dance, 
ι couldni milt. 
l :or, ι til w wny ν, iuc .-vnaii iuu), 
ι ■· 1 w: % bcctuse >: « ;.·> poor, ^hi! 
no ia h«i *>r Bother, and was ill-twiled 
by :'i «.:<! dragon ol an aunt. We wire 
Li ·. «n;iy hi· ϋιΝ. t*. <». and, I -uppose. 
! !!.·.! i.t-r I-.r r· : -on a iuu h as an}· 
Hi: ·' ehe, ami, ! λ r, L»·.: t r."? least, bt- 
i· >; c -ο». uic»l in have ,-uih profound 
11'. "r, a and sineero ;.i>·1 lion t«-r u?. 
Γ > ;he honest truth. .-he a 1110Ί 
j ur.. .ttii.etivt· little b« dy, that is, to 
-ti gers, like a bird that ιη.'ι siog or a 
L. 1:1. η that wc.u'l phi) ; and yet, wo gii's 
I. m 1 it ratherj -ant than othei λ i-e to 
have h. r watchiu, lis in a bird-like mac- 
n* r, or to]lowing usai out wilh the noisc- 
le.- stf j> of a kitt» n. 
]) ,1 I tell you we wire .'til spending 
th- -ummer at the couujn -houso of ono 
! ( '·, uthU's aunts—Aunt Annie Crofton ? 
A t Annie was a wealthy, child less old 
l:.dy, generous, hospitable, and eas\- 
11 ;· ircd t» a fault who delighted in gath- 
« li v»ung folks about her. and having 
a ·.·>d time, as she· said, i'i seeing them 
ha·, e a good time. 
Ko y I.ightharto vvi.s the son of 1.·. r 
nemc-t neighb »r. and had been studying 
civ .1 engineering at some famous acad- 
emy a hundred or so miles away, but 
havng over-studied himself, according 
to his own account, had run down home 
■ lor a r«'st and a holiday. 
lie was a great acqui.-ition to our lim- 
ite·! -ocicty, and ii.di td he would have 
bie.i t.. any society, for he was a real 
c!e er fellow, with his poetry and sing- 
ing and his comical remarks on people 
and things; and at first wo girls were all 
iη i.ive with him, excepting Hetty, who 
λ! λ λ>- got into a corner the moment she 
saw hiiu e>ming uud hi J behind a book. 
Why don't you put that baby to bod ? 
li y Jove, what an ugiy doll it is!'1 1 
heard Liai whisper to Cynthia; and the 
ijn .'D looked as pleased as girls do when 
a ittvorile male acquaintance speaks 
slightly ol one of their female Iriei.ds. 
Well, «s 1 said before, the others,that's 
(lo'.dou Γη Ile and myself—I answered to 
tin not at a'l lla'.teiiug "spirt" name 
"l'.'ll rarrott," my sp'>usois in baptism 
having known me as M iry l'arct—wero 
:t! 1 :·>μ, il not quiie in love with Koy, 
wL j, -.oeing that Cyiuhii was suro to 
λ!., the prize, we dre^v back in time t<> 
pr. tve our hearts from being seriously 
Mliatlen-d, that is, I thought she did—I'm 
sur I did. 
I, :'<} w;.s an awfu' ilirt, tbore's no de- 
nying that—walking with .lick Willard 
ono d .ν, sailing wilh Nod (iriswold the 
next, lidiog with Fred Coleman the next, 
and pi iving croquet every day wilh Ihttn 
! ail 
I never flirted much—il 1 could help 
it. S >me ol the young mon loilowed me 
j about u good deal, uud told mc my daik 
biu or violet eyes, as they were pleased 
lo term them, were the pietliesl and my 
snii. the sweetest.—Mat pshaw! what's 
ihu u^ki ot repeating the nonsense ? 1 
newi believed Ihem that i.<, 1 uever be- 
lieved but one. 
I»ut to go back to liulie. Though «he 
had de.'luied t j nie tih'j felt nothing but 
friendship for li »y, and was perfectly 
content to resign him to our (^icen, yet 
-he spared no arts by which she could 
attract his atteniion. Slie was constantly 
making eyes at him, and dancing around 
I 
h.m, ami emîing his poetical quotations 
with sonio absurd conceit i>l her own, 
and joining in a different key when ho 
was sinking his most pathetic songs; 
and lor tliu lito of him, tor he was just a* 
lull of fun as she wa*, and always ready 
to tumble Iroiu ι ho sublime to tho ridicu- 
lous, Κ >y couldn't help laughing at her 
antios, and finally yielding entirely to 
lier mischievous ir lluoncc. Then tho two 
would romp and talk nonsouse—Jreadful 
nonsense—by tho hour, to tho great and 
undisguised contempt of their sovereign 
lady. 
And at the last they began to go black- 
berrying together (Cynthia never went 
blackberrying ; the thorns scratched her, 
hands and tore her dresses), und crabbing 
(Cynthia never went crabbing; she was 
afraid of crabs), and mushroom gather· 
ing (Cynthia never gathered mushrooms, 
f τ she hated to stoop, an ! sho learcd to 
spoil her dainty slippers, mushrooms de- 
lighting in uuplcasantly «lamp places). 
Things went on in this way for about a 
moiilh, Q'leen Cjnthia's brow growing 
darker and darker, though U >y s ill ktielt 
at her feet when he wasn't (lilting with 
Belle; Belle playing the coquette with 
everybody more <τ l< ss -It >y more, the 
other less: I making up my mind whether 
it was Mark or \Vii« 1 liked best; an»! 
Small Hetty sitting in her favotite corner 
quietly watching us all with big, serious, 
balij-wiso eyes—wheu one evening 
(juttu's patience, which I uiust confess j 
had been sorely taxed, gave out. liille 
bad been rambling about the whole altor- 
uojti with K>y, searching for ferns and 
wild ll )#ers—Cynthia didn't caro for 
ferns and wild lljwerà .iud, completely 
tir« «I out, had lallon u.ileep in tho great 
comfortable arm-chair into which she 
s.inl. the moment sho entered tho room. 
Κ >y, coming in a low moments after, 
s ipped in admita'.ioii before her. And 
she did make a pretty piciuie; her daik 
head against the crimson cloth, her red 
lips nightly ρ iite I, her Idack hair un 
ctu^· (1 and I tiling iibout her vhouldeis, j 
tli i>ii>ki't «Ι 1er: s by her side, and tin 
wi ll lloweis graspul in lier hand. 
"A chaucu to wia a pair of gloves, 
l.ightliarte," s λϊΊ Mark Townley, who 
Vkiis teaching me how to play ches*. 
••My J>»\c ! Γ11 win them, loo. saiu 
Roy; and bending. be kissed Belle luii 
upon lift lips. 
C)nthia, with lightning Π vshing lrom« 
h» r eyes, aro«eand lelt tho room, and we 
all waited in silence m uioiueut. as tiioiigii 
we xoectcd a dreadtul thundci-clap. 
The storui came later in tho evening, 
however,when the ot'jer guests lia.l l»k, n 
their de pat ture. and Hoy. bat in baud, 
wns about to take hie. Golden Belle and 
Small Hotly ha·!, very discreetly, gone lo i 
bed an hour belon·. 1 fctepped 1,om ODO 
window to the |> >u-h as CjntbU entered 
by the other R >y -ti»od in the door in- 
tended to «'îcjjvj that way (lor 1 hate 
being η third in a «juum 1 ai much as | 
do lieing α third at a love interview), 
when Cynthia called tne baek. and so 
was obliged t<> remain and hear it all. 
<» teen gave full rein to her temper, and 
overwhelmed her lover with accusations 
and reproaches. Mut it struck me that 
her passion was moro the outpouring <>! 
jealousy and pi«pie than wounded love. 
As for 11 >y, bis c.ilmu»»s astonished, 
U1(. ; ho seemed to be weary, not indig- i 
nant. and I could discover no signs o! 
grief or repentance ia bis luco. < >n Y j 
onco did ho reply to Cynthia, and that 
was when, in the same deep.eooccntratod 
^ 
tones she had preserved from thu lir-t. 
.ho be^an to pour forth a torrent ot abuse 
agains" Molle. "Golden Belie !" she said, 
eornfully. "Brazen Hollo more like 
Shameless tlitt ! Artful 
-Slop, stop, Cynthia; you are going 
too far," bo said, quietly, but there was 
an ominous light iu his hazel eji>. 
"Mvillo is perfectly innocont; you are ac- 
cusing her unjustly." : 
••And you—you are not change·! at ail ; 
you ate tho same that you were a month 
ago? You too arc 'perfectly innocent é 
.ho went on. Ho made no reply. 
••And you haven't boon making love to 
llollo Gould ?" 
••Ou my word and honor, 1 bavent, 
(iood-night." 
••I don't beiieve il—1 don't believe it 
she cried, turning to me as ho left the 
room; but 1 could see she was inclined 
to believe it, strong as appearances were 
against him, b»r Roy had never told her 
«"downright falsehood yet-at least sho 
had never found him out in one. 
Tho uext day Roy came as usual, but 
ho greeted his irate lady love as "Cyn- 
thia," not "My Queen," nnd walked 
directly over to whore Hollo sat m tho 
! bay-window, with somo trilling work in 
I her band. 
"1 w^nt my gloves."' said he, standing 
before her. She looked up with u blush. 
••I'll knit you a pair oi mittens," she 
retorted. "And now," rising, "let me 
puss. No frivolity for me to-day. 1 
must go to my room, lock tho door, ami 
write letters. Don't you pity me ?" 
j "From tho bottom of my heart," said 
Hoy, laughingly; and she rau away. 
Just then Mark poked bis head in at 
Uio window. "Come, gills," he said; 
"get your bats. It's a lovely day. 
got the ponies hero, aud we'll drive to the 
bay." 
••Will you go. Hoy ?" I asked. 
••No, lhauks," was tho reply. "I have 
an engagement, and can only stay to see 
you otf." 
Cynthia said nothing,but left the room, 
and joined Mark on the porch. lu a few 
moments we were iu tho carriage, and 
Uoy, lining his hat ta us (ue was tond ο 
lilting his hut 10 sho«v his Immiiiv brown 
curls), sauntered uwuy in thu op|>ositc j 
«lirccti n. 
We huda't pono more than a milo when 
Cynthia said to me, in & hoarse whisper, 
—tho lirst words nho had spoken since 
wo started—"The engagement is with 
hoc. I'm sure of it, and I'm going back. 
I can stand lids no longer." 
11er face lightened mo—those very 
dark people, to speak plainly, do !ook 
perfectly devilis'j when they're mad—and 
1 called out to Maik, "rieuse stop mid 
lo'. us get out, Mark ; Cynthia is not 
well." 
Mark, raising his oyebrows, was on 
tbo pôiut ot making some uncompli- 
mentary remark, when 1 pinchcd his 
arm—I'd made up my mind by this time 
about the one I liked best, you know 
and with η jesturc bride him be silent. 
J like tho do.ir good icllow h% was, lie 
obeyed instuntly, reined in the pou its, 
sprung to the ground, helped us dis- 
mount, niid then drove οΐΓ without a 
word. 
(J uocu walked on silently Hid rapidly 
tuwurd tin) house. I followed her ; find 
when wo reached the garden gate, 'he 
lir.^t sound that greeted our ears wan a 
merry langh—Roy's laugh. 
The grape arbor wan just inside the 
gate. A splendid old apple-tree grew 
beside it. and beneath tho tree was a 
rustic seat. On thU seat Cynthia sank, j 
her lips firmly se t and her hands clasped 
lightly together and pressed upon her 
heart, lily's voice, Irom the arbor, 
came to us distinctly. "They ary gone 
to the bay. my darling, and we shall have 
λ whole happy hour together. Come, 
lay your sweet bead on my breast and 
give me a kU«. and thi η I'll get you that 
highest hunch of grapes; being the 
fiighi *·, it η sure to fie the sweetest." 
S imething was murmured in reply. 
"So, no, my lammte, she's not the 
sweetest. The rule don't hold iu that 
raso." 
Another murmur. 
"Wiong, my pretty one ? No, it 
isn't. lJless yuU dear hi ar, there never 
was any positive engagement between 
Ui. I was taken at first with her Une 
black e}es and ber queenly way?. Hut 
.(ueenrf 1<*« their .pieenliness when they 
fi y in a rago as tho did ls*t nigh.. 
Heavens! what a iury i-he looked! 1 
never really loved her. nor she mo, for 
that matter. It was only a romantic 
fancy on the p-i't of us both, uahing 
more, llut now I love with all my uear' 
and sou I. Mute grapes dear) 
Another murmur. 
Then a laugh from Uoy-whata clear, , 
musical laugh the young wretch bad. t 
••Why, Belle—" 
l'.ut at this moment Qieen, unable to 
contain herself longer, with a passionate 
1 
exclamation started to her feet. 
Tho lovers Hod. We could hear them 
scampering up the maple-shaded path, 
crushing the fallen leaves as they went. 
"]>id you hear him, Mary said t >n- 
thia. clutching my arm so roughly I 
ecroamed out in pain. "1'id you hear 
him—tho liar an<l traitor ? And pray : 
what do you think of her now 
l">,r ' 
had always taken Hollo's paît; said she 
was full of mischief; bold, perhaps, but 
with tho boldness oi innocence; thought 
lese, but not wicked; careless, but not 
talse. 
I hadn't a word to say. 
♦•Come up to thti house with me,1 con- 
tinued Cynthia, in deep, suppressed 
tones—she always spoke like a tragedy 
quecu when sbo was angry, 
never de- 
scending. or, more properly, ascending 
to vulgar shouting and screaming. 
will tax them with perfidy to their faces, 
and you shall bear witness." 
I didn't much liko boariug witness, for 
bless us and save us, I'd run live miles any 
day to keep out of a quarrel; but this 
time 1 couldn't help myeelf, and, besides, 
1 was getting indignant too, aud to think 
Roy had behaved shamefully, and Hello 
still worse. 
Into the pailor strode <2ieen Cynthia, 
almost dragging me with her; and it 
was liko war suddenly bursting in on un- 
suspecting peace. 
Tnero sat Roy, drumming on the piano 
and singing softly, 
"Λη.Ι the t.ir.l- n iii* <>i y«". love, 
Sa)iu£, '.SWrft, «Mit, aWWl 
Golden Hello, with one hand on his 
shoulder, was beating timo in a ridicu- 
lous manner with the other; and Small 
Hetty, with tho cat purring in her lap, 
looked at them with a faint smile and 
calm, innocent eyos. 
••Roy! Hello!11 cried Cynthia, "look at 
iuo," They both turned iu answer tu 
her call, and then, with the inconsistency 
of womau, sho said, indignantly, IIow 
dare you look at me ? I" also lov »-·γ 
an 
false friend, you can dcceive me no long- 
er. I know you for what you are—liars 
and traitors !" 
"What do you—what can you mean, 
Cynthia?" exclaimed Helle, turning pale, 
and taking α stop forward. 
••Don't come any nearer, or 1 shall 
strike you," cried Cynthia, trembling 
from head to loot. "What ar,j you made 
of, that you do not sink in shame before 
me? You act your part well, Colden 
Uelle ; but it is too late. I was by the 
arbor a few moments a?o, when your 
lover"—pointing with infinite scorn to 
Roy, who bad risen from his seat—"once 
mine, swore ho had never loved but you. j 
I wish vou joy of him"—almost beside 
herscll wilb rtigc—'"my lammie.' "my 
pretty one,1 'my sweet!"1 
"1 in the arbor!" exclaimed Hello, ve- 
hemently. "Your joalousy has driven 
yon mad. I've not been out of the house 
to-day. Roy, why don'i you speak ? Why ! 
don't juu tell ihu truth ? ΙΓ you tiHVO a 
■sweet,' λ 'pretty one,' a 'lauuuie'"—I 
began tn feel U little sony tor tt»y—"if 
you were ah!" And darting to his side, 
she seized two loo# yellow hairs from 
the lapel of hitf coat, aud held them up 
triumphantly. 
There wilh but one head in tho world 
on which those peculiarly colored hairs 
could have grown. Trnn-fixcd with as- 
tonishment, we ga/.t d ill silence at each 
other. 
My darling.11 said Roy, in his tender- 
est toues. aud Hetty glided froui her 
corner to his outstretched arms, and hid 
her face upon his breast. 
Roy kissed tho little yellow bead, then 
turned to Cyntbta. "I havo done wrong, 
very wrong, Miss ^υοοη," he said, "and 
with shame I acknowledge it; but this 
dear cbitd. ray promised wife, must not [ 
l»e blamed. She is innocenco itself." 
Cynthia swept from tho room, an J 
Hello and I—(^ueen never «jnite forgave 
us -burst into a fit of uncontrollablo 
laughter. 
And that way tho way. my dear, the 
love alVtir between Cynthia Queen an d 
U'.y I.ightharto ended. 
\\.\iπ :: m orrs rnor i.uvr. 
[.ι λ il îih_r sketch of "ir W dt.-r Scott, 
λ!ι,· !ι i united with other >imihir pa|«-rs 
îi η I. : !.· ι .-lut«-«Λ v. I utue by Mr. W Η. 
Hi·· !, Ιΐί·τ·· ί>ι>· η··ιιι** <lisri -. ur.-H ι.indu 
,.ιΐ!ι ι*.· it·· ill.· early and niif·»rfi"·»tt«*n 
f t!.·· ι»*··-novelist. Α letter fi- 
ll, -·1 ι.· Mr. I {·-··« I by a friend <>f Scot t 
•t!. t< t h· f. Mowing ii»f·«rtuat»·»u:— 
1 «jiiit.· ; mpathize in th·· inter, s· you 
f.■· î .τ' t h.» Ia«lν as t·· lisiiif y<>u 
.nil· Γ ill.· lirat l-»Ve of Sir Wllti'f S»-utt. 
S| »·,.·;< ill·· only dauyhter ( «id to have 
I. ,ii I· i-itiliil blolid··) and heir··** of Sir 
ι 1 ·ι S .ι·, landed gentleman of I'· r- 
iι !»...·, au·!, slighting t h»* futur»· author 
r "\V:i. ·ίIy," she marri···! Mr. \% iilia.ui 
l·' >ri ''S, v.!i afterward succeeded tu a bar- 
au I was at the 1ι··η<1 of a pr*-at 
liiitKisiT establishment at Kdinburgh. The 
1.1/ h· If «ΙΪ'μΙ in or aU>ut 1811, »nd 
was nt :li.it tim»· fomlly p-rt rayed by Sir 
W";: I τ a> th·· ••Matilda" of lib "Rok»*by." 
Mat il la also, as you may recollect in the 
I- in. ι j.M-t·· 1 a young poet, ami |»r«-f»-ir»-d 
t > liim not indeed λ banker, which would 
ii >t nirid so Wfll in jioetry, hut a warrior- 
chief. Von «ill find >··\· ral references ttf 
her in the latter journal* of Sir Walter, 
on·· |.wv'i:r·· 1 rc«-all, where he says he met 
h<-4 mother l>y appointment, not haviug 
Fun h r for many years, and that they 
I a· I the whole evening, both m tears, 
f..r t 11·· loUg-MllCe-departed oil·'. 
lu hp.akiug wf Scott's life-lung Sorrow 
f. r the love of hu youth, his aou-iu-law 
says:— 
It-ιι··\.·γ wr it·· citti» r sontte»!» or ••h -;i»u 
.»f m ,n li <-r e\. u a:i epitaph up«>n his 
v.it ·; but what an epitaph in his diary 
tir -it hoiit, and «liai a picture have «» 
i.i his ;iiry a! ut th·· ltunic letters 
which 
he irv« I in his day of young jmssiou 
otn.u:r t h·· y r:r. ·· stones of St. Andrew s. 
When sY.-tt ^a- twenty si\ lie married a 
lady of I'r. u li birth and par.utage, t.'har- 
1 »tte Margaret farpenter. 
Hie colors of the Urazilian empire if· 
«range and green. 
Newfoundland, like Ireland, U dedti· 
tute of snakes. 
San Fran· is.·»» sti ets and avunuoJ are 
ciugularly destitute of trees. 
A 54<h»,<nν> iron I ridge is to be boilt 
ttTfS-i the Niagara Kiver at Lewirton, 
CausiIa. 
The Chinese harlier sliopsin San Fran- 
cisco are m r·· numerous than thus* of 
acy other calling. 
I'nder the th·· new time table, the run 
by rail between New Orleans and New 
York is reduced to sixty-two hours. 
Citizens of lialsey, Oregon, offer a 
bonus of $4,UK) to any ou<i who will 
erect a Hour mill in the town. 
Only 13,000,000 feet of lumber have 
been cut on the Androscoggin this year, 
afraiust twice the amount last year. 
A number of Chinamen have leased 
20,1)00 acres of laud in Solano coun- 
ty, Cal., and will employ coolies to 
work it. 
F.i-President Polk's widow has been 
invited by Col. Tom S.*«>tt to vi--.it 
the 
Centennial iu a special car p..1. ν 1 at her 
#sp.sal. 
Abrfria gives France far more trouble 
than profit. It yields the mother coun- 
try onlv a few lious sktiis and 
similar 
curiosities. 
English capitalists are said to have 
lost a1· >at five hundred millions of dol- 
lars in twelve months iu lurktsh, lijjyp* 
tian, and Peruvian securities. 
All anr (Oregon) is said to be th·· only 
place i.i th-· United State* of :*.<«>;> in- 
habitant which has no lloman Catholic 
church 
A negro preacher stole two horses In 
Rr· uhau, Texas, and took th>*:n with ltim 
to L-uugton, where lie was arrested the 
next Sunday while preaching. 
The smallest man in Connecticut Is 
dead. His was "Colonel" <'are\ Stock- 
ing. H·· lived in Cromwi II, was t>4 years 
old, and only three feet high. 
The Japanese make bricks of sueh 
quality that they jay freight ou them 
for ·,(Η>) miles, pay twenty per cent duty, 
and -sell them in San Francisco at a 
prolit. 
An Iowa court hit divided that if λ 
man emrsges himself to be married and 
then commit* suicide the defrauded par- 
ty can proceed a^uiuat his estate for 
broii'-h of promise. 
Greenbacks may cumo to pi, btit th· 
rest of the family will take thou* ïrvu» 
him. 
A ver y greedy b<>y—One who recent- 
ly took the measles from hi* Little 
sister. 
Crusty says that the list of marriage* 
in the" newspapers ought to Ik? put 
under the head of "King brands." 
"I would not, for any money," β*ye 
Jean l'aul Ilichter, "have any money '» 
m ν youth." That's the way we teel. 
We would n,Ui:h rather have it uww. 
Ppilkins says that when the erisi* 
comes i:i lf.-rzego» ina, lie h'<p..i th* 
Karageorgovitches, the iieseov itches» and 
all the other ilehes will he ivadf to coiue 
up to the scratch. 
TTn<l>rthe new h.w in Sweden no p*r- 
s<m who has had enough liquor can ge I 
a 11/ mure. "Kuough" in Sweden tfieaua 
when u man begins to brag flint LU «>>ua- 
try can lick any iia'.i >n ou earth. 
"Ah! doctor, I'm out airain—let tuo 
thank you, my dear fellow." Du«tot — 
"Hut nonsense, 1 ne»er came to buu y^l 
while y.>u were ill." "Well, that'* wûy 
I'm thanking you." 
"What is \..ur bminess, air?" a>k«d the 
Courtsiu a sharp voice. "A tfoncholegiat.** 
"What's that'/" said the Judge. "I 
opens clams,'' wa:» the explau3tl*n he 
ga»e. 
"Ilrother, why d.»u't ν·»a ask th« «'ran- 
ger to pray/" jJecause," ieproviu>-ly ob- 
served the deacon, "this ain't no pL « f^r 
practical jokes. That man's the picoi- 
dent of a gas eompany." 
At the show the other eTeoin? a tr#n- 
tlemau sarcastically «sk,.,U .ma .r^a- 
tngupiu fr>»nt ot him it he eweni 
that he was opaoue. Th.- other denied 
the aliénâtiiiii; he said hi* waa not opa· 
que hu name was O'Urien. 
"I make it a |*»int, madam, to «tuJr mr 
owumind," «aid a^entieman to a lady wbe 
had exhibited smn.· surjnι-ie at au ubiu* 
ι" ί"..1,'·1',· ,-Μ"·^·"'· "ludei d." .1,, 
J1. ldidnt MI| |. ,se y,,u uiiii«iMto the n«c <>f the m 1er·ι -up.·." 
•An Illinois farmer has applied t« »#,# 
authoriti-s for i>i-rmis«i,«ii ι,. ι.·-. Wrbt«a 
Jiis eldest child, whose name u * Τ 
«••wart Murphy, by call*.»,' him Vmi-r· 
bilt Murphy. St. y.art foig-.ι hiUl Jli( 
will. 
At a little gathering the other ev· a· 
jng a young man asked a lajy wueihcr, if hw small brother was a L-l. he w*. u«t 
a ladder. and she kindly said she tk.-^ht 
he must II.· «lie could see through Lim 
S" easily, It is pleasant to be a y«u:itf 
man. 
·
A colored preacher down South t·. ,k 
for hie text the w. ■!-. -Though after 
my skin worms d· t: ·ν this b Ik vet m 
mylleshl §hallsee(,. !,·· which h J divided 
into three parts, as foll»Wi: Tiwi, akiu- 
worms; Second, what they d. ne; third, 
what the in su seea after he w-s eatcu 
up.·· 
Telegraphers an* ,-uiltr of aad blune 
del* Ho||,etim.*s. J î.,· Prince of VVaJ«- 
telegraphed tr ·· India for "Kiv* 
Jliiners Miluer be m u' a great sat* 
manufaeturei "thr..· wwh dra.»en» 
without.·* J'he m.MMtge reached Luadoa: 
rive milliueia here wiiii drawer», two 
without. 
1 rained pet tie·-ate are eaidto U eoma 
ing into fashion this seasou. We i*«ver 
saw one, but ρ red unie th.· ν will U: tiam.-d 
to pick up ajiple tores and cigar atemp. 
ot! the sidewalk, and to han.- o*«r the 
back of a chair at night. It dvea not 
■eein as if you could train a )>ettuwal to 
climb a tree, still .-ne may be uiaJe to 
put on a good many frill ». 
l'ond mother (to old g^ntleniaa fo 
whom her son ω apprenticed; "1 am sor- 
ry to say sir, that llarry won't U allé 
to come to work for some little time 
The do.-t.,r says that he has /.Ot brani 
f· ver.'' Old geiitleuian "Then the doc- 
tor is a -fo·.!, madam, for th· b->y 
hasn't gut any iuoiu biains than ;Lu» a 
d· -ilkey, ma'am." 
^oung (Vrogers.in *ot a little mixed 
after supper at the Centennial paity the 
other evening, and wad h> ard tw \a..ik 
to a .brother swell: ~Zis «'il.y»l. iphi· 
Penitential's biir thinpr, but they w^ht 
to Η. II ..Id Shoot knap 'fore it fiu.·· ..if, 
»,Andrew Jackson said 'f any man J-i. *' 
down the American hauls, sp..t hua ",u 
the Β hoot." 
Kn-m Pu«ί·Λ.— Scene on an English 
railway train:—No. |. "iuth.-r remarka- 
ble, ain't it sir? Hut'avejou her*,-· no- 
tied as mostly all the places ih:< 
line bedims with a Ή'/"* "Aw 
'beg your pardon." No. 1. "I,owk ai 
«ni. 'Ampstead, 'Ighgate, 'Aekuey, 
Omerton,'Euuou, 'Arrow, 'uiloway aui 
Oiusey." 
The growing superMuity of Ilrijadiers 
in th*· army recalls what'u'Umnell said 
to a British olHcer when he was buinjf 
tn-sa-exaniined. "Well, Holdier," said the 
Irish barrister. "I am n·· soldier; 1 ^ 
an officer,"* was the indignant iiiteirujjtl^u 
of the irate liriton. "Well,"said U'Con- 
n.*U; "well, oIHcer, who is no Bol* 
dier 
" 
An exchange remarks that "one draw- 
back to having uiouey is that eveibody 
w.-iiits to know what you are giiug to do 
with it.' We have observed tkis oursclf; 
they usually want to know about the tirat 
ot the month, and have an unpleasant 
way of coining- muiid and sitting ou your 
front steps iiiornings if you dou't tell 
tlielil. 
When C'hi.-f Justice Holt, of Γn^'Uad. 
who had been soiuewhat of a {.Taeele«i 
scamp iu his youth, re.vgnized an wld ac- 
quaintance in a iirlsoiier bmught before 
him, he cautiously questioned him» to 
what had become of his old comrades, 
lie supposed that he was not recognized 
by the prisoner, but the reply con*meed 
hi n to the contrary, "Tlie.v are all hauled 
my lord, except you and 1." 
Two neighbors had a long and <vw 
renomed litigation about a email apring, 
which they both claimed. The J»id#e, 
wearied out with the case, at last s«d! 
"W hat is the use of making so iihuL fuse 
ab"ii' a little water.'" "i.iur liok^r will 
see the use of it," replied one wf tiie 
lawyers, "when 1 inform you that the 
parties are both milkmen." 
A rery narrow ai^erture- The wrack 
of a whip. 
A * of the found on the Laeka· 
wanna depot There Is u sur χ of Λ à 
— 
The spring style of hand organ baa 
only one stop. It begius iu the morn- 
ing and stopa at night. 
It is said that oranges will Improve 
a young lady's complexion. Let the 
juice ruu down over your chin. 
Colored barbers aro an Institution 
of great antiquity. Hamlet re fers to 
a party who was "a nigger and a-nli>- 
pltig hair." 
Tommy (suddenly, on his way home 
from church) What did you tako out 
of the bag, mamma? I only got eix· 
pence! L<x>k here! 
(b>tforb Democrat. 
KJ/ 
PARIS. MAINE. MAY 1. 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any person who who takes a paper regularly 
from the office—whether directed to his name or 
another's, or whether he ha· subscribed or aot— 
ι· reeitooidbl· ftv the ^avuieut. 
i. II a pereon orders his pat>er discontinued, 
he mii*t pav all arrearages, or the publisher may 
routiune to->eiui ifc uutil payment I* tonde, and I 
collect the whole amount. whether the paper ι» 
ta Leu from the office or not. 
«L The Court.- have decided that refusing to take I 
nc\v*p.«per> and jieriotUeals from the ικ>?1 office, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled tor, Is 
l»ruN4i /tone evideooe of fraud. 
On Trial. 
Until further notice, the Oxford 1»emoC*vt 
will be sent to any address, post-paid, three 
months, on trial, for M cent*. Those who « :sh 
to continue their subscription after thojr ha*e I 
tried it, inay forward i 1 M to thi- oitice, on re- 1 
ceiptof which they will be entitled to the paper 
lor one year. 
Local Agents. 
The following peraon· are authorized agents tor 
the Owoki» ΟΚΜΉ'ΚΛΓ. The;· will receipt lor 
cash, alien.I to order» lor Job Work md V'Uer- 
tiimir. aud to any other matter- which patron- 1 
may.leslre: 
Krtry i*uami«at«r iu oiiord County : 
AIban v. .1. H. Lov> >y Andover. F. Λ. Bn.lw. I: 
Bethel. K. Fo«ter. ir.. Κ \V. Woodbury: Brown· 
field. J. 1,. Frink; Buckticld. i.eo. I». Biabee; 
Canton, A S. Hathawav; l>i\tield. Hon· K. <·. 
Harlow. Frvcfcnrir. Sefh W. Fife; Olle.vl, \. J 
lUake; tirafton. John Beatt'e; (.n-enwood. I» A. j 
MkJ.fl.1 h. ilinoo r. Λ. Ν knapp. UiM·· I 
l*.A.wad*«ortk Lovell.ti. II. Ka»unau; Ma»on. 
G. II. Brown; Mr \ ■■··■». It. W Pari, Norway, M 
X. Bradburv, M. I» I'ptoii Λ Fan:un 0\Ι· | 
Uev. t,. A. 1.i> two >d ;. I Hawki : l'iris.(ï* 
F. Λ. Th.iv. r, We-: »» Κ Vite*. M. I» Peru. 
A. L. Haines, Porter. F. W Kedlon. l»a.v· I.· 
French. Kumforl. S Κ Ilulchins. >«eil«n. II 
Sannder· H aterford, J. M -h iw MTood-U « 
O.l. Houghton; Franklin A Milton Plantation*. 
T. H. Thornton. 
WAf.-nts w le '' t efr ::·.η·. η bel ·· 
aeâtling money to thi- office, a» wc <U not opoc 
account* with them. 
Pre.'*. Hayes' Administration. 
Aside from the lYesiden'.'s >utheri. 
policy. concerning whlt·^ th>rc will Con- 
tinue to be a difference of opinion among 
republicans until the tri^i has moreclcaly 
demonstrated its fruits.—there is very 
general satisfaction thus far amon·» th«. 
great body ol the people w th the Hayes 
administration. In the first place the un- 
spotted character and elevated t- no 1 
the President have inspired confidence in 
the man. A well known Washing!.·! 
correspondent write- that "Pres. Haye- 
impresses th>se who have carefully > m- 
tinized his official acts and private de- 
portment since he was inaugurated a- 
Chief Magistrate, as a courteous, Chri-- 
tian gentleman." 
All Washington visitor.-, as well as ali 
ot the correspondents, agree th\t ther· 
never has been a healthier or purer mora 
atmosphere ah^nt the White House thru 
there i« now Bad men, corrupt seekers 
political cormorants, lobby agents, am! 
"ring" managers find themselves repelled 
bv the frankness and elevated tone of tli< 
President. All who approach him coan· 
away with the conviction th:vt they have 
met an honest man. animated by a ain- 
cere deeire to subserve the best interest.- 
of the country. 
It is evident to all that President Hayes' 
highest ambition is to so retorm the civil 
service as to set aside the old policy of 
conferring public ofiices as a reward for 
party or personal serric*·. and establish 
the principle that public offices are to b« 
filled and conducted on business princi- 
ples. It is noticeable already tba*. the 
character of the public service has been 
greatly improved. Although as vet little· 
open opposition has been made to the 
abolition of the spoils" system, yet 
there are aireadv indication·» that he will 
have to meet the as-aults of enemies it 
this direction, and that he will need the 
earnest support of the re°p'e.—/.eirtV -t. 
Jiwrhnl. 
From :hc Ν** ^ivk la-K·]^ lent. 
Pueka r*t's Tit It. 
"There is no dodging the conclu-don. 
If President Haye» holds hi» offi ·>? by 
just finditiL' according to law, then the title 
of Gov Faekarl is absolutely uuim- ! 
peaehable. If the title of the latter be 
not valid theD the K'eetora! Commit ion 
fell into a most grievous mistake in count- 
ing the electoral votes of Louisiana for 
Rutherford H. Have·*. Γηοη thi·* suppo- 
sition we charge the ccmmi-sion, n:.t with 
intention»! fraud, but with an enormou» 
blunder. Republicans, in ^tudjin^ what 
may be called the logie of the position, 
should not forget to study the Jawdogic 
of the ease. We frankly give it up. an 1 j 
admit what the democrat» affirm1 that 
if the title of S. B. Packard is not goo 1. 
then that of Rutherford R Haye.» is n >t j 
good. We believe that the latter wa> 
lawfully elected ; but we eould uot so 
believe for a moment if we had not a like 
faith in regard to the former. It is nut 
possible to hold to the one and reject th< 
other, without disregarding the clearest 
evidence of facte. Both stand or fail 
together. 
The same reasoning applies equally to 
Gov. Chamberlain. Without the electo- 
ral votes of South Carolina Kutherford 
B. Hayes would not have beeu President ; 
and the same Board of State Canvassers 
that gave him these vote», certified to the 
election of members of the Legislature* 
by whom, with a «juorum in each House, 
Mr. Chamberlain wa> declared lawfully 
elected. The two title», hence, rest ulti- 
mately upon th*. authority of precisely 
the same Board of Canva-sers ; and thi> 
auihority is good in both cases or goe 1 in 
neither. 
Carpet llayger* and the South. 
From a letter written by General Tho- 
mas W. Conway to the Albany Journal 
and published in that paper we copy the 
following : 
It seems to be generally forgotten now 
that we had a big war which lel't the 
North in possession of the idea that it 
would be unsafe to hastily clothe the reb- 
els, who made it. with the powers of gov- 
ernment again soon alter they were for- 
ced to surrender. It seems not to be gen- 
erally considered, in viewing the present 
condition of the Sou;h, that Congress 
advLsed the plan of reconstruction—not 
the carpet-baggers, and that the plan gran- 
fbd the elective franchise to the freedmen. 
And it is not considered that the presence 
of white republicans was deemed an ab- 
solute necessity of the plan which was 
adopted, because Constitutions had to be 
framed, officers had to be chosen, law» 
had to be made, judges had to be elected, 
and eourte organized. All these required 
white men, with capacity : aud if these 
iu< η were not to fee found the plan could 
not work—in fact it would never have 
l*en adopted. Read the Report of Joint 
Committee on Reconstruction and see how 
eager that body was to ascertain whether 
there were intelligent I'nion men euough 
in the South to administer the govern- 
ment». 
Now that many mistakes have been 
fouud in the plan, the idea seems to be to 
blame somebody, and so the blame falls i 
on the mon who helped Congress execute 
its plan, and they are called "Carpet Bag- 
gers." The rebels in 18t»l are now styled 
"Southern citizens," fellow ciiizens of the ι 
South, iVc. ; whereas, those oitixeoa who ι 
settled in the section, after having done 
their share to crush the rebellion, arc now 
called "Carpet Baggers." 
Suppose that Northern men had not 
remained in the South at the olose of the 
war. do you suppose that the icbels would 
have adopted laws imposing Uxes for the 
education of the emancipated black ?— 
Would the Southern Constitutions of gov- 
ernment be as liberal a& they are but for 
the "(hrpct Baggers ?" Who but "Carpet 
Baggers" would have been found to fol-^ 
low Lincoln's emancipation proclamation 
with free education ? 
It tlio crusade of the bulldozers against 
Northern republicans should be the mean*· 
ot stimulating similar opposition to new 
comers in the Territories of tho West, I 
toll you we cou'd never have another 
State added to the Union from the great 
empire. I tell you more. If the present 
Southern crusade succeeds, as now seems 
likely, this century will end before any 
such things as toleration of political dif- 
ference wiil be known in the South — 
Lincoln emancipated four millions of men 
Irom bondage, but now there is a crusa ie 
against free speech, free schools, free 
newspa|>ers and free consciences in the 
South which promises to eud in making 
slaves of forty millions.* In l5>03 Repub- 
lican statesmen were put to their wits' ends 
to discover α way by which we could be 
rid of the great national curse of slavery ; 
but now fourteen years from then, it takes 
a'! the ingenuity of the President, Cabi- 
net and editors to devise a means for the 
revival of that same curse, only under a 
new name and in a new form. Formerly j 
only blacks were slaves in tho South, but ! 
there were two parties; hereafter both 
bi :·% au 1 whites are doomed to be slaves, 
and thtre will be but one party allowed 
there—uamei) the Democratic party. 
Abraham Lincoln ami James G. 
Maine. 
Just after the publication of Senator' 
Η.,ύικ > inning re.'crence to tho Boston ■ 
pre>s, the Journal of th:»t city retorted 
' 
wiih a ver» mtan editorial slander 
charging Mr. Kiaiue with active hostility 
tv> Ab.&ham I.iaco η iu InU. The charge* 
was -o effectually refuted that He 
J \rnal made a reluctaut and ratt:er 
'•pit· Jul ritr. ction. It bas been slid 
tin tbt r puui»he<! for it·» ». tTenco ag'iinst 
truth by the I» lowing letter trom Ward 
li. Limon, well known as the biograph- 
er and e ntidcUiai triend ot Abraham 
Lincoln during his lite. The letter is ι 
wtittea Ip'iu Washington Aj ril I*». au«l 
t'*·' ■· stowed it away in a supple- 
ment -bevt, without a woni of coutmèt r, 
bot such a letter cannot l e kept con 
cealt'd and t: speaks tor iiseif: 
1 observe in a η cent issUb of yonr 
ηΛ»· : -1 >' \ou class SoOstor Biitltio as 
among th se who werr opposed t<> the 
r> roiuioatioa ot Mr. Liuc >lu in 1So4 
Γ: e ι in: m iy be interesting now only 
-ι matter oi hiotorv. but in that regard 
it dcsLrves to be sut right. At that time 
1 vv ks Marshal ol tt.i- District ami 1 think 
« m say on tirms ot personal ami \erv 
s;.< ^ intimacy with Mr, I.ircoin. 
I kr tho;e who were nis triends and 
those "vb > wi re plotting a^aiu^t him, I 
ar<i I am very sure that there w?.s no one 
H ...ji j the yt anger memU rsof Congress 
on more intimate, cordial aul c< u- 
-.1 teims with Mr. Lincoln than 
Mr. I> .. ue, nor Was there anv one more 
in:, he tlv trusted by Mr Lincoln. 
\Vh η the movement wn* mad.· against 
M L iicoln the winter proceeding the 
cam _;n of lsGl, Mr. Hiaine wis the 
P*r»ou with whoui Mr. Lincoln coustant- | 
.y err.lirrtu about .M one, a Mi 1 wn? 
j :k -«nt h' a conférence betwet n th two 
:·. Mr. L:r.co!n re jue«tid Mr. Biaiut 
*o prei d t > Maine af:d se« if t :» re whî 
a ν -..her-e movement th«*r··. Mr 
Β ·οο reporte il by telegraj h to Mr. 
Lincoln, α· i bu sent a m» to m»· a tele 
.rc which w iS luiide puYi* ia the 
\V~.«Lr· ; on p.>*rs, 'and I th;:.k 
thr u_i the Λ*>ο ·ΐ it H* ν-.. 
Mr I. iico ί *ecHn<.· acquainted with 
Mr. ϋ ιί -in I 'i* during his ti. n- 
ot·. wi'h 1> «u^lafS iulS's 
Mr It s. > -.-«or; «;■«» diug lr -ui <b 
sci e : content wr.h li paper in Μίκλ». 
** ! ii < '. of h- Utters l·.·' predict ·' 
!· it I.: -";:i would be defeated for 
8 at r by Douglas but mold 1 
Ι» u_ λ îor l're-idont ia 1 Τι 
ϊι i« r « s copied by several Illinois 
ρ.ρ*ι-, md Mr. Lincoln cut it out a:;·' 
c jfi lit in h -nu·I! memorandum ■ <· *>. 
» '.?:tr ! w .s iiiangnraied as 
I'» si ; It siutUi .!!> laid th«.· fomrfa- 
ti a ! jr r-.tix friend-h ρ between ti.' 
tw ». Moreover, at the Ciiiiigo C» ■ : 
i:i 186 ), Mr. Π .li ·.' ft ft OB 
π ,· Ν w England man who w«s far j 
L iu from ti;c -dart. To his efl'»rt- 
v .3». hud the division in ttiO M line 
d< «gi i »·ι o:i the lirst ballot, and (t tl 
"th·: liijht ιu the asi* wnich heraidtd 
«.p v'l ν iter J. 
Thi .-e incidents are stated from my 
pi n -Ε»! knowledge. You will be 
ti l. I iv v, t.» tub is'· them as matter 
ot j.er or il ju-lioe to Mr. Blaine. and! 
perî; ιρ t.-) I r their intrinsic inities! 
as politic d remiuiscences. 
Very respectfully, etc.. 
Ward 11. Lamo.s 
An item i'oic.^ the rounds ·»{" the 
papers to the elk α that the Grand L dgt 
ut (i 1 Téta » .r-, at its recent session, 
'Had'Κ >·. ΛΝ :i ti r Clark··, 'the publisher 
o! ti An In..·»; of-_in Heriid, tue org..n 
(.1 the (i d Tompiars and Reform C.uus, 
f r long Liiitrs aùeged to contain 
'dcohol,' l· a tci>"-ststemeut. Mr. Clarke 
wns cot put en triil in snv way, bnt 
what Uic Grand Ljdge di l do h us to 
discontinue the appropriation for the 
pu'.-'i*· t:on of a register >f the order in 
tht Herald (thus withdrawing endorse- 
ment Irom tnat p iper as its organ) and 
>u!'sii]ue0t!y to pass a résolution ex- 
j.:c--iug ce;.iure of Mr. Ci »rku for mak- 
ing end i.dvertisirg an alcoholic medi- 
oi-je. It is asserted by tbouc who accuse 
Mr. Ciur^e ot inconusteucv. on the 
authority ot Prof. Stanley of listes Col- 
lege, thnt the medicine in questi<>n 
(-Ciarke's Compound Mindruite Bit- 
t. rs,')coritaiu 9 1-2 percent ot alcohol, 
thj.t it might caus·* intoxication and that 
it ia not saff for reformed men to use i». 
U.i tne other bacd, Mr. Clarke, while 
admitting the alleged percentage ol 
alccbo', says that the inidicine is a 
cathartic a·. 1 a tabir-^pnonful is the r< g- 
u.ar pu: native dose for an adult; that the 
medicine is compounded that the 
a.cohol is Lot a^p ircnt to taste or suioil 
and that it would be impossible for a 
man to lake tcon£h of th·» medicine to 
t-· 1 any ale holic Mimuhitim from it. 
Dr. C.urke ι ub i-hes testim< nia's from 
mt !ica! men and chemists m support ol 
th;« position, and so the controversy, 
rt ate nt present. 
— A slate nil having been made to 
!: iff ct th.t Mr. liiniuo favored un | 
a ti Lincoln m >vimcn' in l>M33-4. the 
Ktn:u.l> J uni*tl den es it, and shows 
that Mr. li. visited Maine at Mr. Lincoln's· 
personal rcq'iist to Keo what ground, 
there wis t r r. roraor of opposition to 
a jj. uLvl t. i gi t4 utd him that i: wis un-. 
founded, lor which Mr. L. thanked him. 
flaw Wade Hampton Keeps his 
from (ses. 
The letter of State Treasury Cardoza, 
efusiug to give "up his office at the de- 
nand of Wade Hampton, reveals the sit- t 
lation in South Carolina to be very dif- 
· 
erent from what was promised by the 
lulldozere. Instead of waiting for the 
îourts to decido upon the question at 
i>»ue iu regard to the present lucuuibents, | 
Hampton peremptorily orders them to 
i^ivo up their places, notwithstanding his 
pledge that they should not be disturbed. 
The usurping Governor has no notion ol 
mincing matters. Cardozs's letter is as 
follows : ; 
Ornes ok Statu Trrasurir \ 
Columbia, S. C., April 10,1877. { 
Hon. Wide Hampton, Columbia, S. C : 
Sir : 1 received on Saturday evening, 
the 14th inst., a letter subscribed by 
Wade 11. Manning, private secretary, in 
which I am informed that the writer is 
directed by you to say, in substance, that 
you do not desire to prejudge my claim 
to my present office, that you have indi-1 
eated heretofore your opinion of the futil- 
ity of my assertion of my official rights, 
ari l that it would disembarrass the oper- 
ation of the Executive Department confi- 
ded to my care if I were to retire at once. 
I am further informed by the same com- 
munication that in the event o?" my relum- 
ing to take the course above requested, 
you see nothing in my present posi'ion 
entitling mo to the use of my office; that 
you canaot consent to ray remaining in 
my office, and, finally, that your responsi- 
bility will require you "to prevent such 
an obstruction to the conduct o!" the <>ov- ! 
eminent." 1 received the lorcgoing com- 
munication immediately after an inter- 
view held by me with you in thr> Execu- 
tive Chamber, in which* you voluntarily 
stated to me that you should leave the 
question ot' official rights entirely to the 
courts, and that 1 could either occupy my | 
office or seal it up, to rem » iti undisturbed 
uutil a decision of the courts should be > 
reached. You can, therefore, judge of 
the surprise, not to speak of other feel- 
ings, produced by the letter of your pri- 
vate secretary. This IVeling is increased 
when I call to mind the language used 
by you on so many occasions, and notably 
in a communication addressfnl to the Pre- 
sident of the United State,·», as follows: 
"I repeat therefore, that it' the Federal 
troops are withdrawn t"r. m the State-house, 
there shall be, on my part or that of my 
friendr-.no n.-ort to violence to assert 
our claims. but we ί-hail louk lor their 
maintenance solely to such peaceful rem- 
edies as the Constitution and State pro- 
vide. I shall use all my authority to 
repress the u-;e or exhibition of force in 
the settlement of all disputed <juc>tions, 
and this authority shall Ik* exercised in 
such a manner thut the peace -hall be 
preserved." 
In the face of these pledges you now 
call upon me to n\ia'|ui*h my office, and ( 
you inform uic of your purpose to pre- 
vent mo from continuing to hold it. It 
i» my duty to remind you that I was dé- 
clarai elected to m\ present office by the 
Hoard of State Canvassers, as the result 
of the canvass of the face of all thek 
returns of the recent election, no returns 
being rejected or disallowed, in whole or 
in part. I was therefore, commissioned 
by (Σον. Chamberlain at a time when hi" 
authority as governor was undisputed, 
i immediately qualified by taking the 
oath of office and filing my official bond, 
—j τ ι— _.i >l. 
discharge of the duties of my office. It 
i> my duty further to remind you that, 
under proceedings in <{UO warranto, insti- 
tuted by t'a s- who were can lidatcs upon 
tiv ticket \v;th y u. an I :i w pending in 
the Supre.ue Court, the exact <|ue>tioni 
whiehjvun w d. < :ire y<,ur purpose to 
dec: ie adversely to inc is put in issue, 
ud i.- a v. iting the dec! on cf that court. 
I'uder ;!.· M drcwntmotf, to prevent me 
from ooutii ting to hold tuy < liiee until a 
dcci»: u υ:' the Sup:ι mo Court is pro- 
nounce !, is nut only, in my judgment not 
"to look, to such peaceful remedies as the 
Constitution and laws of the S ta to pro* 
vide," but is rather "the u-e and exhibi- 
tion of force in tho settlement of dispu- 
ted <|Ui !. II»." 
It is almost needless for me to ad i that 
I do not recognize your right as 1 lover- C J C* 
nor, in any manner to pa- upon or decide 
tuv right to my present office, and I eau- 
iiut comply with tho ie-jutst contained in 
the letter ol your private secretary. 1 
have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant. 
1. L. Cakçoza, State Treasurer. 
Ilea ff'title's Letter. 
Tue New York Time* publishes the 
uiueh-ta Ko»!- >1 letter wriittn by ex-StU»· 
ntor Hcnj F. Wade οί O à > to a gentle- 
man iu Wa^.iugtcn, ia condemn ition ol | 
1'iesidcnt lims' Sjuthern policy, a-I 
foUows: I 
J κ κ ι Kitsox, Ohio, Apill 0. 
To Γ. H Painter, Washington, I> C.: 
My iKarSir: Yi ur letter of tho 5th 
wa*du»y nceived. You a>k whether 1 
remember vwiat 1 stid iu favor c-ί IVcm 
dent liasesiu my endeavor to procure 
his nomination u the C it cinnati Conven- 
tion. I do remcmoer it after what has 
firce transpired with indignation and a 
bit?·mess <Ί -oulthnti never leit before. 
You know with what untiring zeal I ii.- 
Ooud tor the e nuncupation ot the slaves 
ol the S. uth and to procure justice, tor 
ihetu befrre aud during the lime I was 
in Congre?*, and I supposed I'r·. sident 
11*3es w*s in full accord «vith ηι«· on this 
subjeet, but 1 have been dtetived, be- 
tru}td and even humiliated by the course 
he has taken to a degree that I have not 
the larguée to express. 
Daring the first month of his adminis- 
tration we tind kim closeted with two ot 
the worst und uiost maiignaut enemies ol 
the colored race that can bo found in all 
the slave cursed region, and consulting 
with those malefactors how best Le can 1 
put tbeso colored people under the iron ! 
heel ot thtir most bitter enemies and re- 
duce theui to a condition infinitely wc rse ; 
thau beloro they were made fixe. I ft el 
that to have emancipated these people 
and then to leave them unprotected would 
be a criiDti as iufamous as to hive re- 
duced them to slavery when ihey were j 
free ; and tor Ilayes to do this to I ho men 
^at had at ihe hazird of their lives 
given him the votes withont which he 
never could have had the power to do 
this terrible injustice, indicates no doubt 
that he med.tates the destructif η of the 
ρ ,t ν that elect; d him. A contemplation 
oi this fills me with arnaz?m<n' and in- 
expressible indignation. My only con-j 
so.ation is that history informs me that 
better men than 1 ever piolended to be 
have in a like manner been deceived. 
Some have attempted to excuse him by 
raviner that ho "means wci!,"' but hell is 
paved with such good intentions. ^ 
Truly yours, li. F. Wade. I 
The Boston Revival. 
Atltlreaa of (jeu. Jehu L. 8«vin. 
1 ho Boston papers announce among 
iiosu who have been persuaded by tho 1 
Hurl* of Mr. Moody at iho Tabernacle I 
ο make public profession of their laith 
α religion. General John L. Swift, *ho 
s well known in Maine as a popular 
ampiign speaker who his spoken at 
uany points in our State. Ο ι Wedne : 
lay at iho Trcraynt Teuiple mectin„' 
liter the discourse by Mr. Moody, he 
■'-tiled upou tien. Swift wlio spoke as fol- 
)ws : 
Whatever I can do in speaking will bo 
»? telling my story as briefly and a* 
jlainly as 1 can. 1 never doubled the 
Uistence ot God. Since 1 came to ol- 
lerve things, the rising and the selling 
i'jn, and the sea and iho sky and ali the 
Marvel ol the seasons, have been proof 
ο me th<*t there must bo α supreme Bi- 
ng that was the cause ot ali iile end tho 
>ourca of all truth, but as for my dé- 
pendance on that Being, nny communi- 
cation with Him. and trusting Him, I 
as absolutely indifferent us a savage 
>r a pagan. Bat w-îtii#» liviug iu this 
woild and living like the world, mv ι 
latbor and my mother and my wife an.! 
uy sist< rs and many Iriends were pour- 
ri Hi:-ir prayers into hciV<:i and ple.id- 
ing there loi ui ·, and tin ir prayers wurn 
a. ar.l aud I became intellectually eoa- 
iir.c I that there was nothing I » α bu 
man being of such concern to him as tb·· 
welt&ro ot his own Soul. I knew well 
snougli that I had had evil and good pu 
before mo. and that I had d· wborutoly 
L-hosan th* ovi·', and that thero stood 
against*mo a sum of sin. There it su* «I ; 
iho fact could not bo denied; no shod·!* 
metaphysics, no f ancy logic, no trick o: 
teas,.η could delude iyc with the idea 
•hat I rould forgive my own sin. I was 
t· ο iensiblo for that, aud I acxiousl·, 
looked into tho Bible for help, and I 
I· und that il that book didn't understand 
anything else in Iho world it ender- 
stooi the unture and tho condition and 
ibo wants of my soul with an uneni'ig 
accuracy, f saw 1 wanted a ne v nature 
ii any man did, and I found that 1 nr..I 
ill oihu· men could accept tho plan ot 
-nlvatioa provided bv the wisdom and 
the love of God, ami obtnin ·ι now h "irt 
and like iu Him and of llim, or 1 ami all 
ofln r uku maid nj-ct Hie plan a· d w 
could have our old na-ures ar.d live 
without Hmi hore and here ifter. I chi se 
deliberately to give myself up to that 
Saviour who by the ρ usi ol the cross 
had given Himself to death forme. I 
chu-e, I say, to do this, bu'. 1 «1 termiiud 
at first to do it all alon·' by myself, vt ry 
quietly in the silenco of my own 
hanib ;r, with no one but Almighty God 
vs my confident. U.io Sunday VMijng. 
altogether beyond any arrangement ol 
mine, wi h >ut tho siight< si intention «>| 
so doiug. and now it seems to me gt.ided 
b\ tin· h tnd ol the i'owt r ab)ve me, I 
was ltd into tho l'ibernacle. I don't 
know how Mr. Moody knew 1 >\as iht re, 
iiut he did. 1 never spoke to him i:. my 
'if·· till thi·» noon, and ye! he evidently 
g< t up thut m rm in expressiy lo: it 
b«v.iusu cveiy sentence in it, like α ι fl 
>!iot, we nt to my heart ; it wtts tb u ,.-r- 
mon upon the 'Precious Will,'and the 
main scene w.-.s 'Whosoever will eo I 
me eforc r..· p. him will 1 c :.fe.»s t., ,· 
v F ·. hi r i > H !uvtp.' Ah, those w< r is 
'( ■.'·!» .-s ;.c; ίϋ» i;' lar.g i:i my >. 
t. seemed :;ke α bolt coming fr< tu ;'.e 
-kii·* with the ιlit « 1 the throne uj. π 
th. in. and i did confess boforc men. I 
told my stoi y wlih the weaki st kuta s 1 
pter hiid iu my lue, but there catuu to 
me ths' c >nsci msncss, which is the only 
fceet ol spiritual knowledge, that pardon 
aud help Iroui (îod lu i come lo m ; ?.nd 
1 stand tieie these i< w minutes i:. the 
centre of tbi·» city as one of the krer 
witn".sses, and my testi uony like all the 
martyraand ail tau believers thai in 
» >(._! rt d 1)1 a\tl h.kVO t ...I ft til I! 
«p-A.ij Worth <·ί .-iilvati is ··<>»'· ·"'·«· 
... trill m. There κ· naen h re 
ιλ. ol i':· m, thu kn< .·. m ·. I b< J 
Isii'tw wh.-tl I siv no*' lJ b; tiile. 1 ··' 
I .. Λ"». ii. l-ii» cii*. 1 » »vu n- u. r.> 
·· ci il ϋι· J .13 UlitM » J'U ·' Οι CIS·'1 
%.Λ i it. <> » : « ώ ·:· ! ι· * 1 1 
» 
U ivt· :n;:. -\>1 ϋ' -ν ■·!*· ·» 1 
|i ι; is ; mi: *■ J ·' 
ousted »« 1 kiioei ii through a .·! 
... 1 .. > .mp \ 1 t:.:* w : d's 
L'.Htî'lM ;i'i Ihtil Vnlitiy, ai.ti 1 tm\ c 
«impl'lihe pr· .Mate of iuy Î-V.hei in 
li nv't'll. 1 l« il \od. With tilJ s '* ωηιι>" 
>; i|ii« faour upon me, that a crow»! ι 
I what is called *·« j 'jim-tt, e -m- 
:·. ·ΐι·<1 into « ι.*.· gio * ing wiiol·}, s:.<d 
I J. J··· l'A 1 \V«*« *..·« 1 tl "kt }' "tco W 1 
; ni· s wi h piaytr and wi!i cef 
.h ki iii\ U et are t>n th« li -ck ot Λ;· 
Ub, may (iod help mo to touch 
keart h< re to-d .ν Io a v< ry ! ·> τ 
ivti. Îvm \es. niy ftion !$, ">vt »hn.i; ·.· 
5t tnding upon the border ol the *!;":·■» s* 
ν .. K'.j then with the cliiilot lesthi'}* " 
I ,r t-ACt. :1 wo must ti'.:i»r bear t ; ·η· 
Dinatî ·π, *Ηβ that '.s DCJUSt, .· 
0 ur j'iM s»i or hiving touch»;! 'h'· 
!n uj >t Hi* garment, wo shall loo'.· '> 
l> η 1 iud ft' the beck. ned hied ··'·1 ·· 
iii^ l.iCt :;· ! 1. r th·. Lxi!ov« '· ··« 
n U\>m'.ng us with the-o words, 'C ·ί·>' 
me ye ble«» d ot my Father, i:.' rit 
[he kingdom prepared loi you from 
[ -.iddation of liio world.' 
11 ο D. S will's addi lise was deiiven 
,:i great solemnity and eaiDi^lu"^, 
il hundreds of wit eyes showed ho* 
|< ι plj the audience had !<· en tooch« 
pr >vvr was lTeri'd by the 1^ V· | 
K. Pentecost, and Mr. Sankiry v.nj; 
Htllelujih, What a Saviou»!' Ttie 
η-·· ting was thon thrown open, nti'l l'-r :· 
Γβ at minutes brief testimoniea vrert· prt- 
■t utod by you:i^ oonvert*. 
Λ ii on i; tho^e who ti'stiûcd w •1·ι,1<; 
[i "l.t. iu~ci Bri^hU'ii, whodesctiU bow 
So had boon converted l»y chuoc- atiisnt.· 
ince at the Trcmont Temple and l ib 
:*rnaclo prayer meetings. At bis liis 
risit to the Tabernarlu on accoti: t of '.h^ 
crowds which gathered there h<> h^1' 
)ten compelled to use η choir ticket, ami 
here in tho choir be heard t!<e word* 
λ l.ich brought him to Christ. 11·· sp<<k«· 
>1 the revival in tho little church wl : h 
κ* attended, where about tllty hid bt-et· 
jonverted. 
Mr. Moody asked tho?o whod· sired t > 
io prayed for to rise, and 2G ο rap it.d 
rhen it fervent prayer w:ts ( IV red 
ho Rev. S. L. U. Speare, and the meet-, 
ng was closed with a bénédiction I j 
VIr. Moody. 
"^■Tho plans ol tho Permanent Kxhibi- 
ion Company of Philadelphia have be<n 
icrious'v «U rHnge<l by Ihr· recent dfci-ior 
>f tti ■ U S S'.iprem·.· C >t*rt in the C.or-i 
etit.it appr priation cise. A large p->r-, 
ion ot t!.·· capital ol tho company <: ι-j 
lists ot Centennial s ock, tvhith ^ 
istim itt'd at i s faco valu»' on the ««rr- rih 
)l tho décision ill the Circuit C\>oit, to 
he t fiVct that !bo stockholders wt-ro |>:c- 
errfrl creditor». When tho $1 500 000 
a retained to the Unite 1S aies 1 reanui j. 
η accordance with th.i decision of th·' 
ii^h r court and ihe»>ut«tanding oblie-a- 
ions ar« cancel, d, the shnr. s il (. r:!en- 
li'.i s'.ock will η )t iw worth 20 cJtils on i\ 
ioli ir, it »o much. Tne Permanent hx- 
II iition, however, will not be abandoned, 
ihhough tho original programme may be 
nodi tied in many respects, 'iho presi- 
lent cd the comp*uy has ma le an urgent 
u.ueal to the citizens for ad<iition«l snb 
crïptions. the women have gone to work 
-ith a will, and the soccer of the Kxhi- 
1 
»ition to be opened on May 10, seems to 
»c well assured. 1 
War Begun. 1 
Last week, Russia mado a formal rite- · 
latalion of war against Turkey, end be- < 
gun to march its vast army a^ainsMho 
Moslems. What tho result ol this conflict 
will be is yet bidden in the «lark luture. j 
If it remains, as it has begun, bo.ween 
there two countriee.it will be of ir.J 
duration, and must result in the dismem- 
berment of Turkey. If, however, other 
nations arc drawn into the strugglu wo 1 
m η y anticipate one of tho iioreest and ! 
longest wara of modern times. Tho loi- 
lowirg is an associated pros dispatch: : 
St. 1'btkkmiuru, April 24. Tno C/.it's 
manifesto say a in subftnijco bis aitu bus : 
been to (live Russia peace and protect 
tho Christians ot Bosnia ilciz. g< vinia 
and Bulgaria, but tho Porte rem »«-.· 1 nr.- 
f>h.ikt:n in its torrnal relusal t>> iv. .inj 
guarantee fur protection of its Christian 
sat j-'cts and by its haugiry ir.difi'.-:erte 
to all liirts through tho m· dtum ol the 
protocol compute Russia to p.niv-d t«· 
more decisive acts. l·. closes as follow* : 
1 
•I'n.louudly conviarod ot tilt: j- 
our c Όΐ»ι· and humbly conn» g < ·'- 
selves to tho gmco and hr1 ·. > h ν Mo-t 
ΙΙι.'ι, we make kr ·. ι > our t.titÎ»; ; 
subjects 'ha lit· moment, f«>i. -.« r,. 
w:>ea we pro-jour.ce 1 werds to *bi··*» 
nil llu-ida r sponded wit» o^mple·. 
unanimity h«s now arrivid. V. « 
t xptessod the intention to act ind· pen I· 
eutfy when wo deuued it OkCeSS»r> :»t.cî 
when Russia's honor should duma<! i. 
In now invoking the blessing of (ί >d up- 
on '<ur valiant arm it s, we ^i"c them tht·, 
order to cross t';e Turkish fron'i· r. 
(Signed) Ai.kxasoku." 
Stock \oto4. 
\\> c p\ tho following from the .V //. 
'in ol tho State ii ».ird 1 Α_·;ι ···.»;- 
tuie : — 
Fi.KKis·» Cai.vks.— lr h s bien 
very commun practice i:i our S .it· to 
take cuîvts I otn tte oows ut r.n cailv 
Λιμ·—from one day t·» η werk old — and 
bring th· m up by leading on milk, t-huts 
and meal. At first, full milk is give» 
th« nt; then reduced mi k. %\ i h tho addi- 
tion ot short··, oat-meal, and a little corn- 
ιη,al; th.-n continue to reduce tbe milk 
Htnl iucreaso the other-Iced, until only 
wtter in um d, with meal and hay. 
A short communication In the Oui >r«I, 
Maine, paper, over tbe signature of "B."', 
which we take to indicate .Iu*1go 15·ir- 
h ink, of Boston, as the nothor, recom- 
mends fubstantially a similar practice, 
•wid we learn that, on the Judge's S!ie!- 
burno farm, tho --cores ot calves—Short 
fcrrrs, Ajrehires, l>utch, and Jerseys— 
ate managed irj thi·* way; ami whoever 
visits the tartu will fiud some grand 
stock. 
By tho wav, the heifers which Mi* 
Snnbcrn purchased of the Judge for the 
c llego lartr, ar«doing linely. Κ ".eh has 
dropped a call— two heifers and a bull. 
Wu made a visit toSholburno last wintc r. 
aud v\.is delighted with our friend Β r- 
bntik's pur»· blood unimals. 
S >me time ago we mentioned the fact 
ti it Judge Burbank hud sold s mo fine 
,-tt ek to th*; New Hampshire State 0 
leyo. Tins sa!o was ojio particularly 
complimentary to th· Judgf and bis 
s'ock ; for tbe c mraiiteç v. î.i !i h id thi·. 
m it 1er in ebargo visite»! all the principal 
sti ck farms in Maine. New llimpdiire. 
and Massachusetts, before making their 
sélections. Wo advise those of our 
readers «ho h*\o a day or two to s· are, 
that they rua up to Slielburno and take η 
look at the stock and f »r;n of Judge Bur· 
ban1*. 
irashin'lton Corre^omlenre. 
Washington. ^ ( 
Apitl al. 1*77· S 
Although nothing has authorit^'.v· 
v 
« me toth< I·» " |τ·"" " Γ β,!' 
to how the η rftdj of Wade Hampton ha» 
,(Γα·ί> d huu. it way >' rca> >r.a > i·· 
.(,a,I ..*» !·> I 
h·. ρ n repudiation ot his pmiv ^ 
almh he ha" Ι..-.iO guilty in vlllUHU'· 
ikctiug (hi iri-unibtnie «·Ι several S i< 
i,111. en to λ hk'h they hnd a clear prima 
feoieright, and In Ming the veOAncU»| 
thus fordb > created by cteaww· of hi* 
own, without the shadow ot aut e. i- 
the net of a man whoso word cannot be 
tap Citly relied on ; aad takeu In connec- 
tion with the unprovoked murder ot, 
ibreo colored meu l>> thu'»*orgu 
.lux, it will not likely bo considered usa 
very encouraging resfoio to the con^ ,„ûtut,po:icS. H.bn»cl,»rl>· 
■Λ,givt-n word lb* >» »"■ «"" " 
in dispute and betore the Courts lor ad- 
justment. he would abide by their -.· 
c\4on; and his arbitrary course h« 
aroused a good deal ot indignation here, 
even *mong those warmly supporti ^ the , 
Ihesidont in hie Southern policy. 1 
The conclusion has been reluctantly 
reached that the mission ot the Louisiana 
Commissioners iaa lailuro. notwithstaud-1 
χ,,Τ some assurances reaching here bw, 
n "h: that the gentlemen composing it 
'were still hopeful. The "compromise 
accepted by the N.colls legislature and 
M-jectcd by the Republican caucus, ap 
p. .19 to have been of the Kind that 
« Ul have given the Nicolis party evei \ 
thiog they have ever deinauo. ,1. mM ■« 
tho republicans with,—nothing, 
knowledge that the tro.ps were to te 
withdrawn, whatever tho resu.t ϋΐΐ:.ιη« <t 
hy the Commission might ! ·. has !."t ■ 
parent I y disposed the Democrats >n that 
State to yield anything th« V thought 
themselves competent to enlorco «lun 
the troop* were out of tho wm ; 
< 
Packard believing himso.t lair y aet 
Ically elected,could not honorably wit. 
draw voluntarily from a positi n_ where | ho tell bo had been piaced as guardian ot 
Republican interests in that State. » 
sneh a view ot tho iiiuation tb, bop. > 
( 
character of the mission can be appro- 
( 
elated, and its members should not e 
ensured tor their failure to accomp.tsh 
impossibilities. It is generally believe d 
here that a sullicient number ot des«-rurs , 
^ 
from Packard will go to the Nico'.ls leg- ( 
islature to givo it a quorum, that the ( 
troops will be withdrawn. ar.dtLat 1 *tk- « 
ard finding himself deserted will »e . 
forced to vacate the State House, lenvirg 
Democracy masters of the situation a- d , 
of a Republican State. * 
The tirst sensation.over the so-ca,.td ι 
Tweed conlcssion quickly subsidedtm^cr | 
the assurances from all parts that it ws.8 
bogus. It created a good dial of a stir t 
it first, but tboro is now a general disp -j ; 
sit ion to suspend judgment until the tac.s a lie are all known. Certainly the unsup- 
ported statement ot the "0,d Boss , 
.ucbt not to be accepted as gospel truth, 
particularly under existing circumstances 1 a 
vben there is every provocation lor bim ) 
ο draw on his fancy lor fact*, and to pa^ 
>11* his ungrateful pals. 
Two out of tho three investigators 
vho arc to overhaul tho New York Cus- | 
om House have been scoured, and it is 
bought the other may be found to duy, 
vhen thtir names will bo made publie. 
Tho difficulty experienced by tho 1'iosi- 
leut in gaining tho consent of reputable 
uen to undertake this task indicate* tho 
[enerul disinclination to make eneiuics 
then it can bo avoided. To save every 
ippearancv < I favoring the <<tli ·i*ti 
< there 
it tbe expense of the truth, Secretary 
jtjcrtu ι:ι absolutely declined to Uilo.v 
«Hector Arthur to name either of tho 
jontlemen. 
The discharge of 30» employees ol the 
iarcttu of Κ *r tving and l'riutiug. fïeas- 
irj Department, has been the local sol- 
itlou ol tho week. 200 more ate to eulIVr 
leo »pit«ti >n at the end ol th·· mon'b.— 
lhe distress at·1 hope it <j η ·» >n > u » 
ted bv îuany of tho u.iIj. u s, 
'•oretruiv beart-r ■; ling. lï .s f« it beio 
hat the lli i i's * h b?tvi t e n rt sp j:.- 
bin for Ibe overcrowd· χ ot this burotu 
•igbt to bo held uplolho public indigna* 
ion ; iiful mo rioh envelopments are 
indoubtedly in storo lor tLe country, 
hould niigid investigation bo midi ol 
l:s management I >r th^ put ten yea:s. 
V ί »te A-siiiit;' Secretary of i.ho Troas- 
j^y and a forme r Superintendent of the 
liureau are both tho subj-ei ol many 
H'tndais in connect! »n with lis minag< 
ment. 
Tfta threatened Kirtpeati w.ir contin- 
ues to ui-:>rj a lurge M»nr«· of public 
ittention. No one seems to entertiin a 
doubt that a formai declaration ot ho»;il- 
ii!·*>« will be made in a very few dijs at 
farthest ; ai d there seems to ho a general 
roiticid· nco ofopit.i »n as to its beneficial 
eil..ct upon almost every Amciieau iu· 
ifustry and interest. 
Secretary Sherman is reported to have 
recently said that if Congress could be 
induced to abstain Iroiu ail lurthcr legis- 
lation In tho matter, he folt confident of 
bis ability to formally resume *pccio 
payments at the time designated by law 
to inaugurate that movement—January 
I. 1879. Loo*v. 
ϋι ι: "ι·ι.ι· vsANr \ it r.s."—From whis- 
key, inbncco, ιια 1 boor, the government 
h-is collected in the pt.st year, a rovet:uo 
of s ρ κι Γη η),ο ο, which seems to indicate 
thai, the ρ oplo have not stinted tin in- 
9" ves as to th»ir "pleasant vices" on 
iccoant cd haul tinv -, or bccaus,: ol nr a· 
i'.-ty over tho difficult constitutional prob- 
ii'ui. The hiic'j-'.wo millions, five hun- 
dr· d tho i*vnd gallons of spirits distilled 
Irom gmin and tut. ltsiC3, and tlio rice 
hundred barrels of beer on which ibo 
gieater part ol this t w;.-> collected is 
a very extensive tipple even for forty 
millions of people. This littîe Kiagira 
of exhiliruting fluids would supply about 
e'ul.t g.i'lons for each v.iter. I'torn a 
pi ople who have <":nokftii, ehoweif and 
snuflVd ijiW.OOO 000 into the national 
treasury, what miracles of patriotic dr. 
votion maj ire not aspect ? — Λ· ι 
Herald. 
—'Πιο I'irtliH'l iran.icriyt s.i\ s th it ! 
here is » çlen in M-due woods, rivaling 
in ail point· of interest a <1 enrpassing : 
in in i\, the renowned WatKin·· · i < n 
N< at Votk. A -ont twelve milts dire< !v 
r>i from (»rco^vi:le, the lown a' th** for>t 
I M > s i! lid Li';.·, η ιο :l ti.-ΐΓ. i.s 
<·ιΐι> from llj·· xtremi'V ol Li ν 15 iv. 
-i'titt··! in oiim ι ili»· tirin**or(·'·γη*«··j j 
townsbi ·- o' β > d>in Colleg <! ml, 
fh* r i- ·. gb τ bct'v en three an I 1 ir 
.· ,..n 
nv. : -i !· rv.i.· siz \ 'vb·. i. «- ·» 
It!! ί nut »i bun·!;· i loet i ρ 
m tbr .!! ;!i t ii»» g >ι :·· l'h" rock ν -.ι· I ·. 
>1 lb.) eh i-tii it·· iv>:n;> ·-» i 'f sii l mm 
-'a! Ttn' mi > o! 'bin ^lenvtrv in 
li it»i,t lr >m .«event)-five t·» îhree hu .<ln .! 
leet In s n i· instances lh«* bluffs over 
liai; : the r i ν ■ r. 
VlîTKItlSAUY. —J. II IliASoo, L q of 
[' iri- Hi!), i* ^ lining a titi■ r put^i: n«»t 
»n!y as a veterinary surgeon, bat es the 
compounder of invaluable remedies I r 
:h-j disua»* s which »lili"t Horses, Citt'e, 
Sheep ami Swine. His sales of these 
preparations nre rapidly increasing, and 
.he goods give fho best ol satisfaction. 
We freq lently hû'ir disinterested parties 
date tiiat tliey aro tbo best veterinary 
mtdicinos in tho market. Stablo keep· 
•ν and those who own a horse, cow, or 
«1κ·ιρ, should have some of ihe«3 romc- 
lies c.ms'.antly on hand. 
Lust Friday's issue of the Leuvilon 
F.r· niii·/ Journal began the M-venf^en h 
fol. ol tha; paper, whilo tho IWtU;/ 
Journal entered upon its thirty lirst 
volume with the issue of last week. 
The Messrs. Dingb-y h*vo doubtless the 
most extensive and moat prosperous 
newspaper cilice in the State. Their 
I tilv paper is unsurpassed by any in 
Maine in tho enterprise and ability which 
rnaiks i's management In all depart- 
HKiits. In iis news, editorial and local 
lepartments, it is fresh, full, vigorous 
*nd up with the limes. The Weekly 
tournai l· a very valuable paper and has 
:hu largest circulation ol any in tho 
state, with tho single exception ol tho 
Portia ml Traη se ript. 
Snowfall.—Tho following ij the rec- 
ird of snows for the winter of 187G-7 as 
iupt by Mr. Samuel F. Stowcll of Bethel : 
First snow Nov.Ιό, 187G..1 inches; Dec. 
Κ 4 ; Doc. 1 G ; Dec. IS, II; Dec. 22, C ; 
Dec. L"J, 1-'; Jan. G, '77, 'J; Jan. 10, 8; 
f an. Ιό, 5; J:tn. 17, 6; Feb. 17. 4; Marcn 
I, C ; March 8, 5; March 12,4; March 
Î4, G; March 18, 3. Total, 101 inches. 
Mr. S who has kept tho record υΐ 
lepth of snow for fifty years, says tuo 
ivera^e is 10 it. G inches. 
—Tho French arc getting rcaJy for tho 
'ails exposition in 1878, which is designed 
ο surpass anything of tue kind tvtr 
mown. The experience of our center,- 
liai exhibition a'. Philadelphia should 
awaken evtry branch of American ii> 
lustry to lull representation. Nothing 
u our history has d me so much to ele- 
ate tho character of th'e republic, ad- 
vance its industries, and give if. maiket-, 
is lha exhititi* t:, and tl>is is su well 
stablished, that if we had it to ilo over 
igain we should do it twice as well and 
η u broader scale 
Do not nimlly rl*k CoHnuiiption win ο a 
;w ilr ιι> of f Ifilt'β Hontij of Horthouwl and 
.ιr" will inevitably cure c u^lis caMi, catarrli, 
lilutnza, and every oiher ailmcut leading; to that 
wftil mabuly. Sold by »11 Druxgiute. 
I'ike'u Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 
mayl-tw 
No remedy can compme with "Forest IVr 
nlve" fur coring riles. 
Editorial and Selected Items, 
—The spring months have been very 
favorable to agriculture. 
—The Grand Trunk R\st;»uratR al So. 
l'aria is for sale. Sec adv't. 
—A lull plated 7 shot revôAur sunt b7 
mail for $J.60. Sco adv't of Γ. It. Davis, 
Portland. 
—Λ rain storm ect in Saturday night, 
givjug tbo grate that moisture it hu4 be- 
gun so loudly to demand. 
— It tuay well be said that the Κ pub- 
lican Party fcouth of Masou's nnd i'ixon'e 
lino is dead, how that both Cfa n.b( rlu.n 
and Packard have retired. 
— It is reported tua*, il·. Fairue^l It 
sey ot Bucktiuld committed sui i I ly 
banging. II·) was a si<u of Cm pi. Aldtu 
Bcssey, one of th· tir.it settlers ot Pari.··. 
—Flour and grain have ιi-tη rapidly 
μμ··ι M .'ir was »! ir d hj Κ·ι^ -11 W i> h 
htdivy cr< j s tM ι«1 and > ι·ιγ·_ι· l««rwrn 
ι» arktt. oui furimrit in »y ttgaiu loi^tt 
tin· j ι» «--iir·* fit "Imid tiiu· s 
" 
—Ί'ηβ H'iUa Aw abc ϊ"Γ ΛΙ :t y contains 
hosts (it ;.·) <! l'on.;* 1 >r th'.! children. Λ 
s> ries ol artie'es upon pjft's homer', lur- 
ni.-hes good rending for ·" >ys grown 
till." per yetr, Boston. 
— Bin <rwl > .\f>tyi(iint lor April con- 
tains "Γηο Fr»flch Army," "A Wotna:.- 
I later," by Char I •.U:id«·; "Crete," "In 
the Il<>bri I "Harriet. Mart noau." "A 
Κ lilwav Journ·*.'." l'riusl.itions from 
Iltjiu-j" and "Tue Piliticil Situa'ion." 
Published by 1. >nard Scott Pub. Co. 11 
Bircia> S'., Ν ·ν York. 
—They hid a tough subject in th<> 
iu<juiry i>"nn in Β >sion lut week. M w>- 
dy wrestled «viib hi », and Saokey >·μι^ 
with him, but the m iq κπο:ΐ)'··Ι to despair 
«»( forgiveness Finally Moody asked 
him whit heavy *,n burdened hn mind, 
and Ι·β confessed t·· hiving beat a news- 
paper p ib i>h« r one ot threo years' ?nb· 
.-cription. Tne evangelist inform* d him 
tHat ho did n >t profess to perform mir- 
tielcs, but it I ■ would se't'e up his dues 
with com pou u ί interest, a;:i pay lo* 
three years tu^re in advance, although 
they could not opan the doors of the 
church to him, perhaps 'ue might In 
snaked ia and or tbo canv.is.—Λ 
ΪΠ'ΚΚΗΤΙΤΙ»\. 
A panacea. or "ruf all," > on·· of the ir>' "i* 
ol llic aie» ol" »·«»|···γ -tili in. I»r. It V I'lom· lot 
not reroni nen·! an one<>rcwn :.ιβ whole 
«t-iad.iM rcnirdi η* t«>·|U ite t·» run» ··*«·rjr <li 
• ι*ι·. I r m>v«'iv liiirfcruiK lottgh-t, brun· Irai, 
o.tt, an t i'hr >:i hiti^ dû >·» -ι.·*, ho >eln-ve« lin 
Qoktes HollnU Ι·< tovcrj li iDiurpuiMibut it 
u Ί n« t «Mir·· v<»tl if'.our luiii,-- an· Inlf w.itej 
b. Koariiinpliott. 1 In· l>i <-invry r..t only ex· 
ri-fs a |ioteni iiillmmro ον··ι· i>ulra<>iiirv aU··- 
it m ->y reason ol .ι* |·····ιογίΙ pro| rrli··*, bu 
I· .«t s·· tli·* m t .alliiiMu ^lu.ativ··, < 
l.liw» |.clran-ii»i: pr jicriif*. .ιη<| i« thrr<ί'··γ·· ν v 
it·· r "η·· Iv i> l»l τΐ'Ι kin iff tion*. It' » 
HI»;·· ι· will ··.·!.· ».. ·. « .« ri-1 ·. .. 
bloti'h· mo!·'-, lint Ι·πΐ|ΐ1ι· η-, il * ιίΙ 
li.it lin' l'.itlr i·, it... ■ I .>. ii. iii.iiillf.tr tu*or rt ·ιι 
jMiy ιι< li il ni for ,ι .ι* ι* '.>αο ιιγοι>π··ι <· ·>ι 
<·ΐ!ιι r blooU-i'lt'niKit.K m^ili<*inc·. wh" <li-iion<-<t \ 
Irv in dt'iviv·: lh·· ;l! ■ t·*·! r.t·» th·; l«·.;· lli.il lln i.· 
I»! ; ir.it!. irn w i î .u'comiiliNli m» ■ •«~il*lli*io-·. 11/ 
ira··.h of it « π .il tri -ι ·■ il It haft a »U· »u.*- 
pa m·.^ thilof any otlii blo>t mot <· ujli mei'it 
cine. 
The atf« Of tiiir**:to.-. ha* i>a«*»'»!, yet the our. < 
m:i'lc by A'tninon't /. /.'< .«.i n mi uinrc 
mirarnlout than .in·, th.i th.i·· n i. xiet··.! in ino-! 
ern time*. Itrure* « ou»<lu, < <·Ι<1» A'thina aii'l 
C'oiiti.iupti'in. l'rii ·· :u. I Τ < tu. 
Μ Λ II HI El). 
In l!eth»l. il it II ·'. II. ujiT il I· ···«<···. 
Mr. LiHMll .,·' Dooum S. M un i MlH 
A U Λ. .1 *w«tt of 1. > '■ 
no it y. 
In l'art», \jm tin· wu<· of ·■" >. \ Ihouie», 
* »on. 
In i.ovi-l!. Ai" '·> th w Γ» ·( I.. Cu«b 
nun·, λ < ·π Ctande Larue: % ρ II ! η tbe wife 
·ι |ri llrriH <liu;h ·τ; Γ· IΙι»* « >' of *· kin 
li. ||{ Λ ■· 1 
! 
ItrjHtrt, 
Temperature lat we· k at 1 A. M. 
Sunday, c'.ear MonUv, '>- clear; Tuea· 
day, .W clear; Wfiimvlay, Cos cu-tr. Ttiur·· 
•la*. 4*>s «~.Ie!*r; Kitdiv, .V> rleur; >atuid*y, 
1(3 (.tear, 
Sill I>liur Hath«t '-en'-. Th·' benclleul re- 
sult- of .Sulphur Hal:··· are loo well known to re· 
'(aire comment. Tin :T··· t ->f tilenn'·» xilphur 
Soap in the bath arc ti u|y electrical, com | '.cte'y 
deodoriiiw; offen'irc nccumnlationa, nn I tl»or 
oughly pnrifrinff the entire atirfaco ot the Loily. 
S..I.I bv ii!i ·ι .'· ι·· 'i's 
Hill's ll.ilran t VVh. ker I>ye, blaet or brown, 
jOcta, apiit-lw 
If jour lunxa ire irritate l,opprc<Mil au I aore 
no method of treatment will romp ire *.». t fi in'.ul 
in? the hat vij or- : ι ir. The s >!ut η ol I 
ο ί Tar" with Inhaler. i* tlie only pic|>araiioii ι» 
tar for tliia purpo e. urlIT-ivv 
|v Ghkat I»as».kisî—The publie. ar« a^ain iu 
(treat (langi-r of bein£ deceived by a <!of«l of the 
imitation ol "I.. I 
" \twood'.·· Hitter*. TitKltey 
•loiix ΙΊκκ wrote at folk·ν» : 1 have been de· 
ceived acveml time* by the imitation put lip in 
the aame nhai-el bottle· and t>:»ftie.l b. one \« 
than Wood," which imitation It ia alwaya proved 
nearly worthies*. 
Hast Frytburg .1 ft. Jons Pi κ κ. 
♦jrThe true mc.Ii'-iue ;·ί·.ι iclirf, and hear* 
the larjre led pat ntett tra^e mark "L. K." as w» l 
a* the siynatiirt· of "L. I'." At wood. 
apllTly 
^ & 2 ΊΧ 9 MitLBm 
To all w ho are MiflTeru ç from the error* ami in 
iliacretionaof \outh, t.ervoua weakness,early «le 
cay, lo-» of manhood. Λι I will aend a ree.eipe 
that will eure you, FUbK OK CHAKtiE. Thin 
Kreat remedy wa<, diaeovercd by a missionary in 
South America. Κ ι:·! a «elf addressed envelop·· 
to the Rkv. Juar.ru 'Γ. In MAS, Station I)., Mbit 
Ibmse, Xew York City. octlo iiu 
nTVTT V QT, PTQ Κ very one who \J il -Ll L OO \J 1 Ο. Hi-Inl* II i'l [I, 
we will jend by r t im mail one pack. 30 in num- 
ber, of those "nobby" -'in-parcut vlsitlmr card*, 
everv eird »diowini( a Λί<Γ·τ«·ηΐ pi'-tur··, visible on- 
ly wheniKld to IM light, and Prof. Herman'* 
l.o .1. .··■ M ·.·'··. 'Γιο» book contains· over one hmi· 
ilreddifferent trieka, (Wia(a dill an·! cwaplct· 
b'-Tu>tion ιη·Ι pi tin exp'anntlon in M >gneti-ro, 
ί·|ι··ιι»i. ·ι %. K'i t' itv ami Kircworl·, -o siinpl:· 
lied a-to'bc adapted to the home circle. Write 
•our namo and «lidie.-a plain. Addreaa H. W. 
MI 111*11 V Α ΓΟ Al'Ot'STA, MB. iHeHtim 
How Sharper Than a 
Serpent s Tooth—Three 
Barrels Cider Vinegar 
For Sale by 
P. J. PARRIS. 
Tarii, Me., April 21, ls?7. if 
Fishing Tackle! 
FLIES, HOOKS, LIKES, 
icons, 
η profusion, and of Pitch various itylv-i that the 
•«·ΐβ·»{ béor may iMntkM *·« the Boat »klW 
ionnoi»eur. It y·» wiah to S"C them call on 
Α. Λ GEKKV, Souili I'uri^. 
Buckfield Town Bonds. 
The municipal ollicers of Itui'ktii'ld ate icfun· 
liug their Town Debt ίο a n^w loan of 
5 {>· r rent ΚοιιιΙι, 
■unninç from one to lllteen years, one thousand 
lollars becoming due each year. 
All persans seeking a perfectly eale invcfctmeni 
vlll do well to ftiMrc--, 
A. P. BONNEY. 





April 58.— Thurs lay evening, a-* the 
>jn was neariag the western hotiion, a 
suddea gloom camo over our village, 
resiirς upon every brow like a pa!!. fhe 
ancouaeeu«m wu mideth.it Dr. Parker 
C.eaveland 'Wiley was drowued iu the 
Magalljway rlvur L>i:v mi.^i north ol 
u«. The sho*k to the wife, the lather, 
the brother and sis'.t.r, no tongue can 
tell, no pen describe; and the svmpahv 
run irorn heart to heart, and Irorn 
h >11-0 to boU:>e as the tidings sprend. 
until our whole community was bu^ed 
into the siltr.ee <1 unspoken sorrow.— 
I);·. \Vi!ey l^it home W-jdnesdav to visit 
^ sick t.iUiily in the M igaliowav sHtle- 
ujtnt. lie stepped over Li^ht at Ε ro', 
and Tliursd luorn.ntr. in ivmpsny 
wilh a yu: !■·. ! ·.·!* a IkihI or "cedar 
ilifU" ίο μ up tii liver iw vi>it ih·· 
patients. Alter eut· ring the M gal- 
loway river and ascendiug about three- 
fourths of a mile, the boat ran upr>n a 
protruding root, ·».:id lipped t<> one side 
Toe guide *ii s„iiu_ iu ti.e hind part ol 
the boat and the IV. iu the ecu ire lacing 
bitn. Tne Dr. pat out his hand to right 
the boat, and it uj ^et. pluug.ng both in*ο 
the water. From that tune to the | res- 
eat writing w»· have no intelligent ac- 
count. Tne brother and fronds ^tnud 
at onci to search for the body, but the 
wh -le c^ai u.iM'y near the lake as s> η 
a·; tbey heard thi* news rushed to ti: 
eceue, and recovered Ibe body beioie ll.e 
mini ot the MmA. Tue bi d^ v,..* 
brought to the village yesterday, and 
will le baaed Ir^ia ,he Congregational 
Church Stb iv.h day ia charge ot the 
Fr*v Mason». I!·1 was a member ot the 
Knights Templar and one ol our most 
eueeosstul physit ». W. 
IMiflrlil. 
As you have not, hoard from Dix field of 
late, it still lie* on the shore of tno An- 
dre· «cogη· &:ty miles irom it* in'- t ('>y 
land) and about two hundred by water, 
with soin? ot its o'd 'ind best inhabitant.*, 
with a generiti >n which promis** 
a better lutun. 
Tne Tooth-pick and H f ivories are 
running on lu.I time, wiiu a ίζοο I supply 
of materia!. 
Baaine-s i* starting up a Utile, with 
some silent change-. Mrs Sarah l'iase, 
Oir old and tespectei maimer, has $->id 
ο :♦ to a .Mr Γ «othioher. who will carry 
on Ihe millinery and dress.unkiag busi- 
Ee-s 11. 1\. .\jn ro-' ha- .-old his grist 
mi.: l » II. O. S ai. v. a»d Mr. S an ley 
hi- id h:- go-uls : > Κ·'! Λ: Τ i-k 
tw > enterprising y-van ; men who wiil be 
h-,ρργ Ι·· ν ut o:· Mr. S'anley'- form r 
cn-tomer-. 
T-.j Factory wiill b-runt hi- 
η by Si A ott. the > d socci —!·ι 
cheese maker, who w:îl give every imu 
tivteeu oacccs tor a pound. 
Κ v. Mr. II iz?r prêt cl.t-■> every S 
bath to a good audience, and i- to preach 
un.; til. last oî Jane. wh a tiur·: wi.I 
b>? α i;ood place tor the :i«at m .η t«· 
preach th rest ot the yi ar, tind m*> <ί ! 
senl the ri^ht mtti is the prayer ol a ! '. I 
thlr.*. 
I ki» rif rs ■ ho! 1 their ineeti\ 
evT) Si αii. 
The (»r.t:ik;cr' h iVe th« c jjood- in W 
S. I tits \ >;u:i .-«·,·.< pp. ■> t"»ι· h«>te 
F:a· It S ·. ·,.: MtCtiBg Λ col· 
tag»* h u- .a \\'. : ! ,;r. *. 
15. I.. M Ua- pu an ..ddi vi. to 
hi- ■»;·»') ·. 
Le r ml Κ ackett ta* \ u* half a st» .v 
on his huu-t, w .1. h il. ;kt h a d how. 
^l hope I. a. diJn't s.vcar any vvhe.u it 
rained.) 
l>r. I'niinon is s'j ut building him a 
medical office. 
I: is «J .ito sL'-Jy at West Peru, with 
the whooping c jugh. T*o h-ve died. 
Tae \ ring is very forward het<\ and 
larruers a v. : bc-y. Hay plenty, and 
stock i n«kin^ well. Son:») have turn*d 
their you: stock < li' to pa-ture. 
Wo are having η suec^stu! school, 
taught iiv Mr. (itrry II .rlow. 
K. 
rrftburs. 
H le irn bv ur t \ 'baches that Rev. 
Mr. Stou·1. pa--.»or ot tin* I. n«r» _» .tior.al 
church at Frj a:_', pr- str 'e<l hi- re-itr- 
nati η t<j the people. we-^k. He 
dec.ared that hv haJ d the Swe- 
denoor^iia lai'.h, a^d coulJ no lor ^cr 
coa3, itntioa-!y ocvupv his pre-ent ρ >si- 
tion. A cuunc.! has boeu caiied. to metl 
May 2ad. to securu his di-mi.-s.4i. 
April L'ô.—The -pring h isoptctd verj 
tally, and tuvsi l: tin faimeis ha\t 
commenced th·. ir spring work on up· 
lîtiid»; but the iuterva'u are quite wtI 
jit.' The frost is ai! out 1 1 the i;r:nn'i 
and the nhi-coDg is getting to be very 
g(W«î. 
•J. U. Kimball has begun work on hit 
new hi u-t ; it λ,à be 21x00 »ith a ο» 
foot ill and two utiries Li^L. When i 
i- finish <1 i'. wr 1 be the largest atj<j fii^s 
hoi^e iu t >a n. II« w iii occupy a part ο 
th lii'at ll -r lor L s et ..»■ und j -it 'lic< 
aud Ai l store Lia eora, lî.ur, a: d hoavj 
g· ios his ο 1 etvre. Mr. Κ l '.s j-i=i 
put in λ la ^e and nice Iteefc ol d:j 
a..i ι.•►cuery ware, whk'L he i. 
stl ir g at bottom prices, 
lue L aiies' Ai I qave a -u^^r party a 
Mrs. S. A. Cuffiji, Tuesday ereniug 
It wasenj-yed by all present. 
Lew:stou Sieam Mill's drivers fcav#* ar 
r. ; iu ij.vu. fuey tiad a targe for 12 
oî .o^sujove the wire bridge, wi.itu i: 
estimated iu couaio 2,100,0·<·«> of timb- r 
whi h has takeu them two and cnt-htl 
days to break. li. 
Lnttll. 
April 27.—'Γη ^ .p.e ci LoïcII C r.tri 
a >l vicinity are bui li. j a st< -m mil 
(^rn'uitous) for Steurus & Tift. 3Γ by Ν 
tePt, ο.·; the ifii shore tf Ktz^r Γ^η·! 
«■β-S -'t m:. : fro η Um QmMT·. jUmd] 
the frame is up η·ι i wi:l -oon tw com 
p:trt»'i!. Sirarns ύί 1 »ii 11 reiutu ar* ti 
pat ia machinery to mt;.ulacture spoo s 
staves, shic^its, ά ·. Tarou^h this en 
terprise s mo seveuteen famiiies w:j 
move iDto the place,—α ^rea: he'p to th 
school aud other organizations io this 
vicinity especially, as they are people et 
undoubted integrity — ert-dit to the tir m 
I as well as honor to the employees. 
The mills are running on lull time. A 
large amount ot tituber whs landed at 
eviry mill in town the past winttr. 
Mr. Κ Forrest Smith. of York, Me., 
j occupied the desk very acceptably at the j Ctuistian Church, Aurii £?. 
Andrew Κ 4SI ou .in and llenrv Walker 
have taken all the tituber to diive Irorn ! 
Κ ζλγ river, and Cyrus Andrews and J. 
F. Stearns from K· / u Pond. 
G. II. Ε 
Λ 11 \» ay, 
Oa Tuursdiv evening ot la>t week the I 
ni· uibtrs nl th«3 Lidie* A;d Society pre- j 
S'-uu-d President D.vi io ot the Rrtortn 
Ctu » vsiiti a v« ry eufcait tvsteh. It wa> 
a I résout worthily b>-sow«.d. Mr. l'« 
vi::e h.ti l.-iUncil h ttd and long tor the 
c ub. a. » ;tj i i'.tiu toi ι s tt st interest#, 
a», i iv \er prim iri!y to build up hi·» o»u 
in erects or r«»p ititi.'i'. Mr. Irvine de- 
clined further service as President ol the ι 
C u'«. Mr. A lelbert Brown, another 
worthy u..'!i.t»er ol the Ciub, declined 
tuntur s rwee ot YioPresidcnt and 
Chaplain. 
in. s-îcnttd anniversary of the Ciub 
nccursvd on Friday atternoon and even- 
in '· Λ goodly ι umber of Reformers 
an.I member o! t! > Ai l Sxîit Ues ttoni 
town- wituin tAcntj-iive miles wete 
pretest, and took part in thlMttiof. 
'f oe *>p\e;.>us new eiiurc!"· was well tilled 
and re echoed all the atternoon and 
evtnin.; to tl· s >n.js -isd Kpecches of the 
Κ ;t rnuTr·'. I' is to be loped that they 
gntvrvd new ejurago Irom the iater- 
ehinje ot sentiment, tho encouraging 
>i tr:H'.s, atd tho g· od time generally, ! 
ur.d vm:1 quietly ;tnd unostentatiously j 
gird on the armor ot temperance anew. 
aud ti^ht tho commun enemy with the. 
»;wim cum zen! manifested two yeais 
a^o. t speeches were loll of religious 
7. »a an ! te:v>>r as wol! a:* ot temperance, 
ahmng that one good woik dono. the j 
η in ! « t m m naturally looks tor other 
ti-Ids ι·» c /i «jtier,—that its aim is ever 
upward aid onw:ird ia tho direction of 
the tin > and the ri^ht. 
Th'i Old Fellows' new Hall over tho 
IIard w -.κ store of J. O. Crookor is hricg 
tilt· ! up and furnish' 1 with a'i l oec «sary 
di-patch. KfTirt* are being inady to 
hav»v i: ready f >r May M, but the time is ! 
rather shor' 
t > :r i.'.d :η«!ι!'»γ.· il School ur>1 
der the chirge ot Mr. F*raa!J ol llarri-i 
cland on F ist eteoiag with a Qm· j 
ci r. Mr. F. h.s labored hard dui n^ 
th<· ·λ,' -· r il :::ι ! 1».ί* »·: eed* 1 admit a- 
tîy. I; there arj any that have not I 
ler.rucd w .!. !; c.»:; safely be sai I tfco | 
tn whs t* ffittn. Ï- CoiA it *νεβ| 
i. ·· Tb j :vi nile Ian i ; J ; 
themselves a îrnir ib'.v. 
Κ J. A. Si/ ivored one of the ι 
m «r !ι net ν d inUrtaian^ lic'.urv- 
at th.» L'niversaiist mettir·^ h u>e one 
w ». » Su 'a" tha' w. «·ν< : -terud ; 
t > in Ν jr-vity. S ibjeet—'Footprints 
" 
lie i.s d ivt:i:_' a -·. îic o' I-etures up a ) 
\ »:i·· .s in;. r< sti: g : 
Tte v«rv old· inhabitant herea'out?i 
b .s been inquired ot in v —1 is me- j 
ni ,· 1 >- » l. r m tar en»u_:h > .ck. the ; 
trmti i'.r which h«- mt\ i ivc !i- "ne·! 
do n<»t _'·· d'-ep enough into the past, to : 
biing to mi'd anything in the lorru ol J 
bl »·. fu « lite eo uj· unbta »a atiν re- I 
tpaottbla degree ν» the macniâcan! day* 
>χthhave owb op tin beaeti-| 
ful April ih i ·* j ■ *ving ti- :> t·»*·· : 
its pltee a:n< .4 t! Aprils before tlu> J 
3 d. 
i ll : ■·· went oat ot X rwaV pond 
·_ ?. Lr.st year i. di*app?ari d M iv l.:h — 
twenty d\vs liter. 
fun·.. 
Α-.ι \Y. Dj&ham vhibits a hen's eg 
which measures * by 8 3-1 inches. and 
woi_;.*iS *> zs. It i« so large thtt thr 
m< it h:»s λ*, γλϊπ*. «! 'he she il to an unu-ual 
thir.ncs*. 
H\:\ nters are in gr··ι? t*· nnnd, at 
prt.4:'nt, as many arc repairing their 
building*. 
Win. Λ. Β irro.vs has removed from tin* 
j »ii h iu-»·, and is occupying the r-Md«?nce 
ot Κ. H. Marble. K-q. 
i'ae Parris s'aud is btini» treated to a 
< :;t ï pair.t. and o*vi. rwi.-p rcuovav.d. 
Mr·». K. S C'ummhigs ;s a!teri?ig hi*r 
rc.- denee b > ι liait it wi:l accommodate two 
: lamiiif·. 
Tii new blacksmith shop is rapidly 
nearing completion, under the skiiliu. 
uiinigtrc ot«d Mr. .J icob Daniels. 
W. (). Douglass, then w jailor, m >v<?d 
i' to ?hw ΐ til house, Saturday. 
(ί κ! M.*y D.iy !5.11 a A· id<mj Hall. 
Τ -day evening, May 1 t. T.'ie l est ol 
tii:i sic and λ ;«;<>d «ιρρ >r will Ikj provide d 
Mr. Iltruru Jackson is making « xten- 
sive r· pairs upon bis tightly nsidtr.ee. 
T:.e Uiupcrance mcotitg Suur 'ay 
, evening u·»? one of unusual it.ttrest. 
Γο·' -;eakc:s were lull 11 ire>!i original 
t u,;h\ ar.d tho music was lively «uid 
invi, orating. Those who vi-ited the 
Ν t.b. came home with r*L. .vud 
v:^ri. Thti mooting resolved itse't into 
a «· jm m it? eo of the whole to sc euro a 
ir a'ter ! me?. All are iuvi:t 1 to 
' 
«MM ia ar.d assist in the exercise.-. 
A i.itv f smelters, Satut day evening, 
h λ J .rood lue :s wt can testi'7 from tue t» 
appearaccs o! a liberal supply ot the 
ii tie shiuers, leit upun the cd· ori il table, 
llev. \Y II. ftlden of Augusta preached 
»u mint nt y practical sermon upon "that 
oi.tjrtLîy doc line ot self-abnegation,11 
5 ut th.· bapiist Church, last S.tbbatb. 1 
wr.s calculated to stir every Christian tn 
ι renewed activity; and to ltnprt.»· 
all 
with the necessity of being thoroughly 
cotsecrateil. However, it his vicwa 
*>re t"trri< d out in detail, th<? lesu1* 
w u J b- \o seppress ail individuality, 
! r t ; t····.. ;··!.»· s ma-s l h..· 
u:*t.i v—each individual being us .ike hi- 
nt i_i:i;>';· as Oi.e blade of fcra-s st-seui >.ts 
i.s in*.<.·. In the evening, a large and 
iniere.-tiiig prayer meeting »v .s con 
ducted b\ Air. Tilde::. 
lUwkcs & (J.tnaaJ have just put ic 
eume nico priuts lor spriog Wbar. Int;j 
1: rua M 1 >w as eight cents, and some rem- 
4 naLl ui-ij 
oo bvught at a kss figure.— 
They bftvo also a fall line of groceries 
and fancy j;oods, coufectionery aucl hard- 
ware, crockery and garden seeds. In 
fict, they have everything that should be 
found in a well regulated country store, 
and their prices are as low hs Iho lowest. 
The Ladies' Aid So. iety will hold their 
Aunaal fleeting ht th* Ciub Hoom on 
Fuesday evening, Mav 8ih, at 7 o'clock. 
AU tu» rubors arc particularly mjuested 
to be presout. Sec. 
ΛοιΙΙι 1'uiU. 
dost ph Dunham is quite sick, lie is a 
iu»Mul>vr oi West Paris I*idge, I. 0. O. 
F., w bo care for hiui. 
K'jv. (Jeo Briggs is also very low, with 
iui>g troubles. IIis neighbors kindly 
volunteered llio psst week to do his 
spriog'.·* work anil put hi·» crops iu the 
ground. Such acts ot kindness tend to 
Muouth the rough passages in lile's jour- 
uoy, mm! will not go untuwHrded. 
c. 
Nom h I'm u. 
There «n a shooting match al this 
p'aco en Fs-t I»ij. At an early bon r a 
1 \r^·· number ο »!J cled ou tho right bank 
of the Little Audroseoggin just bwlow 
ihu village. F. Α. Tnayer and John 
Pierce wore chosen captains. The dis 
tir.ce fro:n the "rest" to the target was 
110 yards, nud each contesttnt had an 
opportunity <»f trying hi? skill thrte 
times. A mou μ; the number who got a 
clean score (every time) are the following 
gertlemen : Κ. N. Hall, S. F. Hriggs, 
L. Hall. (î. A. Wilson, <ί II Camming.", 
W. A. Frothin^'haiu. A E. Sbuuleff. 
The wind was blowing «jiite hard and 
perhaps that was th-.i fun why those 
gentlemen wore uo* more sncc •ssfal— as 
they wcro in ><· ν J! ··.· where the wind 
could not possih). MlVet them. 
S ». l\it!S l<0«'ge Ol (» jod Tempi:!! s will 
iusull tbeir cllicers iu the MeihodL-t 
Church, Monday evening, May 7'.b, at 7 
o'clock, 1'. M Tue se» vices will be pub- 
lic an>! ah :ir<i invited ; > be pr< -eut. Kx- 
Gov. lVrh ana, (I \V. C. T., will bo tLe 
iuslaliiug « llicer, and v\ ill i!t !iver ft tem- 
pe rat: co ad«'rt >!ΐ^·χ thr s« rvi.-e-·. 
Mr. Fcruald's *iuguig ela*s will give a 
c >!H'( rt in ι ho Methodist church. May 
ai^;ht. The program ne c »n^i>ts ti 
eighteen paz'J, we: sheeted. Admission 
1Λ ceuts. · 
Wf«t I'm I*. 
o.;r constaolc, John Hitick, F-«j., give* 
notu-it lb ut »»n and alter tho tirst day of 
M .y he wi»I t:-.ke the wtr pith an I pro- 
ceed to kill a!i unlicensed c irs, and also 
to tlepii te the ρ eket of t;:eir owners to 
the extent ol ten dollars ard liity cent*. 
\V:i'k up, gent'-'mnn, to the captain's 
o:li a 1 pay your dollar and twenty 
cents and .*»v.» your do^ an 1 iii<j this ot 
t.n dol'.!r<>. 
«» li'tî a panic in this vicinity on the 
rise ot corn arid il >tir, and :i great «j lory 
in îl e mind ot the poor with l*ige latn- 
ilies to kuow bow wuh .suc'a lov pri ·β» 
tor labor, they can support tdeir tamilies. 
(' r'· : y it is har 1 for tli p>or. 
< »jr gi!«s fields never lo >ked b Iter. 
Young A u rie ti i' thy o'.d boys st a 
gau«ot base b<ill Κ is: dav* the game 
standing ;M to Λ:» 
Mump· .ft I diphtheria are (till pre- 
vniiiu^ in t'ji> community, and s» me 
fatal ca>es wi;h tho latter, in account ol 
which we will give >on next week. 
Jno. 
.New Advertisements. 
For Sale or Exchange! 
I'll»· Fating llnti*c Λ Itrsiaiiruiif 
cj tti wit 110».i:\>u Γκι ν κ ι)κγ·>τλι 
*» 'Util Pli Λ. 
Vι.. oi iJ- tlrioj; to ιι l!.· I.u-lno»» will 
tlι i here a rare oppor tunny—Τι ο I*»C|»«*rty will 
1 >. t outright or \<*liai>tfcd lor ·.. ii.il»ic real 
·:■>' it». Τ·ι m» ca<y. 
for further particulars apply to 
t.Κ'». Λ. WILSON*. 
·. l'ari», April 2*. '77. 
SEVEN SHOT 
Ul.VnLVKIt, Ni.-kd plated, fully watrauted- 
m m υ·. mailt r ^Vî..">« ». 
T. Β. DAVIS, 
(.ι. Ii.fi.·», Aaiuiuniiim, KkMuk Tackle, Ac 
con. rt.n/ RA/..» tevtlk sts., 
Portland, Maine. 
May I. 3mo*. 
IIK iuli.-rrllM-r hereby jrivc* publie Lot lee thai 
!i< h .» heeu tlulv ap;>oi:ite<l by the lion. .ludu'e ο 
IV· at l')rih··' iiityoi Oxlurd mid ji'tiumllh* 
tr:.»t of Admini (tutor of tin estate of 
I.AWmiN i. HUliKlil'S late of llurof ml 
i' ·i'l Countv (lrcf«M 1 by (itiu;' bond a« the law 
!».··. t- he therefor· r>«ju· -t- all |H-raotis who .ir· 
·.. ..'bled -o Jîli" > »! lté ol *ai.| dee. .;m I to lii..kv illl 
I in ate paviu.-nt and those who have any demand 
tie i.ou to ··>Lfltl.it til» name to 
CilAKI.K- W. KIM I! Ml.. 
March 20,1 -77 
< I \ I OliD. ks .—At a t'ôii.t of Probate bel·! u 
I'arl- within and for t·:·- < ounty i.| Oxford oi 
trie tin·.I lue-um ot M.iren, A I». Is". 
MOsKS -. MOULTON (Guardian ol Mar, M ioye ! oi I'oH.T in ι*ιι·I County, bavin, 
pr<·— ute |·ι» s. ιΌΐΐιΙ ace «uut of guardianship ο 
3.1 ni u ar-l for allowance: 
ordered, That the sa d «iiiir.li .ti give notici 
to all |vr*oti* liitcr< -tc<( by cau-irj; a copy oi Hit 
order to !>■' published lltrie we. k- Miecc-idvely ii 
i·. Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris that the) 
m ηρρ· ir at a Probate ·>αιt to be held at l· rev 
Lu in *ai«l County on the 17th day υ! .May uex 
it 9 o'clock in the forenoon and ahew can-e It an; 
tliey Iia.e w!iv the same -hould not (h· allowed. 
A. Il WAI.K1.K, Judtfe. 
A true copy—att-st II. (J. 11 ν V IS, lit'Klsler. 
.\«ii< «* of Forfrlosurr. 
(lYIM'- I SMITH of I» inn.uk in the County ο J Oxford and State ot Maine, by a dee·! «mue* 
by in in anil Henry H.Smith of said |i«umark.datc< 
tl.·: eighth 1 a* ot Mareh. A I» ISTii. aud recortta 
in the Oxiord V\o«tern District Hegi-try of Detds 
l.o ,» 12, j. t;je 2>Λ, conveyed to u», the un I· rsijpt 
ed, i.i m « cirlilii parcel of r. *1 nttut* 
»>··. >;e ι. -a d Dvniu irk, in » ti l County ot Oxfor< 
a t î· ut. la» follow* : beKhiuing al tlie Iclt ham 
it· : f. ;oad leu itujf froui D. i.m.trk to Brown 
!.: th nortlr.-a-t cottier of the «-chool hou.» 
li,r in Ccttr. ac'iool district in the town oi l»en 
u;..k and running «outh forty-live degrees weel 
t!itee ro.ij to a-lake; thence ,.;i::n thirty eû;h 
0. .·,■.es east, thrie r ■]- and nine links to a stake 
t .. nee north thirtv-eifht deprees < sst, three rods 
tl. .nee in a werterly ilirection lo the i.rst mention 
ν U'uud—and the condition ol said mort^sK 
bavia- broken, we. tlie uudersiiiied, i.y rej 
bon thereof, ciaini a foreclo»uie, 
AKTHCK S. POTT ΚII. 
Λ1Λ IN 1J. OKI)WAV. 
IKntuark, April 23, 1ST7. ml 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OXFORD, se:—April 27,1P77. 
'i aken on exceuiiou and will be sold b; pulili 
HU' ii.'ii on Saturday, the -ecoud day ot Juin·, Λ 
I)., 1*»7T, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the ol 
rice of the Clerk of Courte, on 1'aris Hill, in mi 
County, all the right in eijuity which Kliub Bis be 
ha» "r had on the Uilli day ol Kebiutry.A. 1> Κ 
bcinK liit* day on wtiich the »umc was atuiclied ο 
the original writ, to redeem the lollowiu,; descril 
cd r al estate situated in Sumner in said Count·, 
to wit: one undivided half of the larm on wine 
th·.* said Kliab Bi-i'ee anil Charles Crockett not 
re». 
1 and being tin· same premise* conveyed t 
sa <1 Hisbee oy tiiarie» Crockett by bii deed dale 
M .tt-.-ii <:'> h, A* I». 1SW». subject to a ni irt«aKc hel 
1.y naiiI Ctuiles Crockett on which there i- noi 
due -'-oui $275; »ai<l iiioit„'.^.· ii recorded m ο a 
I ι" ί Itecord', book 153, pa^e 4'"·3. 
ÎIOKA IIO AL'sl'IN, Deputy Sheriff, 
ml 
Frertloiu Police. 
rilHIS i» to certi .. that 1 hav.> thin day pive 
J, my » )n Kiley iUriett hi- time during the h 
BlMtr ol I.i» minority to act and :rade lor li.u 
st If ; and I shall claim none of his earning no 
oa\ ao> «u-b;·» of his euulraelin^ alter Hit* dut) 
fcDWDi BACKET Γ. 
Mexico, May 1,1877. 
frTF- $500 Ι 
SciL REWARD ! 
FOR MCTTK It 
t:>&" fr VETERIHA RY 
J* ... yjL·. IUEDICIKE * 
fcaf" ΓΙΙΕΝΕΛΤΤΟΤ UK 
νΰ i»uhl.ic : 
IR^W" SON'S 
STANDARD MEDICINES 
HOUSES, CATTLE. S ΙΓΕΕΡ AND S WISE. 
Itawsnu*· Co ο .1111 ο ii Poxvileis· 
The be>t ;ιβΊ cheapest in the market. Worms 
will not live in h horse when these powder* are 
iriven. Sure to do good every lime. They leave 
the animal in pood condition. 
Itnwaon'a Heave Po*vder«. 
Λ Mire cure for cough·, heaves, un<l nil lung 
trouble». A sure preventative of Luou Fever.— 
Warranted to cure the heaven, if taken in teason. 
Itniraon') Wnlti Itrj{ii Intnr. 
Λ medicine long needed. There i* more sick· 
I itoaa caused by a slight derangement of the uri 
j nary organ·· than from any other known cause.— 
Horses arr,jti many timt- driven loo long without 
the ρ Ivilege of discharging at the proper tliue. 
j llo sure and keep your horses water regular. 
It* vvtoii's Hoof Suive. 
! The mont pirfeet hoof-grower known in tho 
country. Ca.-d for brittle and tender lionft, for 
cula iu the hoof, quai 1er crack· and ail tioubles of 
} ;hc hoof. Be sure to put «unie on your horse's 
heels to keep them smooth. 
lUnnon'· Scrntch Ointment 
ii the be*t ."scratch Ointment in Ameri'M. One 
M Ull JWAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
To the Honorable Jn-li'-ea of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court next ό be liolden at 1'ari· in and 
for the County of Oxford, on tho second Tues- 
day of Ma·eh Λ. I> i!»;r — 
VSi.\ Κ., ι KKNCll 
oi i'ortrr in said < <ninty oi 
Oxford Wife of clarence W. French ol parls 
unknown, r. -pectlullv ÛV1- in I give the Honor- 
able Court to be informed that she was lawfully 
inarried lo the sai 1 Clareuce W. French at l'oit» r 
iu said Countv ψ» the tenth day ol' Feb. Λ. I 
1871 by Rev. John Stnihy; llial your libellant, 
since their intermarriage ha» always ixhavrd hci- 
tell a- a lailhlul, cha»tc, and affect onato wife to 
ward the Raid Clareuce· \V. French, but the -aid 
libellée. vx holly regai-: leas oi Ins marring·· cov- 
cuant and duty, did defcrt and wilfully neglect 
yoin libellant on the day ol June Λ. I»„ I-Tt, 
and hat «ver since been a been t troin your libell- 
ant. and lia» never contrihuieil to the upporl ol 
1 
your libellant and that llie residence of die libel· 
Icj is wholly unknown to your libellant, and 
that she cannot a-· eriain hi· residence b> reason 
able diligence; wherefore your IiImiIIuiii pray» 
1 
right and Justice nnd that she may bo divorced 
from the bond· of matrimony between her uud 
lier «aid husband ; and that tne care and ciulody ! 
of |:< r minoi child <·· ri e IK ! ;etich ui.i be de 
crecd to her and iiteh other decree· and orders j 
may l>e made l>y the Honorable ( ouit as justice 
hi iv e<|ilirc, and as ir du'ν hound will \cr piav. 
ANS K. t ilKNi B. 
0\FOKl> ss March l.-i.". 
iviKuiialiy appear. I the above named Ann l·.. 
Fienh au I Mibsci ibed and made oalll to the 
above. Before me, 
I W. ItKIM.OS, 
L Jmtiw Ol the PMM. I 
STVl'F. OF M mm:. 
OXFOItlVss:— Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Ί'· rin, Α. I». I*::. 
AN.\ h. FItKNCH l ibellant. * ( I.AKFNCK W. 
FHENCll. 
And now ii app- -r;· „· t th<· Court that the sai 
l 
l.ll.eilee is not an iuhahitant of tin· Stale' 
and hits iio tenant a ut or attorney therein andJ 
tluithe haiuo notice of the pendency of this lebel. | 
Il is order· d by the Court that the said Libelant 
notify the sunl libeled of the jieuUcuo I 
iherof ti> au»ln;; η η ab-tr.i t copy of tin·» label 
*i uli till·order d nun tlx η ·>η to I <■ published thr·» | 
«veeks suce· ssively m me Oxford 1> niociat a papi r j 
print, d at 1'ari « in said C uinty tii·· la-t publication 
to be thirty day · at leant beiore III next term ol 
•aid Court to be holden »t l'uri« aforesaid on tin 
Ihiid file.day of >e|itemb«*r next to the end that 
the said l.ttcl!-*e iu iv then and there appear «: 
• aid Court an l sh .w c ιι-c il any he lia·· why 
the ρraper of -aid l.lbelant should not Ite sranu· 
I 
Attest: JAM1 .S S. WltltillT, Clerk. 
A true .py jf I,Γι ■! aud rder f t .>urt thereon 
Attest: JAMK.S S WHICH 1. Clerk. 
I W. KKDLON, AUv. for l.ibeliaut. 
MirrillN Sale. 
STAT Κ OF MA1NK. 
COI'N 1Λ Oi Ol> i)U >,H8 April .·>·, is:: 
φΑΧΕΝ or ex it m, and unie·· previouily I 
A iedc« in« ·!, w ill be !d to t li.che- bidder 
tli-iefor, !>>' public aue'ton on .-atur'i.-»v lliu ntuth 
•th dav ol June, A l> let:, at leu o'elo kiutliej 
ιοη ΐι.ιοη. a', the office o! Knot u FoatcrJr, iu 
It licl. :a said County, a.l tiio light iu tnutty 
which IIiran: Kobbins of Mbauy in -ain county, 
hat on the Uiventh ilav of Au.· st. A. Ii.. 1 
"" :·». I 
« he· I Ii·' same w an att LChed On the original wril, 
to rmlMm the follow g itcscribed real estate, to 
wit: nre'liut) pieee or parcel ot ieal estate situ- 
ate In sitd \iban\, described as follows, vil— 
The wcti ily b ill ι·! lot numbered three In Ha· 
: third tange 11 lot·,, hi aid Albany, conta umg 
1 eighty acre» more or le*s. and being s nue preui 
ince cuiive) I to sa. l K' bin.·· by 1»οΙί>· Α., and 
l.aac ( Heath by <!· < I diled ΟΊ.ί", 1*»·Ι. rccor-j 
ded ia Oxford ttraortl· Book ι Β p*f* "· The 
above piemi-· s b< li.g suhjei t to u montage 
re 
irdnl ii, d Οχι ro li< cords II) k 1 ι ι,;· .*"0, 
given b\ the ρ a ill Κ··Ι ι. lo Kobert A. Chapui<tii 
of Iteiltel. lo secure the i>aymrutof three prom ! 
iiwiory noies, each dated January I. I· J, two ot 
said note· being lor one liuudicd dollar» cadi, 
auil one fm clKhty lour <!o|iai« and sixty two 
cent-, a II I on » h ch there Ι- ι.ο\. I c the -inn 
ol 
lout huudred and lour dollars and «evenly one 
i rents. 
CYUL\> M. WOUMEI.L. 
IVpUly ."dieι .11. 
Api il 2f", Ib77. 
( UCKI 
< i«H|i i:r m:i>, 
it vm: balls. 
trial will conclure you of I lie nieiita of tliia ujmIi· 
ciue. I have vet ώ hear of a puraon who i* din- 
*atl«Uod with this medicine. 
Kii«rioii'i liuinoiilatt<1 Uniment 
for mao ami beast- This liniment ha* been more 
extensively i" <1 than nnr other of it·· age. In 
every case to ray know led 1*1·, till* liniment liai 
given entire aaliHiurti n. For rpttiua, vienc.be·, 
apavins and all aueli troubles as horaea are nub- 
jected to For all uclies and paina in and on the 
human rto*h such a- Kheunriii»ui. Neuralgia, 
Cut* Burtu, P.ruiMja, l.tm» Hack, Ac. 
The above medicines :ire warrante·! in every 
raitu, <>r money refunded. 
Be «lire and treat your b.»r e b.forc it is too late. 
i%eenu or #1 Où apentin sea-on, will, in many 
case», he hundred* of d liai in your pocket. 
Pat d]> and for île in anv<|uantitie«i. All w hole· 
aale package· sent tree < f expre s, 
Si<'k room·» ready at all time* for border, aud a 
cure in all nf the above ι.ι·ι·ι warranted or no 
charge. 
All eorreapondenrij answered immediately. 
TI'KKU liV 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
Villa for Sale. 
rpill beautiful re-idetn·. of Kt-v, .losiali Mutton 1 ailuatid In the in· tun* «pie locality in 
Itelbel Kill Village tho budding· are new, eon· 
•IttlBg of II Miie, Wood-hOSNMid DUble abd tin· 
view from Uietn arc perlcetly magniilcent. It ih 
α benutiful kutnuier r>xid'(ι·ί>, and it well adap- 
ted to accomodate a limited nnmU r ol .summer 
boarders. 1'bcie i*.» well of nev« Mailing water, 
and nhout one acre of land connected wi'h the 
buihli g*. upon which ate forty tiu:t trees, and a 
large number ot «bai!»· and oinuincniai treea 
This pioperty will be sold low and term* of pay- 
ment iu.«de iaajr. 
.iosi mi dittos. 
llethcl, April Htn, '77. tw 
POTASH, 
In «inantltien to «nit, for ;-ale by 
A. Hi. <;i:it!CV, South Paris. 
Ready mixed mint for 
sate, by P. J. Ρ ARRIS. 
PaHi, April 17,77. tt 
i:\siiiiinutioii of Teachers. 
VI.I, teachera expertiiif* 
? have aehools to 
tear h in the the town of l'ari». during the 
c.uiiing Hitnmcr. me ic-|U·-t« .to be pies· ut at 
the examination in the Academy on l'an* Kill on 
Natiirilay, .May I J Λ. Itl, ut IO ai'rlk, a.iu., 
of each day. No certificate- will be granted to 
those not present, uti!·· ui >n tea-enable excuse. 
JAMBS 8 WRIGHT, 
>ΚΊ II It!· Ν<N, 
S. 8. Committee. 
Paria, April II, 1*77. 17 Sw 
TREES ! JERSEY STOCK &C. 
I have fur de Jer-oy Cow· ; Keders and < alvt» 
ΛΙ·ο (.«ripe Vin· s Ap| le, I'eat, 1 '« ach and t.»uin· e 
Tree*. «<ι ίΙκ· ino-t boire »aint:es, adapted tO 
Maine cultivation 
i;i>w VU1» K. WIHTNhY, 
Ktt.i.Mi>K 1 util. Karrlann, Maine. 
apl3l-Sw 
M \ UK bv ats in ••...«a and e xintry 
tjwux. Only ut ·ν -ary t·· i-how m tu- 
ples to in k· a' s and money, for any 
one cut «if empl • vraent and disposed to 
w.>ik. I -ed ·1ιil y all buaiuc ineu. 
-eiiJ -'amp f· r c.ri 'i ir h 1th price* to 
\gciita .k idtι .» 
"Sl'KClAIi ΛΙ.Κ V< V 
·· 
Kendall Ituildlntf, Chicago. 
For Sale or Rent, 
Farm in Stone ham, ki. ·«·> a- ! ·· Willi.u II i».· 
eltiue Farm, containing about I7"> aer< divided 
conveniently into mown ft, (Mltttrt· and wood 
laud. Cut-· about I·· tons ··» hi., and lia excel· 
lent pasturage— mil.·-' it IS et Ktpt 'alliât 
cla.sh atoek fatm. llutidiu.'- in geo i condition. 
Âii lane can ·· boojcht « η able It ma, or 
the right party can make ai rainiemenla to take 
it for a tew Years ou -Inn by applyllif t·» 
II. l. KOKNK P'.iîlani!, Maine. 
<£ : ^ S ^ ^ 
I» s 
F*. Λ. TlIAVKJi, 
South Parle .M«. 
FOR 
ALL KINDS 01·' GOODS 
AT LOW I'UK K-i FOIt ( ISII. 
1 >**^»·ιιιΙ»#·γ-I. 1&75 lv 
SlirrillSal··. 
st \TK <>* m mm:, 
0\F0H1>, s<»: Λ r;l J*. i-Τ Γ 
Γί\ΑΚΒΧ oo execution, ind will be sold by pub 
X Uc auction, on tlx math ·ι.>y of June A· u·, 
isîî ai !··η oVIoek in tin· forenoon, al the υΐ1ί··ι· of 
Kno<Ίι t-oMer jr. in Ιί iln I In ill CoVDtJi III the 
light unity vvh ■ KMun in I! h-jHt··! ofNevry 
:u CoUBty had OR the 19, ·Ι ι\ <»Γ January A. 
I»., Ifïû, win u the n.iiiic M.i- att.n lid on tin· or- 
iginal M I II t>> redeem tin follow ill described real 
e-tate. situated iu aid Νι-wrv, mi tin· northerly 
hide of Sunday rir< r, beginning at a In ·.·> h irer 
mark»·'! J. Κ altl m It i-t«..riicr ot ».t i· I I in<1, 
thwwt northwardly on bind torBurly o| Alex 
aii'lrr Kan»·!·, on the lot line t » the îoncc on tin 
hijtn hank, to a stake an ! t- : ·>ιι lien·· uoiihcrly 
on till L.^nk a·* the fete·.· run1· to -t ike m l toner·. 
thence north f.'degrees ci-i to a small roekma 
(ill· tret· marked Α. Κ on Ii·· bank of the h.ook ; 
theuee up said biook a- the le nee now um:· to u 
slake anil -take·· on IS*· lot I ne. Ihcoce north* 
erljr on eald line to Hie north·- r!y corner <>( 
•aid lot; thence nortlu riv on tli l»n·· < f said lot 
to a curve corner; thence on -aid line to ulial 
was A»a Kostvi '■< coruei : the nee souttieriy oil sold 
Foster's line to Sunday Klver; thence earterly on 
| said river to what is eall ι il > river, ud «I >wn 
; thai to tirnt mentioned houn I, κ being mj.-lly 
I the easterly lull of tin Crawford lot, snppose- 
to e jiitïin 1 Inety-lHi acre- more or le a; al-o au 
oilier parcel of laud in Id Ne.vry, b randed as 
follow-·: bcgfiningn' a ike at· 1 -tone» on tin- 
lint: between land oi ai I Wllvtu in Γ·. I >-(> and 
land formerly of Samuel Κ nu·' on Sunday Itiver; 
I I hence running a no.: licit· our··' on line of Ian J 
ot Klhanan I! Ki'st to '.il.·· and stones sland· 
I ing oD SlObcy liront., sot ill r·· I, be.njr lit the south- 
east corner of I.m l owned u common ; thence 
Mccterly on I.ne oi mi i.md twenty rnda to -take 
and .-lone·*; lln-ne·· -outhcrly parallel with the 
ill -t dcte il·· -1 Une l " -a d ~ui,o t] Ιίινο thence 
easterly down said .ivur to tin II·.-I mcntioucd 
bound, containing aboil thirty r<·.-, reserving 
and excelling therefrom so mu h is has been 
conveyed to -amuel I. mies ; th.: -aid lii>t parcel ot 
land being the -.une coiiveve.1 u said K.Italian 
B. Poster oy Alexander Β Barker by deed recor- 
ded in oxford lice γ·|-. Itjok s. page tau: and the 
second parcel of land being ill .-aine deede 1 to 
j «aid Foster by S'ephco H- Foster l>y deed record 
I ed in said llecoida Hook 1· ρ ;g ">-J The above 
premises being lubjccl to, and -aid right of re 
deiuplion existing by vutue of. a mortgage dated 
May ill. 1$»>Γ, rcc.oidcd :n -nid Oxford Itecords, 
Itook Mi, page .VW, g;veil l>. liie-ai! t Human I! 
Foster to Kbeuexer iii .iird ι·., lo seen re the 
paytneiu of Ave ριοηι.-·· > n tea Jf «ne liun 
ill ed itollai a < uli, pa .,l.!c ■.!'·, t«o, ttnve.foiir 
and live ytars fri·:·! : r.e r. lively, audon which 
there ii now due the mi:i· «t live hundred and 
lortyone dollars 
Alto taken ou execu:i<>u at the β.une time, aud 
w ill be »old b;. publi·.* hitctiou at the aaine tune aui) 
place ot the alorrm ntioncd rale, un the rights iu 
tijuity which the cuid Klliunaii It. Foster had on 
the 16th day of January. A. L». lO'>,when the aaiue 
«ere altaehed on the origiual writ, to redeem the 
heicir,before mentioned aud dcHuribed premiûeit, 
together with the following named parcele of lauil, 
viz:—a certain tract or parcel of Ian J lying iu said 
Newry, It being one halt oi undivided aud com- 
mon lot, bout.de<l a- IoIIowa, \ i/ beginning at a 
btake and atones on Hie west lino, theme north 
I twentvone degrees east lo 
the height <f land: 
I thence tollouiug nlofcg the height of land lo a 
point bearing noith twenty three degrees can 
troui the northwardly corner to a -take anil 
btonca; theuce across laid lot to tlril mentioned 
hoiinil-, »up|iosed lo coutaiu oue hundred acres, 
being »ame premises deeded by lialcn U. 1 loll to 
Klhunan It Foster, by deed recorded in said Ox- 
lord Kecorda, hook 110, page 
Also a certain piece or parcel of land lying iu 
• aid N'ewrv au I being all iliu lun li I'-ji nn rly own- 
ed by ι'. II. Crocker und Henry Uust, lying -outli 
ot Innd sold to S. It. Foster and tjalen C. Holt, 
said land being a pait of the Harris tract, so call- 
ed, and same deeded by C. H. Crocker et al., lo 
] Klhanan It Foster by dud recorded in said records 
book 1Λ7, page HJ; and .-aid last two described 
j parcels, together w it h the hereinbefore named and 
! described pa eels,consiilutiug the homestead farm 
of the said Klhunau It. Foster, aud the same being 
subject to. and »aid rights of redemption exising 
by virtue of a mortgage, dated January 18th, I 
itcorded in said record», book 1·<ό, page 87, given 
by the said Alhanau it. Foster to Robert A. Chap 
man, to secure the payment of three promissory 
uoles ol two hundred dollars each, dated Janu- 
ary Id, I8îi, payable in one, two aud three yeai a 
respectively, and upon uliich there ia now due the 
sum of seven hundred hid thirty-three dollars— 
und auoiher mortgage dated November 'ΛΐιΙι, Is Ta, 
reeorucd iu said record·1, book 173, page .Vίο. given 
by raid Klhunau It Foaler lo Kdiuuud 11. hotter, 
to secure the payment of the .'umof seven hun- 
dred and seventy-live dollars. Said rights in eq- 
uity will be sold toi-atisly said execution together 
Willi ail tees aud charges thrrcon. 
L\ltl 3 M. WOHMKLL, 
ml-3w Deputy Shrriff, 
i Ml Hiids of Job PriutiiiJie alls Office, 
iFtOOIVI I 
Ti e larg«'>t a-^iit'nrnt in Oxford County, an«l 
celling at Cot I for Ci.-h .it 
NOYE'S DRU3 STORE, 
Norway Villnuo. 
iK iitl'iij- until youi;irc him a call, a he has 
rca! b;ir);siii· in the altoxe goo I·». 
Itl MKMItl.lt, 
ΛΟΛ l/S I»Itl ti STOHK, 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
1 WII.I. SELL A 
Λ Slop lloulilr itrr<l Οτμηιι fur SI » ·"> '·" 
«I «Ιο tin «Ιο 7Λ O© 
7 «Ιο «Ιο «Ιο h!» GO 
H «to «Ιο tto 115 ΟΟ 
tt «Ι» «Ιο «I«ι ΙΟΓ» ΟΙ» 
Κ» «Ιο «Ιο «Ιο 145 (ΜΙ 
ΤΙιΟλΙ· Instrument η an· in ïlenvy lilm L ni- 
nul ainl in si/e, tlnUh and tour aiv second 
to noue made. They an; mauulactured by three 
different companies, one of which i* among the 
i.AittiEST in uii: coiwritV. I hive to pay the 
eaine pi ices for these InaitumenUas other deal- 
ers, hut will sell lor ONK-IIALl·' οί their proilt*. 
Instrument· I>el I vere«l nt any Station on 
«•ruiiit rnnU nt the hIiuvc Priera, anil 
η lire da} a tiinl i;lven before pay· 
ment ia demnnded, unil If not 
antlafactory In every partie· 
ular mny be returned at 
iny expenae. 
Call at my residence and see the Instruments or 
send for Photograph. We do uot keep a Profess- 
or at the OrgKu to exhibit them, in order to biing 
out all their good point- and hide their defect*;— 
•o if you 4»re not a judge yourself, plettM bring 
τη κ iiKst ΟΝ'Κ VoU can GKT and give them a 
TilOKOL'lill TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
T.rm of FIVE YEARS. 
O. W. BENT. 
.South ParU. September 10, IsTO. 
CARRIAGES 
FOR S A.H.E 
BY 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLANTATION, ME. 
There yon can buy a pood skeleton Spring Ituif- 
#ry from"$βϋ to $Aj; or an Open Concord Wagon 
from $"3 tof-Λ; Piano Itox Iluggy f 115 to#!-'1»; 
Light 'Γννο-seated Carriage, $iOO. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tires re set, w ithout cutting, lor $1 SO to $2 00. 
I*AlΛΤ1Λ(m doue In the be-t style l»y M. L. 
lticiiAiiUSi»'. All work warranted. 
Miltuu Plantation. April 21, 1877. if 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF NEW YURK. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
A«s«»ts, $3.000,000 
WW. J. miECLEB, Agent. 
South ΡκΓίβ, Me,, Dec, 1870. tf 
SIMMNti STYLES! 
FOR 1Θ7"7. 








E. C. ALLEN, 
NORWAY ME. 
A π .FN can luntbcal the world in f.O \V I'lllCES 
in well m«de, durable. Working «nil ltu*inraa 
Suit*. Theae good* ai e cut in Hie l«.at fashion*, 
and are nicely trimmed Λ ·., ν,ell eewed and haev 
all the appearance of hitfh priced goods; and 
Allen tell* thcra for :i Ten DolUr ''William!" 
Allen sell* ull wool l»e*ter Suit* for ί li 00 
Allen " " RlÎMlMd8ait>flWT I- oo 
Allen " " Itlack Suite for li oo 
Allen " " Broken Chester Suite, 12 00 
Allen " " Harris (Mod* in 8litl| I" 00 
Allen itella American and Uerman Worn ted· 
I· Suit*· from 18 001· M M 
Alleu " KnfrlUh Woratcd, < 'lutein Made, 
from JO t)0 to U I*) 
Vou eau buy all wof.l Frock or Sack Coat, 7 .'<·> 
Vuii " Vest, I no 
Mien ttells (iciιιαιι Woratcd Overcoat*, I.· OU 
Allen " Kii^Ii-Ii " " from 
It oil to H 00 
Allen " all wool Overcoat*, ire in * « to 12 00 
ALLKN IS BOSS ON 
Boys' Clothing. 
M ITN ANVWIIKRK 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
AI.I.KN' 8KI.LS 
HATS CAPS, 
Such a- Γ,til >ilk, Miff Uoekot, Cnptola. Virgil 
and lloojter t>oo<W. in I.lack an<l brown. 
Caps <>f all kind·—Conductor'*, Frenrh 
sennit»·. Κρ<·η<·Ιι I'ocket. tt'»yw»H, 
College, Faat Boy·') Ae. 
AI.I.KN SKI.1.3 I 
(Jverront* for Men :tn«l Boy*. 
AI.I.KN S F.LI.S 
The Mlk Web Suspender*. 
AI.I.KN SKI.I.S TIIK 
lilovt I'lKIni; Otrmll «ml (irm Itlouir. 
AI.I.KN· SKI.I.S 
lYIiltc Slilrt, Flnnnel Shirt 1 Plftlil Milit. 
AI I.KN CAS BEAT Τ Π EM AI.L CN 
NECK WEAR. 
The-IVople are mi «nrport, and I intend to 
k"' p on llifir -it|«*.' I believe I kinan idea of 
fheir ni.iic.ty and their want·, and while I pay 
strict homaire to the flrat, ti»e«t the lutter by jjiv- 
infr (hem trotid· at ilottooi /Viiv.i. t he bottom of 
your pocket i·» not reached to piy for th 'in. 
( VijiA ι·, the niajrle » and which will attract the 
ittetition of ever* hod y ; it i·1 the wand I u»e when 
I Iniv niv eoo^M.and that is the fcaion I offer you 
-ui-h low priée· 
I have a st>nf partner nUndinjf at tny door, and 
if you innot trade with him. c in·· in and trade 
with me. for I am alwa\« gUd to tee iuy old 
friend:·, and am »» ready to wait on them as ever. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
Aprils tf HOHWAY, NK, 
1877. HEAD THIS. 1877. 
II. N. BOLSTEL», 
.Still continu· to oiler to the public 
(riiKAT Baimî.vins! 
in all line, of -ood» usually kept in a eountry 
-tore. We have a Rood a>»ortmeut ot the \ ariou* 
kind· of 
DRESS GOODS, 
For 1.adieu' Wear, from PKINTS to nice ASM· 
» MERKS. 
A big stock ot 
WOOLENS, 
SPItIN»; STVI.KS, for (îent»/ an«l Boy»'Wear, 
ut prier·· >o Ion· k* to surprise everybody. 
HATS Sc CAPS, 
AND 
ROOTS φ SHOES. 
OF AU. SO HTM A*I» SIZE·. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
Millie of everything in the XOTIOÛ UME· 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced prices. Λ large stock of 
Room Papers & Borders 
I ~r>rin»r Styles and choice selections, at lea than 
I City frier. 
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS, 
For I.ailles' And Chidrens' Garments. 
SALT, LIME 
FLOUR, 
VERY LOW. Also, 
BRADLEY'S 
XL SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME 
a l're»h htoek, direct from the factory, »! itVOC 
per ton, cash, on iltlirery. 
We have inaile arrangements with a paity ic 
Bostou, ·ο that we ran supply the traders of Ox- 
ford County, with Salt, in such lot· a* they may 
want, at le*a i»rire than it will cost them by thf 
car load Iron. Portland. 
WE INVITE ALL, 
ESPECIALLY CASK B| TEItS, 
To Call and Exan^ne our STOCK, 
and wo believe that we can «ive tbeni PRICKS 
ihat will convince them that there is 
No Bolter I'lai f to Cvjirml (lieu 
floury, for needed supplie*, 
than iii South Pari*, 
at the store of 
II. IV. BOLSTER, 
» South Parie, April 2,187Γ. tf 
New Spring Woods, 
AT 
We oflVr fl»e bc»ft fin on mont ο Γ DKKsS ΙίΟΟΝ 
in the boat qunlilittf an·I m> leu the market .'iflord*. 
BLACK SILKS, 
At tin· follow in>i priées: 
«I «Ο, ·! a*., 91 .11». »l 73, 94 no, 
9'J *45, 9*4 no. 
Which wo guarantee Id In· »» low imf niialllf 
and tnakt* ran b·· pun'.liaae·! at retail in 15 jelou. 
BLACK CANiniCKEii. 
WY hIiaII «·ΙΙι·Γ h loj Of I»· I niiikt '. I li). \r|)lc. Γ· r 
n un. I l.»4. Il i.. |l all Of which 
arena low, an I on».' lotti r, th m <an bo fourni 
eliewlierf. 
BI.A(U KltllJJAN'riNEil. 
one lot whirl· i~ a î.o<>.| bargain .it .'4 lor .Ulc. 
Oil·· loi ihvay·· o|.| |or 7'· ·. loi■."«■■··; llioi·· arc jut» 
loin, ami Ii'kh than liav·· lin-u «Hlinjrat w holcmlc·. 
l'art of auction lot silk ami W ool 
I'OI'IIW 
Co»t '»T\'· lo inipoit, for 
F Κ Κ N't II !>4ΜΛΒΛββΚ< LOTH, fer H 
Dl ltlJ.I S \\ hi II r« « ΠΙΙν lor .' ··■. 
AlCl-IM.roS I'Ol'I.IN- .· 
CA.HIIMKUKS, v, in.·!!, :i;' λ λ ·. 
The largcat »t'M-k of 
DiiKDc aim HoiisteK tioods 
wc ever oflVml. Blea^he·! I>.im.i"k, in wi«le*t 
tcoodr·. from.'ortofl .17J ΓιιΙ·!··λγΙ·ι·ι| I»iril4«k. 
l>om iV lo 70<·. Al.o, lull ;>ικ1 ι'οιιψΙΠ? κ took uf 
Fmiry 4·<ηηΙ«. 
at lowivt prirCH \ soo.1 <ju tl ity of llocc ail· 
ofleiwl in iht' i-ity lor #1 hi, for >V, 
uonnAui)& <aKCEix>N, 
ι PUlsbnry Block, 
i.r.wiNTo* η λ ι \ κ. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J,A.Rodick&Co„ 
Will offer their Ε Ν Till Κ STOi Κ of 
DRY I FANCY GOODS 
a: prices to suit thp ti-nr*-». To show that wr 
im-an business, w e <juote .1» fallows : 
Blank Cathmere#, 4» inrli, 7."«C 
Black Alpacas, food lustre, Ac 
Black Brilllantinc, line, .'<uc 
All other grades at priccs to correspond. 
COTTO.XS ! (O I'TONSlt 
Continental Cotton, ïl.iutli, s clU. 
·· " 40-Inch, 'J '· 
Boot M. " :*> Ineh, 71 
" 
" D. " l"-in«-li, ."i ·· 
Portland Β. " .Κ»·inch, «<l 
" 
" a. " *ί laeb, Tj 
These arc no dsm iged good* nor rcmnauu, l»ut 
arc ail perfect, and will not ·· il 111 ore lluui oM 
piece to any one. 
IticarlKi! Cotton*. 
Boot B. blMCked Cotton, se-lneb, Ktwlii 
Cabot Mill " Muck, 10 
·· 
Barker Mill " " :·<> inch, I» 
*' 
Ca'»ot Mill " " Η·1μΑ, li " 
And all other makc> at the same low prie»·». 
pkims: i'kims:: 
lO.OTn) )ar«l* best Pr.nl-, in hottt light and 
and dark st) lee, β cents. 
LiulioV 
loo dozen Γadies, II.· ·. 7'»ccnts per dos 
HQ ·· " ·· 
l«ir> " " Î ί ·Ό 
Theaejro"d- -ι:··»' :ιυ|· ·ιΓ·'«Ίιθΐ>·, 
and arc "ry hntp. 
Kid 
too pairs, one halt >n, Ki 1 <;|o\. .. c U.i.k, brown, 
slate ..η I opera "h.id·· ai ju-L '1 il//trice, 50c. 
Stnn<l:ir<l liiiilliiiK Cotton, 
All number· in white, 4e per ball 
Λ'lie CoMtU Γ,ΙΙ < rnl4. 
Γ2 Ι'ιιpr r« \li Plus, ·"> I'ellU, 
In fact wc have :ι lai ·· »t k κ. i>r. and Fancy 
(■iK>d·, such an 
CASIIMKUKS A DOMKMK l»RK>> 1.001)3. 
.sIl.K.-. I.YSTIS·.*. >II\W|.1. Cl.OAk- 
IV«.>, PLANS ΚLS < II K\ IOT SHIItT- 
IV».S, V\ (HII.KVi> lor Men and Boys' 
Wear, HOI REKKKPIN'Q GOODS, 
A- Ac., âe. 
Wbi<-h we hall -ell »- low a anyone. To be 
eoiivinred, eall and ->;« u 
IIKNKMRK.lt T1IIÏ PI.ACF, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
liKWISTOÎÎ, ΜΛΙΝΚ, 
(i doors *<ontli of I*. Ο ) 
April 10 iw 
Pianos 4 Organs 
The Esty Organ I 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
10,000 .Tlnde and Sol<l During the 
Last ΓΟΓΚ Years. 
Λ Stop Or gun from $60 to $S!i 
7 " 
4· 85 to 1ΛΛ 
S, 9 it 10** ·' / 2.5/©/75 
Agent for Smiths American mid 
Geo Wood·· Λ to.'s 
CROATS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Music Stools tor 8:1 to β·ΐ. 
PIANO COVERS /or $.t to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
ΑΟ-Ε1ΚΓΤ, 
(Office Ov*>r Savins*» Rank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
.So. Pari», September 19,870. em 
A NI'.YT KILL PLATED 
REVOLVER 
For $.'5 00, for tale at 




ιίΛ.'.'Λΐηι — Α'όιιι twelve year- ago, white 
travelling with Father Kemp's old Folk» Conceit 
Troupe là» & tenor (mifcr. 1 tookt severe cold an·! 
waa laid u(i at Newark. N. J. This cold brought 
on a severe attack of Catarrh, which t battled 
with erery known remedy for four weeks without 
avail. ami wa> >lnally obliged to give up » moat 
deairabie |M>sition and return home unable to aiug 
λ note. For three years afterwards I was enable 
to sinj; at all. The lint attack of Catarrh had 
left m nasal organs and throat »o sca-itive that 
the «tightest cold would brin,; ou a fresh attack, 
leaving tnc (>ro-:r*Usl. In thl- way I continuel 
to «uffrr. The îa-t attack, the aevere-t I ever had. 
was terrible. 1 suffered the rno-t excruciating 
yam in nay head, was so hoarse a· t·» be -caroely 
able to >in>ak. and coughed incessantly, 1 thought 
I WS- going into .|uiek consumption, vnd I tJrml> 
beliexc tba: bad the-e symptom»» continued with 
out relief thev wouhl have rendered m«» an easy 
fictiui. When in this distreaaing condit on. 1 
commenced the use of Saskuku's RAtiicaCt κ> 
Fou Ολγακκιι. very reluctantly, 1 coulees, 
a.-· 1 
had tried all the advertised remcdie· without ben 
eit. The ir>t dose of thi* wonderful medic tie 
gave we the greatest relief. It is hardly possible 
for one w hose head aches, eye ache, who > in 
scarcely articulate distinctly on account of the 
choking a.-. nmulat.ons mh> thn .it. t< real 
■ 
*®w ranch reliei 1 obtain- d :roin 
Mr-; ap, i- 
Cat.t,„,, SAotS»*· , :;· , 
influence. Noih internal «'At··rna 1 rapidly 
■· 
0»vere,l,.«dby anOi ^.oeal* ο oi the reu.cl 
<tiaee have beea ργ:'"·^ !r tr»mi Cata"' 
the lir-t t uie in twelve *' ·«*· 
®Τ)ΓΗ, 
OEO. vr. IIOLBRO»1^ 
Walthnm. Μτ««., Jan. *· 
Γ. s ι i>nrehasen) the K*ni< vt η «r o| 1.V'"1 




II \s worked a rerolu ion In ibe Catarrh. )i h »- dr-non-trat···! 
doubt tliλ! th di-ea-c. even in it» «ever»··.! ior*>'··. 
la curable, and that comfort and happiness η 
he made to follow oar* o; m'-cry. \enr·» of 
ferme, bv a t»er :·.(·" η·«· t>1 Ί The nittho. o! 
treatment or-~(n ·t«- I h l»r ~ «ni't»r.|, tl·· 
<*.%! an-l con if m ion:· I t-v a rrno ! vet χ re-1 l>v 
distillation. ■« the οΐ·'\· re ever efl· -ed to 
pelli thai will bear tl t< Ιοί ne. 
SWORD'S RA0KMI CURE, 
Is Prepared bv Distillarîon. 
IJIVR«\ plant an ! kerb tfcat ylaMa 
ta η>·- e»l 
Λ e#-· ·»■·. ; ·> «il in .n ·»· ved il! 
iaJtlv*MiBrli witl «nt I. *v.-b 
bv h«at, t« made to im«« nrcr in:··» tl-n reoeivor. 
brann? « ith ;t the h< d ·>, ev "'c- or ··.'.■·■. m 
tbeae plants and herb*, tree ft*· eaeiy eertam 
nation, pure and c< '· Ίv.· -t :\« 
bt|<HMi<Miimt·of tbno'.iK :«ofpo··; unrvrN. 
ara\ beimi Sen-c·! > » ver* «m:»II eotnpaM 
t· thT- wav s \\»··ι:ι>'< Κ ii ini Ct r> Ν dive«ted 
of Hip natiso'itmg. w >-··η!ο*« i· l'ures ··!' all <Hb· 
remplie- while tta eora· ve properties arc ir.· reas 
•Hi tenfold I |H iiivh th jreaint m. «I 
triumph "f the a^'e. 
Eaeh p«. kac· i•■•nta.n- Dr. St or·! |· f'OVt-·! 
tehaling Tube witl fnll .lireet >: π .1 
caae- r. ce. fl ft>. F 
\νκκκ> Λ l*OTTFl: 
W:, -ile I»r Γ 
ixho.it the C 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 
\N Klee.titvGalrante |t»tte·^. nmWwH wHb the el. ♦. M.-.J ··- Γ on r,.·, 
forming tlx· grandest eu- vtireagen η rhe wo-!.I 
of meiHc-ne. :·η<1 u'teih ·ηπ·.·ι« ngallotherP! 
ter l;cr· ·. .>·ρ n e Ί ·.·■· or. !n 
one week than the c! 1 Pla-·. η ν wh· > vcir. 
"A WîiMnrRFUL RFHEDY 
.Vfr if I'ottrr ■ V r««M. 
inf Toarap Pu.«m i· a wtatkrftii matdr 
I have mAmI w::)iawakla<l| tiaM bm k mote 
than eight vr. « r»· ι nr for ν » ·>ι i.i\s 
Vninu Γι urm T'ie lit reached from η»ν 
ba. k to mv »id··· it· Μ -ι ΐ· *nd 
an· feeling verv we'l » tit '«Ir· itiirf ·*' 
rr Plaster for mv righ: «l 'e. I am »o irmb ;rr- 
provr.l :! ι U λ .1.1 
»>t yonr Pins'.· I wa* ur.thlc w.i'k ·»γ -tat. i. 
M-> KM II \ΚΓ* f.oKM \N. 
l-ya^hSnr.· \ ..' m .·* 1-" 
P. S.-Nince î Dntshetl m\ tt 
neighhoi havecov -. I ν ·· ·■ 1 
•ητη' n'orf CI yc Γ i«te·- 1 ·.,·>: r 
them t« all of m* Mn i- Plea-· «end me «>τ of 
▼our Cm tlM" \ Lta l't \~ » I 
find #1 .'"·. >! us. i.okman. 
S«^ld ! r illdn -t n ··..· s,·,. 5. 
anv .jrt of t! 1 ? 1 «»· ,· C*· 
ceipt of i"· cent* for ..nr,$l i" foe »ιχ 
twe've 1 WKFK- Λ Ρ'ΊΤΙ Κ Γ tora. 
Bo«toa 
PUTS! Γ- V*1 CALLS! 
«TiunDLFH : : 
$25. 850. $100. $200. $450. 
ΑΙ.ΚΧ1ΜΊΗ l'Kt>TIII\«.H % M Λ. < ·>.. 
Hark· m : ■ ■. ν | W \ 
ÏMt. Mlw tenMMMn tntMnMl* m Cottna 
ν r>! V 
t r.·! i- C 
frf'Htont'\ rHuv» fr-m :m ιο l.. -m ι.· >«. 
air<Mit!t îiiTf t·· ! :v < «>: : « !> ·' ! 
-olii on h mar-.' .: < ► v rr · -·υ 
»n ! l'iily lie) rt ·: tl < :· η M kri «.··?···· 
λ 6REÎT OFFER tttr*r II■ ni Tliur· 
<ll«|M>«r Mil) IMWox.V OIK. ΙΛ*>. iitw 
an<l xioixl Ιιχιι.Ι fît»·-. In·· ιι»Ι>·Γ>, In- 
rlliiliMe ^ %TI Its·, Ht lo«u |>rli>> for 
raall In*taluirlit» lu Irl mil il |»»Ι«1 Γ». 
t lia it » » « ..toi. ο ft'r r» <1. \\ \ Τ I H 
«.It %\l» stjj \ltl aimI I PltH.IIT *M W- 
tis Λ OM4.AIVH I I Λ < 1 I Ι»|·\·. Till Ιΐί 
Λ I'W vol \ ΚΛΙΚ » ι«·1 liO< Dlilll) r. the 
Itl ST M MU ? V< lain Plane». SIM». 
? I-:t >lo ν IrtO not u«r<l a y rar. "2" stop 
OlV'KIK S."VO. I Sfo|>* S."iS. 7 S|«|>« *|i*. 
S Sto}>* ST.%. I Ο S|o|»» s KS· I Stop, > I··«» 
aala. not h «r il a yfar( la |»rfrrl nrtln η 11 > I 
««arrantrit. !.«·< % I. ait.i TltWI l.l M. 
%«.l \Ts η'ΛΛΤΜ». 111 n*l rut ni I *t<>· 
Ι··ι;ιι»* M«llr l. Λ lil.rral ιΙΚι mini 
M «lir«i nMh «ι 
hair |irk·. ΙΙΟΚΑΓΓ H VTl lt« λ Sn>«» 
NamifMlarrri auil llrtlrri. Kl F.«*( lltli 
si | uiun »|Unrr, Λ. Λ 
S66 w««-k πι V' Ur '.en Ι«ηη.1ι ui-. Λ. jin.il Me II.II \ι ! ΚΤΤΛ» o.l'or.lao·! Maint- 
* i:«tr· >'lni Mlttil < v. 
**· ) l«» i-u-i-p.. I I· -—Λ. * Ν 
>U. Ν. V. 
J M kM»> BI>T 
swm NAVY CHEWING. TOBACCO : 
ν awarlcd tii< l.i.-l -t pt .'e at Centennial I 
■Un for t>! ·.· ... thi· 
h ην and la αχ tk -»· ■ m a 
flavor, if ytm vnltkib*»ttotate onvaid 
tti-k your frowr for thh an·! et- that each ; 
l««-:ir- >ur l»hu tr ;> trail»· mart v. rt: the w » 
Ju· 'kMiu'i· I'.· on it. -*oI 1 whole- by Γ. t 
*r«l Port! .· L. -- j»lv t \ 
Jackson A Co., Mi: .f.i ■; rvr-. l'ettrvt \ :i. 
S 5 5 " S 11 
Λ 1 Λ Ι.ι y 
g I C 
HISSEÏ·» 
CELEBRATED PLOWS 
Vv in b ■ ur l'aet In 
AW:· for \ 
pr.c ·· i fan ^ ·"? 
!>>. rij.ti'T. of 
riow», Oulti- 
v itors· if Hot* 
ιΙλι,Τ « III SSKT. "Vortli Bttnicik, >le. 
0Π per day at h «m··. M'npic w.rtli f:« 
ίΙΙ l"Tee. Sn**i»\ Λ C<».. l"«>rtU.: ·(. ^!i 
EXTRAORDINARY. 
XtKJJs OK AL»\ i.uli^LNu 
âi:roKimi'K(»;:N».ws i·; κ- nth*«tvtsc>i 
MAINE. 
Ήτβ·1 forl>*t <if vi|'" a.: J *r liai.· of rit* 
A Mu·-- l.l·" T' ttl'WKI.I λ « w 
Artal·. ν ». il Put How, .V m York. Mrferto 
y-liU>r ■/ lin ί\ιι r. 
L> \TT i;l>, *>—Λ· u'· of 1 ί 
1'uin wit!.ia an for ,ie < iinlj ut 'xi'< i <: 
ihe Uutil l'ttvJa <·: Ii. A U 1'ΓΓ. 
(V,··· η Il 
u: saitlCounty.pr:iyi; 2 t ri.·: < ι ;.gi 
»t?y .-aiil »ατΊ » it;tcn-■ in ι. η «t»· 
Îiiraer in the Co·.:.:· ·. A lr _.·:. 'I· n 
ilit* «niai » i-uvi y» tlt» m. .. < lia toru wy Ί ·t.i.i 
Ikiqu, ;tu<! fall*·' iii L jiititiun «»u lilo i 
1U.- hrot.ile«'liivc: 
•»-U(frc»l, Tti.tt the ii i j-ttition»·. ™i*s η ke t 
^11 lArwjtn Uit> :i-t«-«î b· .tiu; ai. ι-it 
»... |*:it. il with : :r- .«ό.· t> i-e 
e<î 1 «u<- -Q. e» .> '· ι! 1 :· si 
prii.ttd a: P:.f « tl .'-t tl»·· y a; ,r»i IT·.'. 
• ift t·· !· 1» l'-ri v « .tv \ ♦». 
•i Tu.· .! »;.·■■ V r: \I »uVU-lt A M 
nut bc granit^!. 
A. II. V\ Vl.hhlt. 
Atreeoo(. — atr ·:. li. '. D.vvt^. KexL*t«*r. 
Kît%XKI.IV l"7*j 
l'ire lusuia&ii t* < oiii|»aity. 
'Γν>ΐ:ι1 Aiteet -i, ?·> {,.'>» « >,υθ< 
Insure l'rotu Loss m I'ikï. 
M V. J. V. ai LU.lt, A««ut. 
>ouUj i'arl#, Me.ι I>ec, 5,1PÎ6. U 
Agricultural. 
A Jf'onl to Farmers* Sow*. 
To those who prize the freedom peculiar 
to a life in the country, and also the se- 
curity of a steady occupation, the pur- 
suit of farming in this country offers great 
advantages. Every talent which the 
ι gifto«l young man pOsees.su» may be exer- 
cised m connection with agriculture, and 
the more finished his education the better 
will be his ehane<s of gaining culture 
front his surroundings and acquiring in· 
j fiuence with his ncighltors. 
Already a large portion of the perma- 
nent wealth of our nation is in the hands 
' of farntçr*. and every facility is offered 
by our laws for any one who wishes to 
seourc a farm lor himself. 'Πιο intro- 
duction of machinery for almost all kinds 
of farm work, the multiplication of means 
of transportation, and the great demand 
in citio- :uj 1 to\w.·* tor the best farm pro- 
duce make it necessary ror a tuan to 
know the cost of each crop he raises that 
he may devote his ti:ne and labor 
to that 
which pays the highest per cent, on cap- 
ital invested. Hundreds of formers an- 
nually dispose of their wheat, potatoes, 
apples, corn, cattle or horse·» at tha mar- 
ket price, without knowing the actual 
cotu of production of any crop. As a 
natur-; emsojuence they go on year af- 
ter year in the same way, while by know- 
ing exactly the cost ol raising a bushel 
of wheat or a ton of hay or a pound ol 
wool, they could -oon dccide where tluir 
profit iaj. and discard the crops which 
exrri -ve proved to brin·' them only a 
lo.v?. 
Now :·> know the precise eo-t ol' any 
farm product, it i·; a.- necessary that a 
farm.'τ should keep aeeruate accounts a.s 
fw a h erch:uit cr manufaeturor. fo no 
( la-- of bTpin.'«s men i- a practical know- 
I Ige of book-ke^pitig more valuable than 
to our failli >rs. lie .;u-e nun} have suc- 
ceed» I without it in the past does not a!· 
ter the sc. A higher standard i be- 
f ; t ian.ernow. Their pro luce m 
be of go· d .oiaiity to nnet with ready 
>.. a:. 11 insure that success now d· 
man is that capital be invested in g«H>d 
•u dim:-, machinery and improved kinds 
of grain, fruit an 1 live stock. 
Th m d to knew the exact returi.- 
yieidci all >ueh investments, which ean 
be a-ccrtained only from a complete and 
accurate system of account. L t us im- 
t r< « nr>n wing farmers stock-dealcrs 
and fruit growers the vast benefit you 
would rc.i.!/ ■ :'r m a course of busii» 
train·?· g. Botter giv.· a ye*»r of J r 
ti π w to this -tudj—vou w u!d be 
more th an r· :«a: I for your t ime and mon- 
• y « ••hi· five \<vu-«. Surely if is tim·· 
t!.·· jog ling industry of our i»tate an I 
co intrv *· ι>· •onlueted on the \ime pii .- 
ci τ ι i. entro! le-- iutj ti ;aiit inter- 
ests. —Commercial douma!. 
Hoir to Ixifl (t l'at. 
Wl; ua fee! thai you have gt to 
k: a it or *uff«-r night after night frem 
th· j' it g- of a re: roving n- nee, t! i> 
is the wa\ Ο ir l>umb Anima <ay> you 
n>u*t kill it, the eat. not vour conscience : 
I i.-e the eat in a l>ox larg 1 « no ugh 
t -un: r·· .'id in an 1 not fc« ! stifled.— 
Th· n. t' r a grown eat, put two tu'·:·'· 
spoonfnls of beat chloroform on a haud- 
iu »i ιι«»ι. »αΐϋϋμ. ui iu -*·* ··· «* 
shutri· 2 »::·· lid < ί tho trunk. then oj t a 
tha ii ! wide c&oagh to slip in the diloio· 
iorni I cotton, — tii immédiat· ly >-.OSO it. 
Now. ·ι 1 anything fx· more nsi<i ir- 
ate or human· 1?·· >ure an I have the 
'· 5\ lar^.· and well vcnti'.at· 1, >'1 that the 
<k ·Ίπ -1 cat "wi'i eot Call stifled." Noth- 
Β» is BON annoying to a cMorofboned 
cat than a close. -tilling atmosphere. ( t- 
have hi· η known to d;e from the « fleet.» 
of chloroform adiuini-cred to then: in a 
stilling btx. lue be-t box 'or the | ir- 
pos-e -hould have a hay wi'.îow in « a·· » 
:: i. :t'id -houi I he venti at 1 1} the llut- 
tau >j tern, an i there dioul 1 a ;arg.. 
hjlo -ut .a the s id·' tào h ·.< -1 that t 
o.tcin ()»:!■■ out i ^et -om< thii'g t<> < :t 
at. I 1 rink κ hen uec< --ary. Then you 
-'·. u s ham the (Miiolbihi eau fu ·.· 
; i to rem ·. any unj La- nt 
•v r η ι- favor, and it shou. I be di; 
j ; : a hii of ] rtuirod ottnp a·.'! i l 
aï ι1, η < η.· corner of the h χ with.u 
e. y reach, where th·· cat cou:<I g·) and 
-m< it it when -he !· t like it. tu the 
ooiuMo ν··tea <l t*> ll< ;···ι- till 
e.· ν,} a- 2 'tit ν away. Our Dun'» 
Anima i- a vi ry excellent j >urnal, hut 
it has some dum'· tju<-cr notion- ai ut «-at 
ki..it ».— Durlin^twH llawke\.\ 
Hhy 1'lants shoiihl not b< ? 
in IStdritoms hy 
A at oxie-h the dry Weight of plants 
is ear' >n, ut.d this is all obtained from 
t!K aï jr. ciioxide—or carbonic acid—ot 
the uir, wl. Ίι «-onstit'itos only I'H'O. or 
1-J Ό "f it- volume. Tt wa- once soi- 
eiit .aca/v. an·! i- .-ti.l popularly, believed 
that plant:?, in respiration, reverse the 
pre o! aniuia!.-,—thrit is, tint th\y in- 
haie ·ιγ1»οτιϊγ acid and < xiiare oxygen, 
it is .|uite tree that vegetation, as a rc- 
-ultaii* : it< pre ·« -sc.·» .·{' life, doe» vMvc 
0.wg a and a >r Carl u dioxide; hut 
this is not in cot:-ei[ueuee of respiration, 
l'iunt- like r.nima!.-, inhale oxygen, and 
yield u to the air a nearij e>pral volume 
> ;' carbon dioxide : tHia chcuuttl decota- 
pc-'.ti· n u per§>rmed ly all th·· groping 
ecl's, and at all time· alike, lu addition 
to this, the eUotopkjfl eclls have th«· prop- 
• rty. under the contre ding power of >un- 
_-.it, of absorbing cur-em dioxide from 
the out=ide air, of decomposing it into 
it- c i.-:i*ut at e emoats, of appropriating 
tho car on 1 r the building up cf ti -suo, 
a·, i vi liv rât !.g the now tree oxygen. 
Tiiis ii a proce-.- of assimilation rather 
than of rc-j .ration. The furmation of 
car· n dioxide ut the expense ot the at- 
inosph-rie oxygen, like our breathing, 
_ i continuously and gently, while 
tbe r terse ; recess, analogous to the (eed- 
1.: r. .in.. Ifie, though continuous and 
I ·.. :iu. un·: r the ifiilu»t.e·.* of light, 
; instaut y whej that i> withdrawn. 
D·; -iiig tre d.v.. the L.-.dmilative process 
•v whi ou i.- absorbed and oxygen 
libérât* I i- -o powerful as to uio^k coin- 
plet' iy the gender p:ccv~-s breathing; 
'"ut at flight, h :i a--in.i!:.tion eca-er, 
r ration ι. y I 3 easily detected. 1 or 
: -nt- y day purify, anJ by 
·':· A namber of ex- 
pirim^-ats ...<·■'» ι·. te i..n 1» t;iouti.»t, 
i>ou-- ..gault, j .· v. t' at, a- a iinal result 
eff H|<ltllil«, Jar more oxygeu is iiber- 
ated th-u i- eemuMl—ttxa. S. U. ller- 
i k, iu Sei.ûi: r -wi' 1 »o;:ury. 
—Th -.'ale of good breeding—L» nat- 
ural. 
Modeling in /lutter. 
An exhibition of modeling in butter 
was given rcecutly in tho commissioners' 
room, in the rear of Judge*' I fall, at Phi- 
ladelphia by Mrs. Caroline S. Itrooks. 
The modeling of a fac simile of the hu- 
man face was executed by tlic artist in the 
prcsime of several commissioners, mem- 
ber* of the Woman's Centennial Execu- 
tive Committee, and representatives of 
the press, the sculptress giving a prneti- 
eil demonstration of her method of tak-, 
ing casts in plaster of works of art. Λ 
quantity of butter, probably ten to fifteen 
1 
pounds, was placed in a granite-win- dish, 
and pressed down as compactly as possi- 
ble with a smail wooden, spoou-shaped 
iiupleinent whieh will» another of lik·; 
pattern, are tin· only tools made use of, 
and then deposited for some live minutes 
I in a refrigerator in order to give the mi- 
ferial the proper elasticity. The work 
was then begun,and as the outline of a 
human head began to dcvelope itself the 
artist occasionally consulted a mirror, and 
!>y noticing the lights and shadows in the 
reflection of her own lace, was enabled 
to apply these in the sculpturing of the 
face before her. The successful comple- 
tion ol the task was heart ily applauded by 
! the audience. 
Death ht the Dishcloth, 
Λ lady says in the Rural World: When 
s«»mo of you arc sure to 1m* down with 
typhoid fever; when neighbors are neg- 
1 
lecting their own work to nurse you; when 
«! >ctors arc hunting in cellars and old 
«trains for the came, ht mo whisper in 
your ear—l^ook to your dishcloths. l! 
thev be blak and >tifT, and smell lik·· a 
"btfiie \.ird," it is enough—throw them in 
the fire, an 1 henceforth and forever wash 
your dishes with cloths that are white, 
cloths that you see through, and see if 
TOO have that dis·MM again. There are 
-ometimcs other cau-i's but I have smellcd 
a whole houseful of typhoid fever in one 
-dishrag." I had s nir neiplib r-on ?— 
'ever, good sort of t«■.- : ai l'a.! f ;:r 
of them were sick at one tim \> ith typhoid 
fever. The doctor order* 1 the vinegar 
'barrels white-wash·.·!, r.nd threw about 
forty cents worth l' carbolic a ; i in the 
swillpaii and departed. I went iuto the, 
kitch η to uiakt gru< ! — I n»v !· 1 a dish- 
cloth an 1 looked about and found -everal 
—and su-h *'rar> !" I burned them all, 
and called the daughter ol the house to 
i*»*t me a »h. 'à. She .·■· kid round ou 
the tab s. "Wii\," sail .-In· "there 
were ai>out a doz<*n here th! m rnir.g 
and she looked in the w· ·» ί: χ and on the 
mant > ph-ce, and ft t in the il.trk. < >rtu r 
of the cupboard. "Well." 1 said, "I 
found some old. black rotUn rags lying 
round, and 1 burned th«in, for there i- 
death in such di»hcloth> a th«\»e, and you 
must never u-e such airain." 
I'ructiirc in llo-f or Horn. 
M. lb· fay has 1: ivcr. 1 a [ reparation 
by which s.indcraeks or fraoturi ·? in hoof 
j or horn ntav be durably cemented up. 
Kven picce> of iron can be -ccurely joined 
together by ite metes. The only precan- 
tii.n nee. -»ary l«>r if- successful applica- 
tion i> the careful removal of ail grease 
bv sj.irit- of >-al-am >niae, sulphide < ! car- 
b n, or either. M. lb fa ν mak. no s· ··- 
ret of its coni|>o«<ition, which i- a- fol- 
low»·: Take on.» j art of coarf·· ly-pow· 
•I« red £um:immoni:u-uin atvl tun parts ol 
.rutta percha. in pieces the siz oi a hazel 
nut. l'ut them in a tin lined vessel. over 
slow fire, an<l stir oowUQtly nntil t!*«■ r- 
u^hiy mixed. liefore the thi -k r iu tî- 
m;-... j»» <· .1. motiM it into stick.·» like 
soaling-wax. Tii <■' nn .it vih keep 1ι·Γ 
ye ^ rs, an·], when ir<jt:i' i ; « »r u e, if i< 
: ; η· η r. to cut ( fl a suOi' nt «juin- 
i* ν :.· t r· in· It if itnmed: it· y bc!'< rr 
: upplication. 
.{ CntKÎtlfvtth' Son. 
The o:)i r «lay one of tl c'erls in τ» 
Wash hi u't .ii Sir."· t -lore an·! the porter 
raiuin· 1 among the I· 1 \vn cellar, 
with pen, ink ami paper before him.— 
i -Writing a .· tu r, < h 
"" 
iju· ι. I th·· 'eik 
V. ; wri'M j to the oM man in lîuîbi! > 
Ile handed up the hal&vrUten letter I 
:n-; »■< : .η, and j.:··.-· ut y the eierk ι 
: tnar'rv· il : "1 -ec y u >r !; jug 
I that isn't risiht."· "Of course not. repli» ! 
'he j orter, "hut vou see I aiu writing t 
the " Ί man, ami he always «-pel·- that 
wav. If I put the other 'μ'* to it he 
would think 1 was putt*"· on sty e over 
him an 1 I r^'ttin^ that I was Lis son. 
Il»*- i» od-heartcd and 1 don't want to 
I hurt his feeling.." The lott.r went (If 
with or. y one ··_' at the cn I ol gug. 
—Cincinnati Saturday N:_*'ut. 
These posts of merchants' cellars may, 
it Ls sai<l, he easily exterminated by the 
following process : 
Λ correspondent desires a remedy for 
ridding his h'.use of rats. Let him take 
• luantitii s of green copperas and dissolve 
it in boiiiiig water, and pour it as hot 
Possible down their holes, and scatter it 
in crystals about their haunts. It will 
eh \nso the place of all disagreeable odor?, 
and it has driven every rat out of the 
hou-e we occupy. If he will limewash 
hi- eeliar with the wash made yellow with 
copperas, it will act as a capital disin- 
fectant, and with u- has routed every rat 
and mouse, although the house was an 
old one, an 1 the vermin were very num- 
us. -S. O. J., in Country Gentleman. 
—Soot is a very powerful manure, ap- 
plied at the rate of one pound to tue ro 1 ; 
it abounds in ammonia, and consequently 
r>osocles stliiiulutiug power in a remark- 
able degree. Too uiueh soot per rod will 
drive vegetatiou beyond what is desirable. 
One }»art of soot and two of guano j os- 
se»es more stimulating ammonia than 
any proportionate quantity of any other 
manure extant. Soot forms an exceeding- 
ly rapid stimulator for peas, lettuce, ear- 
rots, spinach and most crops, in a liquid 
sfate, at the rate of half an ounce to two 
quarts of water, given so as to soak down 
to the roots. Alway s give soot whilst the 
•liant i·» in an active state. Most pcr-ons 
make s.x«t enough to manure a whole #ir- 
den fur the year.—Guide to tïood <iar- 
! dening. 
—The practice of w.idiing a hariii -s 
in warm water and with Μ>:ιρ is very 
damaging, unless a coat of oil is iniinc- 
li itcly applied. A damp sponge wiil 
remove any dirt on the harness, and then 
it is desirable to apply a slight coat of 
1 
oil by using another sponge. 
A French legal adviser of tho Japan· 
e.-v wrninent has presented a petition 
to the Ministers to abolish torture in the' 
pu/vvdiuc of the oyurts. 
Errors of Youth. 
Α<;ΚΝΠ,ΚΜ W who suffered for ycnre from Nervou* DeMHtv. Premature Pc :a>\ and nil 
lli·· eflVcl.4 of > liiithful indiscretion will, lor the 
sake of Huffoi inir hiunxnity, ko m I free to all w Ιι» 
need it, tin· roc.ipe and dii eetioim for inaklntr the 
pimple renu'dv ··% vrlil<-|i he wat cur*··!. SulVr i> 
ν i-hinj; lo |!Milil 11 y t In* advert; "γ'η e\pi lenre 
can «lo mu I.ν a<ii!n"i»iiiir in pri f··· 1 conlWencc. 
i I'll ini .tons ι: «ΗίΟΚΝ. « Γι I II Λ. ν \. 
Pimples. 
I will mail (Free) the rori|»c for preparing α iui 
I·!·· \h;m*i:ii l!u m that will remove T.t\, 
PltRCKf.KS; I'lMI'liKS and Ι··η ν ill l· 
the ιΊιilk noil, ι·|ι η ami licautifnl ; :ιΙ<·ι ill»'imtimi 
lor prodm in·,' a luxuriant growth of liaiι oil a lei 1·» 
lead 'r smooth l'ire. \ι!ιΙτ( |;< n, \ ι«· Ι··Ι Γ Λ 
Co.. lto\ Sl.'l, No. ."· Woo ι it Ht. Ν. V. i ml ι'ηι 
To Consumptives. 
The advert! ei, Ιι ι\ in«r In n | rm nictilh eiiii it 
■ I that dr-ad ι|Ιιινι«(ΐ, Ct>n*uniplion, I·. a -nnple 
ri im-ily, j, ;ui νîmi* t>» make known to hi-ι fellow 
•ufli rei s tin· un·.in- of nir To all who de-Ire il, 
lu· will winl a r'»| \ of the |ire π|·Ιί mi lined ( l'ri 
of i-h'irtîi Willi direct ;om Ι··Γ ρΐΊ·ρ.'ΐπΐι:τ nul 
ιι in.* III.· une, wliii'h thi'j w ill find a si iri 1:1 
(..ι I OKAt Μ ι· I |I IS λ ■· 111 n ι, I'.ki.m in ilv Λ 
Partieswi hiujflhc |·ι ·■ -«■«·: ·Ι i.ni will pica < id· 
.1.. iuv r \. wii SON, 
|aa1 ίη ι M Fran SI William bitty, New Yort 
Important lo Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
« >ii.· of Γ ι· In 1.1 and niii-l c«>nv< nienl llnicl·» fi r 
Merchant' ιΊ Mei lop at when h New 
V I the ΙϊηιιιιΙ futon llnl· I, n i:"y oj>p 
•■ill· III!· I.i: VMM ΓΝ'ΙΊίΛΙ. ΙιΙ'.ΙΊ» Γ, kept on the 
Kino).· an plan >t»;i tlii'iι l.iie mil) iy for what 
ymi »ot. Kver\thin;' i-ι tiret Cl;«- =», mid priei 
moderate, ad i|itcd to the ulrn η· ν if the time 
Υοιι ι\ι tlit- e\pen.e of ran i;re hire, and hy 
le.nvin:: >uΙ Ιι ι:." ··· 'licet, nf tin· counter Ol tl.e 
Hotel, your ··· Wrl he dclivri' I in vour 
room*, flfleen minute· aftei the ariivul of tin· cat- 
free of evpcBi.·. We advi.-e you M cive the .mm] 
Γιιΐυη a trial. 
NERVOUS DFSILITÏ· 
V It η I \\ λ 1, in « < or 111 ρ » ·. Ιο ιι : 
h tn>t·· I Ιι i ι·.;, ι··· η<· "Γ coin ; the n I 
flli'iitnt bVi r-niii'k linli.i «-lion» or«\- 
wMn, or μβμ drain npoi Um 
;i 1 l.\ lliiiii|ilirr> *B llomi o|inttili N|icci- 
t( K·. 98. It tones np and Inrutoi te» the 
teal, difji. I I tin 8ΐ·>«·ιη nnd de«pondi ; ,■ 
-t:ni!'!h anil enerpx «ί··.· tl'.e « 1 r.ιi: ».d ιciί 
vein:· » tlie enli: man. Hi en u*cj tw .; \ r- 
w ith erii·. : -iicci I.ν (lion·. in«J ·» ·Ι·1 I > ·:■ i.. 
cri·. Piee.flO i« r .-:ujrle vial, οι ί'· Ό per pi k 
utfeof flvi· vial- nnd f.' m ·, ial ol ρ iwd'T. v t 
hy ηι.ι.Ι ·η r· eipt o| pri· ·:. Addri-· Hum- 
phrey ·.' ΙΙοιιιι·ο|><· (hl< .Meiliiln* <οιιι|·ηιΐ) 
: ISI.I» VHW A> N4 U M »UK. 
lUHMIJ ". \*17. Iy 
W. ° " 
/)e/>nfi/ Ski η'j f· r Ox ford Count ·. 
I*. u. Λΐιΐ·κι>ι, ΙΊ τον, M mm.. 
Ml tn :» it <> r idlivrwi will be »· 
endti-l » promptly. nn li.t : Iy 
η οΐΎ ^ <)ΰκ ιΠϊϊτKlip 
f U8K Λ 
VJ l.\r< l-ioi ( opyiitK Kn»U. U 
Mmli of « liriiiliul l'nper. 
■ 
·. or i:i:i -il. u>. d 
vrι· 11 in c 
Pi: I 
fl. ··. I r I. 
g \\ π nor r w, 
I li Mill', lit) ;ir\ υΓ 
.■ retain eoph ··! 
lilt 
uni 
til .1 ill) 
ttef P. Ml 
.ill »|'U<I lit 
u 
\ I \ 1.1.Molt U \ l (.. « η 
I ΙΟ in lui ιι M., tliii.it;"· Ι"»· SOOO 
Αί.ΓΛ'ΓΗ ιι! 
Forest Tar, 
For Τ r at. I.uru·*, Λ ·(Ήτ>η,anJ ΚιΊιιγ>,1. 
Forest Tar Solution, orlnhaUt η fori darrft. Γι WWII nipt ton 
Forcct Tar Τ roches, w>>'* '»t, iKcm ncti, Tickii-K* » 
r'oresi Tar Salve, 
Γ or !!**«' n In! .i-at i'-t«re·. I lier», l'ut·. (tarn·, 
I *:iJ lur I'll. ». 
Forest Tar Soap, Γ ur ·· i Hi:. ? -V.t Kiteuia. I»l eu 
■ t:*f loiiel and bath. 
Forest Tar Prihalers, or I u!j ... k.· for Curjuj:ptlon. AitliUia. 
For Sill* '·«/ til! L)ruijgiste. 
THE KILD TOWES 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Bffn In arrntral ut e <nr nrrnty year·. 
: h ν ii ■.·«· m\«*U c It ι* hi ο·, ι ·* vii 
Μ η nil irtUUM 
ta· .run·, s.ntiv a. i liey an· Ju«l « liai 
11 nu·, mono. 
! r> "IIIL-ir 
">· <·*!*«· >ii ivrll prescript!»!! «>f 
an minent phjvlclin· 
Cent". 
PfTfr*,Coiiretiii luflsmmâtioaSe. ts 
ν» iraj ». ν Worm Colic, IS 
< r> iiuc-t niir, < Ί tiling of IiifanU,. tS 
Dlarrhu'a, Γ < 1 r. α ■ r Adults, S5 
UfM'iilcry, (Jrij ·<.. Billons Colic, S5 
I'linli :i->t<»rlju-., Voiui: £-> 
ι ii idm, Col Bronchitis il 
λ" eu mit ta, ii. Ρ mi he. î'. 
KrtdnrlKH, Υι-rtigo, IS 
Il>»îîfjf» .1. |i .- Stl .11 !' β 
m. Kntutrcwfil, or ! ...t.;:.11*, Hods,. S3 
W lit 11* », Γ » 
Croup. Cuo^'U, Difficult Breathing, 23 
11. nîîji Riteuiu, Krye ·. î: option*. 8." 
BtoliMtlKUi, Klieiuuatlc Pain·, S3 
Ι .ι.· ii.i' *. *::e, 1 r, Al'uc», 50 
κ. nie», ι·;;.·.,: or bi ,<:>!>.' w 
:· ο |itt i lui lin .·. S WeakKjrea,. M 
: l stATrb, ι ''.u<-nzii, .V) 
\VàdO|ililK*i°Ouffli, violent coughs, 50 
SI. Ittkma, « ppm d Breathing, 60 
Ear DlitcbnriceK, i dred hearing, w 
*»cioI'ii];i, ili. de. Swelliiu»·, Ni 
ftCncnl D cal Weakness, 80 
Û, iin>:»»\ tr 8ecnUooa M 
*», ·,- ·,. ·.«. sickness from riding, SO 
·. Κ III hp j-If »ri»si·. i.ian! so 
>«-rv«iiii» lit· liilii y. Vital Wiakui'iJi, lui 
ν More v.,;r h, .... icr M 
m». I riitnry H rahnes*, \rrttli;£ the bed, 50 
Painful Period*, or with Spasms,. M 
iii>ca»<· ot ϋί'.Ίι*:, ι 
"i 
KMilepne at. vitas' Dance,. 100 
.'it. Illplit tierla, u! eruted sor<-thmat. 50 
'S>. ciirouict.«nssestlon*audEruptions, 50 
FAMILY CASKS. 
I anf. Μ ·· "> :i' ■ 35 lurffp 
viuli an<l 
Manna! <·: directions $10.00 
CawVoroti ». ol and Book, 0.00 
Ί bene rrmedic ::r< »eBt l»y the cn*e 
κΐηΐΐΐι* Utt\ or vial, t<» nn> part ot ilie 
count) ). frn· ot «•linriçe, ou reccâpt 
of 
price. Viltlresw 
II ii if i>li i*e> »' HoiiM'.>;»allii«· Medicine Co. 
Office and Depot, 563 Broadway, New York. 
For sale i>> nil Drwçal»!*. 
i^cn. I'.. Wilson, uuil Λ. )(. I.'erry, ΛκιιιΙι. 
OOK AfiE\TS WASTED 
, Tell II All I ! y Mr μ· «·ί S It J. '^· h V?.» jTfnr· 
I ·».:«·· >' ·. H» Γ· I '/■· ·'· ·* 
I .start/ V .1 i- in .»/·. » ν 
1 
I dictating the Mcrttdfllimmd ** fiuit Λ <Ί tin· 
E9 Intniluil "Ί bv llurrh t lit lu slowr. It 
giT« ■ ro?nr»l»*te a. »uut «>i tbe .Mountain 
Meadows Maa- 
»ocref ai*d 01 the I.If.·, 1 rial. < »nft »«Ι»ιι. ami 
Γμ |·β<Ι»»ι 
ι» T' s! .-ν «if Inn ΑΙ» <ι,ΙΓι· Λ■· I î», » t· 
/iJi tv T'li" thrillluff book in DOW llinf like 
* iW- 
fin·. Mini-ter^ fay 'f»W Sj*nl it;" Eminent vrorin'n 
indor- it Γ· * >>f Th- u^An«U. an· wailing i«»r St. 
an I 
Λ. ! to to 91) πr Ρ mjM+M. 
fiiltd « i Nil IN". y 
Ail- 
du Λ. L>. Wuithimuuii à Co-· liarUonLOouiks 
Found at Last. 
VrosiTIVK, Sl.'ltK and gnnrsnt·.»·! 
euro fi.r 
the pil« m »! IViriii· iunl >n all flap·* of the 
liteavi'. a·» yet without :i ninfjle failure in lx ·. «·:ιι 
IN·, They aet directly on und remove can e ol 
iliseu-e and are the only medicine put up which 
doe*, .'ό ei·». worth liavo often I) en known to 
produce a complete euie. 
tor > 'le at Pari- by A. 21. I.F.1ÎIÎV—.αη·1 by 
I > r τ t -1 evt ι, where. 
Ail ϋιΐιύί of Jub Fi'iullii. » al liiis Office. 
(i L.ANN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ Sirri int. Πγλιεπυ tor Diseases and 
Injuries of tup. Sicin; Λ Healthful 
Ρεαγίιι ir.R of tiir Complexion; A 
Uemaki.f: Mi an·; ok Preventing ani» 
I'ELIF.VING Kill Γ M VHS.M AN H ( jOUT, ANI) 
AN UNEQPAI.M» Dl '.INFECTANT, 1 >EOlH>- 
i.izer and Counter-Irritant. 
(Hcmi'a Sulphur Son/», 1>· i l··, ormli- 
cating local diseases of the tun» banishes ilc- 
focls of the cùmj lcxi.»n, an I imjxirts to it 
gratifying dctntcts and smoothness» 
Sulphur I laths .-ire crlebralnl r i.ig 
eruptions and oilier «lisca of -Lin, as j 
well p. Kl ut. iti in .ind 1 (Jl run'.* 
Sulphur Suap ]> ..imc effects 
at a most trifli j use. This admirable 
specific also spei any hieals sorts, bruises, scalds, 
/■urns, sfr.iins and ruts. It removes dandrult j 
and prevent. the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen tnel in tlie sick room 
i; disinfected,and diseases eommtmfeahle by 
contact with the jxrison, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Certifier Coke; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
Ν I!.—Sent Vy Mail, Prepaid, on rcceipt of jmc«·, ami 
5 ccnu extra fur each Cuke. 
'•ΗΙΙ,Ι/S II UK AND WHISKKR DYE," 
lllurL ur llrimu, AO lent*. 
I'. V CKITTE.VTOS, 1'rop'r, < Sixth Αν,.ΛΛ» 
Maine Steamship Co. 
sriiii-HcrklY l.inr to >«λ\ Volli. 
\,N 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
V.!J ntil further n >ftrp leave Fi.ink'in W}i.<ri 
ι· i,4, V. I V MONI*A V « I I UUiMi > \ 
Γ. '.I.,..:.·! ientc I'i.T Κι-· Κ ver. Vf» 
Y'iik, every MONPAY an 1 lllt.'KSPAY at 
I 
Ρ M. 
The Kl«".\ii ιι·>ίΐη··η· tramer,jo-tlmiltforth.·· 
rout»·, nn l !>..<(· -he uinl tin· Κι lurnmt art liit· Ί u| 
u III tine it >iniii'..l.it|oi r, r ; *- < ,·< r*, Ait 
;h'« th> :ii -tconvei .«·ut.«i.· 1 --omi, rtal.le route »r 
!i ivelcr- L' tuorr Ne» York at ■ M.ti'f. "Πι· -« 
«1·· mer» will t">u<-h at Viii,.\ A r I Μ .ν, ι, ,1. ri:>« t' 
suininei moulin* on iliuiri'^- ·.irt· to auil frutn Now 
York. 
Γ i.-.içe m Slate Π·»·.ιιι t ι«ι,ττΐ" in < xira. 
Uoodi Ibrwatdtd t.· and fron Phila4£lpbta, 
·■ I ■ < ,i St liihn ιιη>| 4 m 
C *Ί n il iken ,1 lite ln\»e -t .it* 
λ 11 ■ ■·-■ e i'f<|iu^te«l to »en.| tin Γ· .. lit to 
li- ·»!· .* .. !y I. Γ. V ·. H * 
'< ·ι\ i',,r! 1. I Γιι· !·. : in j Τ, 
II Γ. Ν ICY ΚΟΧ,Ι.. ιιι*ι .ι I \ ι. I* ri .ι,.Ι. 
.1 Κ \ I \ Ί Ι'ΙΓΓ !.. Ιί,.ν. « » ri. 
ί ι· ....... I ι■·. ή» fjii al..·· '.,· taincd ·ι 
Κ» χ .■· --tr. t, inlviTtl 
PelK ill's IiiiprcvrilSÉ Hill Plow.! 
f>« -, 
fift 
uns ι ι ΐ'ΐιi:Mil m, 
I·. 




Y it'··) ; f Il v< I Î.|| I ι v. u 
ι ii ι. ι; κ 11. ι 




tui: i ι. «...ι» ikmik 
'I'O.Vi(° A » ·» II I i 1/1 II It) Λ I.lYl.it. 
Γ. r il» -I. mai h. ! I ι. 
A· » ! i; 
I I ,1.1· I,Ml. < r 
Γ«·»· I in I.. ν U. 
I .·. I : ·· \· rtra. : iiau 
1. 
\ K.I. II 
III·! III Hi « ■· .Λ ··' 
\ I'erl ( m .11 11 
< .mi 
V t « 
·' al ;ni ..r 
4l. I II I ti !< Ut\H I all- J, 
H>- .i.i V\ .··! ·;»<Λΐ ». 1 
âc.d cHij Viiiic. 
Something Now! 
M « uiogrummio StnmpH for tli<* purpose 
11 M ni,' I. npr in«l station, r -, mailt* to or-!er 
ι*·1 it i.· iii I In-·» 11 : « h ιι·.·ι·1ΐ)ΐ oi a 11. c»* 
ut stain]· Hint th»· luilouin^ price·: 
1 I. ! M >n ·■ Ç1 »><»| :< I··. 7.1c. ι 
2Ί 1 SOc ; SinXU LetUrit îi."lc. f Indelible 
Ink. per Rvittle, XV·. 
S*·»··! ·! emit «tartii» f»»r a ι' ν sample letter».— 
A,'eiii< w in;.··! t·· W'.rk .11 tiii-.i ·>\λ :.·.·...:;.»· to 
wraum a 111 r:il «il—■ mat \t 1! b.> m 1 !e. 
( Ή Λ It I. KS A UKIi-l'.Y. Kn*raver, 
•prlι tf Soatft Paris. M"· 
^ 
A. B. C. 15. 
A Great Discovery 
Thci/ <1° <ny it tout* (he world." 
GaM For A Better RgiûcîIï 
' 
Sim» λιιιΙ lluiiglitei-4 of Λ il nui, us·· Ail- 
ιι ni-mo h'η liolniiic <οιι;·Ιι Uni.nui. 
Will ! 
1 > I'CAIM·: it i '· ·!· I 1· ι.) ι· i 
·» 
I> liplMMDltotolco,! < I RES KVERl TIM Κ 
Coughs, ( olds, ilooraencsx. Bronchitis, Aflhaui 
Iriilii. t:/ ), an,I all >li c.i- !■· .1 ..·; Ι·> < o-i-mit|·- 
liou. 
The children like it, ,ίιι·Ι 11ι»·ν ι. II 
It eiire* their cold* and ni tfcc·» Im-m well; 
Λ it· ι mot here seek this itdreto try it, 
With liuiiilri'.U who <1. in· .·· Lu r. 
Hor. lit.<ii tUIO.OOl* ltolllr· Sul.l, mill not 
■ι I- it 11 ii 11- j #t 
The folhming :i»«? α le»v <·Γ tin* t> m of tho*e 
win il ;ve ii < «I llii- r.-ni. 11 : '.ί ι.λ. ·>ιιν 
Mr lion. I mi W. Ι! ι· Il Λ ι, .Μ ·|· 
ri!l. »·\ «.··»· ii" ι·| Maine, Mr·, l'ni. Πιοιι.·· 
■ ..•■nil· ir.l, Μγν. I '·»( Ι'Ιιι·ιιι3κ I.m:; 11 
111 .· .1 
Kvcitli. Ma tor of Λ n^'iiNt.i ; Ile v. I ν I.i· W« r. ΐ;··ν 
Κ MarUn. It. v. I iVniiy, Ιί«·ν. Win A. I ■· w. 
He*.11.F. Wood,Oil. K. M. lii.'u, ereltu ol 
ftlitoi ilon. J. T· WmkIvstiIi Stum ι « ■ "■ 
II.«η Ii. II. ('ιι.-Ίιηιι,ιι, I'rt itleiit ai i'· ··· nal | 
ll.ink;K. tt I. h .·, m rn t.ii ν of Si»iiat«·: tVauvii 
I.. Aliie·, i" irk ir. nil nanjr 11» .u· :ι·.ιΐ 
Ιιιιπι. .,|IS to nii nlioii. 
lîew II'.· uoilhlo 111 < II' 
name oi K. W. Kin-mnn i. blown in Uie 
the hottle. I'riee iï cenlλ |.« e b.ïltlc. 
botll·' an·I circular free. 
1". \V. hl\S>UN, IVojhielor. 
Augusta, .Mr. 
mu sai.e la λ i.i. i»itr<;<;isrs. 
Hi 
tli.it I lit* 
fflas > of 
Sample 
WRITING PAPER 
of all kintl·., liv the ream or <iHire. Ks\t f,«ii*KH 
by Un· hîokIo bunch or ΙΙιοιι.-.ιη;1 at ΙΐιιΐΤΟΛΙ 
1'UICKS, at 
CrKliltV'H, South P«ri«. 
Κοιι<ΙΙιοΙ«Ι<Ί* lfieeiinif. 
\trilKRi:AS lli.· Portland A «f.iuItnl \\ roiul Company, α <X)r|»or.itlon iin.irpnrati.l 
lijr ilie suit·* of Maim· on llif ll'-t <l«y <·Γ Nov. in- 
In r, A. It. I-Tloli-iim··!··' all iti.ilρ.-ui 
"I lite riiifovl ·>Γ w-ti*I ιοηιΐ'.ιην, I'Mriidiiiu·, ""«I 
to beο\ι··η·1·! Γι«η:ι lit»' ι»·ιniinuk mi ΓογΙΙ»ιι·Ι in 
'lu? St:il"· ni ,M:iine In I'. irll·'!! Ιιι tin· Si:il«» i»f Νι·\ν 
11;iiii|ι -Ιιirr>. iii.il :ill III·· Γι ahHii»»* «I aid com 
I· my Ituiiil, maintain innl opnale raid rallm id 
Iront sa ill I'm I laml I·» ul· I I! trlll'li, Ιι) .-ιίίιγι· tin· 
|in) niriit n| ilir ι >r i ·>■-■ ι· il aiul iillrl'enl ol Ι·οιι·|π ol 
-:ti«I rnmpany I·· llto innmint of I'ijjlit hundred 
tlliiutt.-ιικΙ dollar*, to Hit live liiimlr.'il ImiihI- loi 
olio ill ιιι-ιίιιΊ ·Ι dltir· ··.···Ιι 11\ llimdr·' I Iioi.iIm for 
live liiinilrril ilollni «arli. all ·|ϊιΙ«ίΙ Ν··»ι·ιιι···r I, 
I^Til, aiul ||||\Jili i'on 111·· I'll I il ir of .Inly, Λ 1». 
Illul, Willi m ini -ιιιιιμίΙ inli··· I •■••iifHiiin aim· I 
fur intrrri-t on tin· liiM. day ni .fami h οιι·Ι II·. 
Il r t ilriv <if I ni in rirh ν«·Γ, |·ι ίιιι*ί|·:·Ι uni ιιι 
Ιι Γ'·-Ι pa.'.ttil·· af IîiwIihi. 
λutl w Ιιΐ'ΐ·ν ΙΙι«: hii<l r*· ro.nl ι·ιιιη|· my l oi· 
1 
Uni nri Ιι li .| lu |.,ι\ I lu ni ι· I ·ι n on :·ί·| 
lui III il I···· inn· ·III·' ill I η··ι· |·.|·. .il.lr oil til·· 
lit da·,· of I mu lly, Λ I» I<77, alllinil^li li e κ ·ιιι· 
VflV|lfMCIllfil il |!>·»1.·ιι, HIM ΡΜΥΟΙΜΙ UwTMl 
Ii uiaii'l···! nl ιί'Ι ·Ό||ΐ|ι'ΐιιν. ιιι.) III·· alrt·· liiv·· 
11 til .-n J ·» V ·■« '· il In tli< Ι lit i-r ul at'i l'olil 
1 any iili I [ιι ι···-ut llionol I· in .tri* I··. I ol lulu ami 
.ίι| oni|> ιι.> l> ιο·(·Ι«··· ι| lo pay -ιι· Ιι «ici lui' 
·ιΐ|κιη ι■.r in· v iln In· ·· tu li pr··· nttlnnl 
llni ill Il Hid nil tli Γη·· limr <·Γ κιη| ι·ιι|·;ιη>\ 
• ml »! il I ηι·^|< ■ Il ι· ν 111.· ιιιιι·. 
I lirri i.M ·-III" uinlrr-icm ·! Iiii»lt»r- nmii r t-ftid 
iliorl·.; ι.;«·, foi ill· l·· in .it ol l'n· Ιη·|·|· » ··! lin 
I· inla "·■··Ilr<··I lo lin· -an···, licrriiy t'iv·' lioli·'· 
.I IIiiPIIiik Ί II]·' Ιη·Ι·Ι·ι* Γ a:.| Ι··ι|»·|κ, ι- 
illeil ίο ι·.· in ni ;it Un· fllrc ôf I*. Rri>wn A 
> m». \ 11 II I vclia ■■.:·· -Ιι· l, in l'ortl .ml, n Mi 
"· III \ o| ( Il m I ·« III, il t II· .· |.. 1, ^11 tin 
Nil. I Moon, on Ί'|ιιΐΓ··ΐη)τ I >ιι* It'll· il:iy | V ν, \ | ». 
IS77, ill iniifiiiiiiltv η ill Il I ililt ;n, |i Ifl .1/1,1 
It··I·1· ■ I ol I'.n It' ν .-.I •"'■it .! ιι M iin··. 
-.ι i'iiiv;. 
W I Mil I.IKKV 
I'll 11.11- IIKMi* Kit· I Λ Ν. 
aplI. 
A If 81 it \ < ι 
CRINIYiL COSTS, 
Alliiivcil II)· <nii|ir<-iiit Jitillriiil Coiirl, 
March Tuiii, Λ. H. ls?7. 
( it or'ifiii :il 11· I ••foi»· s. .Τ. ■ «ι t : 

































'.I Ο. II \V.\ : KIN-. I Trial. 
I'm Μι», April ΙΓ, l"i77. ivr 
(MClilllV \M»lOltl|«..\ Ι·\τι ΛΓΊ 
f, Ι Ιιιιοι >iu if Ιι Λ Co.. *>m rr.oirWo < Ιι ί ρ 
ιιιιιII, lln«nirr&. I'ii. 
1' it.nl' ··■·.····t in .ill ronnirii· V*t l> n 
.ι ιι···!'. V I: ·.· I'm ··ι ·- mit·! J ιΐ··η* in 
«nf. 't, I Ii' "i'ii y r\:iniinntti'!i ι·····. mi 
\ allii'.lf f«itn|ihl■ ·* f frc* ιΐ|·οη ··· λΙιιΙ of etan ,· 
A i.!r f.ll M'HIK, -Ml I'M Λ M » 
\\ a-tiil»: toll I· < 
\ \r IT I· fl I»·» Μ At*. 
r.. n rr in mriny'·»η··ι «>ηΐ ·11· ·1 
tin·ιι· ft ιιι i. ivi mu til <i '. h I I 
!· nn| lo ill in· .· lin || || IVIII· III Wril·» I i: I 
liNl.irv ··! -.-ni···· ·ιι·1 if·* nni.'itnt p i. ami 
Imttnr ri ·■< t. I rit." ■· ι*. < Ί A*' if ml f ·· 
1 
I S I.. 'Ii *·· M 
•l;i"k-oli, MM) 
M· çan ninl l.ililty, 5If: 11 
Itieliardeoii, II ;o 
ι'<·ιι<·η. ; h· 
liston» lo'· ·,»ιι 
W ilsiill, (Jluokl'l'alld sltll U y, ·· 
Iti<ΛιιιΊΙ, 'Λ r 
Ultima, Hi; 
•lone» riinl link. 
< iimininjt·, II .'«> 
Ku-tnnn, 7 .h· 
.•sliirli'T. ? a 
Kryant, ; -J 
l.lltliy, r: ν, 
.Morgan, 1·' 7u 
ί.·1ι·> I ft U 
.lolin ·· >rt 
Cliaj m ni, Λ 'Λ) 
ItalihTtD, XV.· j. 
•loirett, 3.' fiO 
York, 27 If 
Sfav i?y. 7 flo 
Alilnitl, 71 HI 
Kif«·, ι.ϊ 
l.ac· outer. It! 10 
iii : 
.itlti.· !. -f.ir i'nal .fu.itirPH : 
I' tii·» ·Ί, ■«. 11. aim· 4 In»l ··, î ϋ '· 
llnrtrin. do., tlo., :!.1 IrJ 
·. \ I. in.-a»trr, .l.imr-i >. 
Wi flit, .lu«i .·«·, 1" '.t'l 
II .1. \lilmtl, Itivi'l I I'.iowii, 
.In-ln ··, I'· PB 
·> inn·, tlo.. I'· I" 
I .ιι-. t li M..r|ftn ami -oi'lironiA 
.1 I IMt% Hron η. .1 η 11· ··, I Κ 
h It 1". iMwin, tlo., ■'· '. f 
I·· I..ill fee. I *.·'.>.<· -.1 IIIIH l.i I, .1 .Φ1.Η .Ι, 
tlld Ιι· JI reply, Willi 'I ink-. » II I»· nt IfiM. 
i'i \Niov^ : 1*1 \sjo\v» ; 
Ml Pwlci ilOMtvrii Soldier* ami Sail ·ι- wound 
·' lift I ! ·■■· > iir· 1 I'm· I : 
.« I ·- \\ 11, >1 M· .1 III nti·,,. it ·'·;■ il a | n 
U ·!·»·» I ·,-triil I' ll, ni ! i»,r, ,\i 
'Ill .il -r will hill died I rll III-, ,11* 
·! -· ■ iitod, or « ·ΐιΐι·| and injur·· ι- 
•«·11ι·|| l| |||(· «rf\ ι- till .11 III HI In : v. IY|H I. Γ· > 
•·>·Γ.· ι···»· -I. Iiy .1 ·I III· in ; ι. IIV· ·Ι;Γ Λ < ». 
Ii'· ι· I : ι·.·· l''-hsT-ifi-Ί tdilai- -I I··ill 
I .·.·! *V s,r M I I'.-r mi ii··· ill « ·. 
iir-.ir I M r Ii t. I» "I'll··» ·■ art· n<> « at r ml· 
•rti.ii.lf· ,v !<·- in Ihe I .·■· ri'l'fUi'.K. 
I.II.MIIHI .ν < <»., \\,,νΐιΐιι·;- 
inn. I». m inM lustra· n in* ui ..ι 
Ι'ιΐ ill·· Honorable ! .Via -1 nf 111 I· Snufi n 
I ιΊ .1 ( -:il next In I ·' lml-l. il ι( Γ i* wi>·■ 
innml for llw Constν of Oxford «·" Iho _lltlrd 
Τι.· ι. ι·: Si ι· m'·· m ι·,.· <■ ι 9nr*T<0nl 
*· I Ii In .i| ill -, 
\UIMI \ « if .Μ \ Ν 
«ι ι·.··.ι II till ( II 
■L Of Oxford uni! .Stall of Maine, liai 
I In; now 11 J 11·' π-, known li -·ΜΓ II'· 
tant, ι·.·-ι. .·ιι'·ιΠν librl* "".Ι pl ··· tbi· lion· 
• -ι .Μι' ·ι r ·· 1ι ·1 If* ·ι til·· 111 Π- 
■ ··. ··!' >«·; ! ml τ Λ I» -ΓΙ ·!·.· w ιιι-ir» n il I 
Il ·, < ni m r, I. 'Οχι 1 .ι i-1 .Si il 
■ 
'>1 Μ 11Π ·. Ill II II· Ιι Til u ! ι-Ιι rmf 11 j|,.r « 
li mi tu : IIMT1 ; III-H -h·· ha·* r»oni I i|i-f » Ί ln-rw-ll" 
nd chaste ami iillifii! wi ι·. tint the i. ! Il u·· 
r Colm tn, rerar-lle .'·ΓΙι ηηπ ixe \..\Vi» mil 
■ lut·· w i· ..»r t·· «r. ; ijin in^ .ill !'ι·-ti:n 1 tl- 
lin· rob ι!·. ! tof- i'i'-r a«m'iu and w ifi·.ha·» t» 
-' '"ι lui "ϋ'ΐΐ i'runl:i:ini-»-i m·· (fuiltv--ι ■» 
; til·»\ i'ii n! vonr lit·· liant further 
ih -w, t-i vim Honor that <Ιι log til tbe time tii ii 
Irtd wnb mI«I Harry—he con*tantlv and 
!r ii··-',· ·!(> 1. il! tv. ·Γ·-.Ι and abused vour 
Ii! .! i.il tIi-it '-·· ΙιΊ·< I "I jfiilltv o| errtt emelt 
tow r. 11 h*·;· ιηι| In -n-tantly a ml h.tbittiulli 
u-ί··Ι to 1er ind in In-r nrc-cnec .iiiil hearing ni» 
m· |ir··' in' aril Ihrrai· ain^ lais^ii ···. And 
yorr lib< Ί.,ηι further (.how to vour If :ior tl 
pr r t ^ -tembcr \ I·. 1-Γ"·. without eau-·' on 
·'< r part tin- >1 libellée I» *nw alienated la a Γ- 
Ι ι·: η ι":· m her ηηΊ mainfe-ted i-tron,· dislike, 
and hatred of her that there exist-· such iinc>-rr.· 
atiliilitv temper ηη·Ι disposition between the 
iiln liant md libellée that they ratinot lônjrer ■··· 
main in tin- marriage relation' in peace ami h'tr 
nu.iiv, :ιη·1 in the |ιι rf.irmance of tin· mutual du· 
tii·.-» aii.ι obligation» therein· imposed upon thein 
That in .sept· inber Λ l>. KO w ithout rea-o ible 
-r'le 11Ί liliellei^w-iliiilly ,|ι·-. rt·· 1 and ab- 
andoned your lilieil ant an-l h.i* ι·ι u-r returned 
to li«-1 ; th In· ha' irone to parte wholly tinknow n 
to your ΙΊ» liant anil In* resilience cannot be a-- 
eertained by tea maid 111Γ ..-••Π'··'* an·! tria nevnr 
provided m an ν wa y l'or her nuuitainanee or tint 
of tin· chil I. Whereupon innMiMirh a·· i? woui.l 
h·· lea.ionable ami t>rop<n· comlm ive to ib>me-tic 
li.rinony .ii.d I'or-inti n; « ih the ρ··.ι .mil int>r- 
lity Oi ff· rirtv, youi ΙΓ. ! iat ρ:··ν- !»ι.< h->n.>r- 
abl·· ι··ιιιγΙ to ilocrei; a ilivorc* Irorn 111* bon-It <·( 
inatriiiionv, an<l that the 'arc an-l cuntuily of Ihc 
minor child be committed to her. 
ΛΒΠΙΕ A. CO!.M AN. 
Ovford. vepi vît». 'Til. 
I )KI£S< ISA Ι.ί.'ι appi iir.'-l the above naniiil 
Λ bbie Λ Col m an and ni.tde oath that -he 
hill.'- .Ir· .itvibli* dllii^enee and been nnable 
to a ·< fa.ιι tin rem Km < oi \\ licicaboutd ut ra.tl 
Harry Colman. 
llelbrc, 
(.KOKi.K II V/.KN", 
Justice ot lVaee. 
STAT Κ OK MA INK. 
OXKuUD.s.-:—Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term. Α. I». 1877. 
Α ΠΙ·Ι Κ Λ. COI. MA N' Mb· liant, vu. HVUIM 
» m.m w. 
And now it app· iring to the ourt lint the ii<l 
I,ib-lee not mi inhabitant id thin Stat· aud lia 
HO t« tmlit. nt ur atlorn > then ill aud that In 
lia- IIO η··Ιίι of^lir | ιml. iirv of thin lihel 
It ιί ordt red by th·· ourt that the *aiil I.ibehiiil 
notify tin· tajil l.ibeh-e of the iienihncy then ··!' 
I.·. caUfing au ntti ·.··· 1 < py ol' t h i libel with 
thii order Of I uurt thereon to 11·· publinlii d thri e 
wi ί;·! -.iii· -Ivelj in the < ) \ ford fii-mocrut a paper 
pi illicit at I'arit ill κ .id County,the la.'t publirnli-ni 
io be thirty iÎ.ivk ut b a-t In fore till- next t· nil ol 
-1111 owl to be holden at Parla |r uid Conntr. 
on lb·· third I iie- lav i.f Sc|>iember next, t ) th· ml 
that the Mid defend.ι nt may then and tin re :ιρρ· ir 
at '•aid ( ourt mil -hew cause it any he have will 
the pra\ι·ι· ··!' id bud nit hnul I liot In· ^rauti ·ί 
Vite : JAMKS >. \l I : I <. III', t b rV. 
V truei iip of iibt'l and orjeroft .iiirt thereon. 
Mi. -ι J \ ill.- s. η ΙΙΙϋΗΤ,Ι lerk. 
(.Kiilti.l: IlA/KN. Mty. for l.iiiellant. 
0\KOi:i>. Μ ''iir! il l'rohate til l ·ι 
I'ari·», ιλ ilIiiii ami ir the Count) ni ι»\|.·ι.Ι 
on lb-· tliird Tai lav uf March, A. I·. I»,T. 
S\ MI II. 
ΊΊΚ »M K> «iii.irili.in « I Chai b- I 
I ickiiell ιιιιιι·γι h 11· I and heir ol « hark-* l'.n k 
iii*II I ale of I luck field in aid tottnlv, having; pre 
-i-nied hi." accuiiiit of Kiiaidiauship of said watd 
lor alb wat : 
Ordered, I bat the Raid Cuardian ((ive notice 
lo all p> ι-on int· r· sled by caii.-iii;; a copy of (hi 
order t obi- publiihed three week* hu eei «sivély in the 
»xf->rd l»i'iiiocral (.rtnted at Paris, that they may 
ippi arat a I'robat' Court to be held at Paris 
in 'aid County on (hi Kurd Tuesday ot .May next, 
at'.· oVIn k in the lurenooii unit nh< weauwc if any 
they have why the name liould not l»e allowed. 
Α. II. WAI.KKIt, Jnd;ri·. 
A truec.ipy—AtteKt: U.c. IHtid, Ite^ister. 
JStorc for Sale ! 
The ol. eiiher offers for faIc the store. T ue 
ment, stable and one Aero or Lain I, recently oc- 
>npied by I,. I). Slaey—«ituated at Tr.'ip Corner, I 
near Wi^t I'aria Village, This i* a Pri-t rule lo- 
cation fin· rlothin# biiMluc*M. Price low and teim 
of payment niiide rasy. Kn<|uire of «ub.-ci lbtr, j 
or of Jamea s. Puck, South l'arl>, Maine. 
A. 1'. ANDHKW.S. 
West l'arie, Me., march, 20th. it 
TllKtubacrlber hereby χ·^ '*s t»ul»i«·· Butler ii,«t 
h« ha* ln'eli duly appointai by tf·»· Hon. Judi;· o( 
Probate lor lh< < ouiity of Oxford anil a«*uiiii'd tlir 
trust of Administrator of lato oi 
1». M KM IIAItl»oN lai··of HiiLiield 
ill «aid County dr· .·λ··«I l»y ·;ίι in if bond a* In· 1 * 
diri-. U ; he tlnM-efor·" rt <ρη··<|* all |x rson nhoar·· 
lllihhtfd to III·· <1 ill "I ».iid ·!·«·· d lo In Λ.· u, 
Mediate )·:«> III· ill and I how M lui li.ivrany ιΙ'ΐιιαιΛ- 
In r· nil I·» «-xhibil I he snnu t ■· 
ΜΛΜ>Κ\ II.1.1 Γ I.I 1*1 >1 Ν. 
M.irrh i", I-<7.· 
Till·: nuliHrrllH-r h< r< l>y giv···· publu· noli··· n ,t 
lie li AM l"'il duly ap|Hiiul·'·! by I In· lluii. J ml·. ·■ n| 
Prob il»· Γ·ιι· tin· ( 'mint y ol ·χ lord .nul mum· «111·, 
rufl ol Adiniol tr.it·.r un I In' -tali· o| 
» II \ It I.K> W .ΙΛΓΚΜΙ.Ν laic ol I'm. 
m aid * mini» d· awl l»> ::l\ ιι;·; nOed u< I In- 111 
•Iirii-IM b·· tlii-r· lor·· r«-«|in -I ·> all I·· r-oim « h» ai. 
ιι·Ι·Ί·Ι·ιΙ lo III·· ι· id ate nf « ml ·!··· ·:ι«··«Ι Ιο ni:tk lu 
ι·ι· ·ιi-tt>· |»*ynwnt and tboi··· who havi· any Ίιίιι nul 
lin r· uli toI'xbllitt tin κ.ιηι· t.) 
Mar li ιΧ>: Λ IΛ Λ -III I: I I I I 1'. 
ΊΊΙΚ miIimtiI··τ 1ι»·π Ι·ν iv« ι -It n in n. it 
||Γ Ιι.ι '■·-.-ι» duly appoint·-l b) Ιι II ι< J ltd .· 
I'fpbai· for t III ·*ηι ··! Il 1 t ΊΙ··Ι ι' I.Ill· tin 
tru*l of Κ\rent·11 ·' Hi·· il·· ni 
I \ ιι|'. Ι·Ι I l\ I.ill· n| II >i 41 ιι 
ni faid I "lintV d··· > d In givln Ι···η·Ι :·« 11·· Imv 
ilircrf' 1ι<· tlM'ri'l'ori r· >ju· I- ill |·< .·ΐι· win· ι·· 
nil. Mid In II .· r«taf· ni ni I. ■··. I t ill.· k ■ in 
in· li it' |»ayiin'iit :n d tlm-· nlmliiv· ,itiy diin.iii.l 
I h· I' nil Ι ο r\ Il |ΙίΙ I In' Mm to 
M il Ρ I I II UI.KS liAXKINS. 
Till Silli» il» r lui Ιιν ι.· till I.· uni I. Ili.it 
In' lia» Ι·· ·ιι dill appoint···! by tli·· Him .1 mt ■ 
I *| ; ·■ t *■ f«ir II.· I outil V ol Oninrd UUd a··-ill: <t ill. 
Im»| I \ilin ii ilnr ιι -t il· 
Ι,ΙΝΙ'ιιΝ IIOW Κ Ι ι·· nt Mill·.»-· 
in mIiI Cntly d < .·· ·ί ΐ·\ rIvIhjj bond « ι, « 
.Hi·rlH; II. II·· i. ... roimi I 
lo tin 't-iti· i'l id ·!«· "it·· ik·· limn 
pa* niriil, and I In·.· I.· > .» ν ι·> I hiiiid l!u 
.•li to ex hlbil Hi" lilt·· 
Man h I-'·.*. ΙΙΙ-Λ.ΙΑΜΙΝ V. ΤΙ I I I 
! "M'llllll,-· .« II "I I'l »:·■ ■ I It 
Pari* κ Ίιίιι and fm tin· Γ ·· :_.··! t>xtur·, 
on tin· third Tui-day ol Murrh, \ I" I 
1)11 II I ι IIO M I·-.· IN I \ι ni,\ ill %/ Rt'ruin inntruim-nt pitruortiiijrto '··· 
! Η ·Ι and I t '.m· \ ·Ι Κ ΓΙι ίιι.<· ·ι I 
ni llrir.n il id hi n i < unity di·· .i l, b.ivin·; 
JIII'U'UI···! Ill·· -am·· !··ι piilbiti· 
Order·*·!, lh.it tli·· -.ud h\i < Uti χ /in- not Ice 
to :ι11 ρ··Γ«·»η« int» r· -t· d. by .iii-iojt a '·ο|·> I tli 
or·!· r ··· I»·· published ; 1· r· w· k« <ucce»*l> 1 y m tl 
Ilvlord l'· m ■'•■rat ( ·ι t <i at Pari*. that tin ma 
a J ; tr at a ProVi ι· Court to b·· III ifl at KtM !·; rK 
in -1.·! < -.ιιlit> <>ntl »· ■ ■■! I'TMIi .I iy ol Μ ν ··. 
..t κ oVIiH'k in th· '··:· no a and ibowrai. II »ny 
th ·ν hiitr * by the >a jii«trunicn Ιι·»ηΙ·Ι t oi !,·· 
pm*«Nl, a ι pi <>\ rd ni l lllovtllUUNlUtWtll MMl 
Tf '.ΓΜΊΙΙ "f ι·1 '· I'· lull. 
A II \V \l Κ Kit. J a I 
Attn roi \ It· .«t Π. C. H Wis |{·, t.r 
OX KO Up,- -vt a 1 o'irt ol I'r if·· M ·, 
Pwejl ·» I for tb* Coi ·'·'*! -·ι 
r.n iTf third I'm '. <d M:u ii A 1>. 1TI. 
("1 Κ ιΙίι.Κ A. WII.SON η ιίιι Ί Κ\··· ut ·: ιι J <·.·Γΐ nt: trnmrat porportiiu to 1» tin· 
Will tn I T· III ΙΓ "Γ 1 ιινιΙ |ιιιγ··1Ι I»'· 01 I' ir 
in -,ιΐ·Ι oiintv ·1··. «··!, tiavriji (Γΐ·-ιΐιί··1 tl.■ 
-1 tn· ·:'· r ι·, ni·· : 
Ordrred, l> it tl ■ -..ι·ΙΙΛ.< iter jjite n^ iet t.. 
all por-oii* in'«T· rod I.y calming » copy ol ttii 
ordor to b· pubil-hi d thn w· k ι·Ιΐι"«'niv· ly In 
Th·' Oxl ·: ! I>··:·. [ ri· !' I »t Ρ I ·<, tint !' 
may in;."arata Ρ l>al· <*ourt to I* hi-ld at Par!< 
in -aid r.'unty.on tlio third Tiu*ilnv of η··χΐ 
at .» o'clork Id the forrnoon end «1·· \v can-· If any 
tlu-y hav·· why the >*in·· «hould i:"t ··.· ·|, ,ι|·· 
pro*·»·! ind allow 1 »h the'In»t Will au i Ti>Um. .t 
of nai«l ·1·":οϋ(ιβ<1. 
A fl. W* AI. Κ Κ Κ Judj»·· 
A true îopv—atteit II C· Davis, U> ^i>t< r 
0XK(»Kl>.ss -At a Court ol Prot.ut· i. il a·. 
Pan ·. within and for th·· County of Oxford, i. 
the third Tue* <1αν of March· Α. ι·, ι rr. 
CIALI ι WOODBI Rl bum ! ι nt 
certain laatrsmcnt pnrportl·* to be Um lôai 
U t ··(' W Ίι* ■ W. 11 1 
Pari·· m ..ill County ·1·χ< anal, h»\ in* ρ e-· Ιι··1 
th·· •..•itnc inr Probate: 
OrdiT· d, Tliat Ihe nald Κ w l. (rive r··*.. ·· 
to all ι r-'in i.tt r· led by cainlnf a··ορν ofilo·. 
or I· In· i)ntdl-!i.| tlirii wei'k ·ιι· -- ινι I ν in 
the Oxford l>·.in·· rat ;»rii;♦ ·I it Pall*, that the 
ma> ι!·;·· ar ala i'r'd.at u I ο I.· I it i'ai 
ill I'M nu III .' on till tlli'l Ί m dr. n| Ml I)· t, 
nt '.ι ο'clin k η I li·· lor· noon and · lov ι·»ι··ι· il any 
11··· ν Imv. «Ι, ν t In .111 it u·.·· M -liould Imt I 
|.m\',|. ι1 rov· iid ll«»w···! a lb·' It t V\ 111 
ami I < ιιιι ul ol a 1··· ι- I. 
.v. ιι '.ν \ ι.κ ι i: .in.ir*. 
A ruι-■:u;,) 4|t. t II Imvi I!<«i>l<r 
OXKllltO, \t ·ι·ι [ I Ι'ι.ι·, ο·· in l.l .ι l'ai ι. 
witioii ai. I for lir tin ol i>\f..ri| n III·' 
III ..Ι T -du of Μ π Ιι, V. |. Κ';: 
/ It l;l : ΙΛ W ·Ι, a ι.· d I 
I 
n ni ο I Γ lament η ! ran· I itc nf Ρ ri. 
ill ml t III I ν ill I, hi. n.- p.· lit· I lb·· 
m ·· Γ.·Ι· I' II· 
Οι ||| I·, I it d ΙΛ·'· α'"Γ Κ i ν >' lin' ιι 
lo I : ρ r· ιι· I ·■· ■! b m· ng .'"i»y M thi* 
■ r ! : ιι'·' » I I .. u· ivcl* in 
fi. 11 ν I : I Γ u H 
IIII* ;.· it .1 I· ,1 t- I -III b· III Id al Pari» 
In I « II f· l.i till 1,1 Mi 
rex*, a; nim ·<{ Πι ·'·> :. m t forenoon, and 
•di· » ■" I .11. I il Wi til·' nd I' mm 
τ.. I ; "Ί ill λ I 
I !.·* ! I'. ■!! ! I III. Ill nf lid .Il |·| .«■ il. 
< :i r mm ·: ,ι ..ι.· 
<>\ I » » i: I > \ ι. I .11-? J [·|il·· Ιι· M II 
l'.iri ν. r'i.n "l Ι··γ (lu < Vu ut ν ··( lixiunl 
.■•ι «Ι,. I1 ! .1 \| V I». tsr ; 
/ ι u \ \ ι ,t..r .ι. ι·.·· 
" 
I·, i·· Ill It I X* III 
pu I Τι· »»«···ι»' »rj \\ l!: j· Κ uhI.iJI l.tli-<il litl.roit 
ni Il ...«υ1' Ιι ! 'ι ι. |iri- enli I I In· 
I'll. I -I I'm 
Ordered. III.il tit· .'.I I >■ ItOI IV·· lioliecto 
all uiti In in ·. <i( tin 
li-rt ■ ·. .. Î ! > Ι »ιι· ■ -.v.Jv in til· 
0>>rd|t.ui 'I" 1 I'-u iJ. t'i it !·'■'. in .i 
a|'i« ir Ht I'i Iriic '"unit ι·· I»· III I·! u i'uri., m 
·>·ι Count! on tli« third Tanda.i >-f Μ.» mm 
:·* '.· ·ι'γΙ ·. iu t l|>* f ri r.iuin il -ln <* ·· t|<eif:in> 
till |.;n. ill I'll· lit ll.m'll II. ! 
r. ·Ι τον ·Ι I til '«ι ι· Μι- I i-( W ill ml 
I'·· till 111 <il li I ill «I .1 
Λ II. W M h I ι: Γιι·Ι, ·'. 
A true eo|»v Λ. ''-I II I » \ % ·* !:. _i-t. r 
ηχπ»ΐ:ΐ>, \t a ( I Ι' '<·. *I.M 1, 
r.ir »·. un II.·! |·.γ tin ou tit t Oxiiird, 
ι»ι till· t! Il I .·(· M ·,Γ \ Ο I ν 7. 
Χτ ΚΙΓΙ.ΙΛ I IM 
> t 
Win :.)>.< Trwt immil ■ r BU .>■· t>· M. l'orterlatcol 
Itiram ι* * till t ounty il·· ha» ing pn Μιd 
tl>· m·· ·γ I'm'· 
Ordered Γ 'ι il Ι«» » ii 1 |!\ι·ι·ιιΐ \ ivc not ό» t·» 
:·!Ι μ«·Γ-. ·:. ι.II. I. -I. b MM .ι OpV of tbl« 
order Ιο Ιιι litlMished ill ι-· u <k -u·'·'·· -u.lv ill 
the < »\f«>· I Ill-Ill ·· il, printed al I'aim. lli.it the·} 
m.v aj ;■· ;■ .ii I'r··-···"· < ..n't to Ι.·· held it l-'rve- 
bnre in I > >ui ■ th·· IT'li «lay' ! Μ ν ιιι- ν t 
:.t ΐ· o'rl.'i k in III'· to ·ι. ni :i:i'l "llnw ι·.τ: ι· if .μ<·. 
tin-y Ιι iv'· why the »a i I '.uni· nt should nut I»' 
pWTftl, ιρ|ιι .v. ! 1 ; .·.·. i tbc la-t W t : ! 
an·! Testaweat of s tfl ■'· m···!. 
A. Il WALKER, .Jud*o. 
A tr·!· copy — att· : 11 C. Owis.l: ;ri«ter. 
( > \ l'O I! ! ), >.· \t il rt <i' l'r tf !i< M ,it 
Γ.ιγΙη within nnd for tin 'To ut > ol oxford 
On t! II. ..Il': l.l V f M. ■. \ I ». '.s77. 
Uni I I \ M ι: 
I I -Il M W A dm i. tiit τ <n 
tu.. ite .if John Ill·:· li n» l'ati! of Ox 
loi : iii >ji h'i :n ρΙιτ. *n|, Im nu' pre ented 
h'- lin il t of :ι·Ιιγγιι; t ration on the e-UU: 
of .·1 <1. > ni for illowmee: 
Ordered, ΓΙναί tli· ..I \iIji tr. Mr.iioreive notice 
to m 11 ΐΜΓ.οη» ί n » «»r·· -1 il lv eau-dru λ cop) .»( tin η 
onl.'t t<■ Ν.·putili.- i· .ni.:· ·· w. k»«ικο «clvi-lj in tb« 
Oxford Democrat print···) :it I'arin. thai they may 
appear at a I'robat. (' nrtt· be ln-ld at I'urt* 
in ηλΙ<1 County on tli· thir l Tue-dny olMav next, 
at J o'clock in ? Iir t'ori'iii.on an.l ëli.-w caun-II »ny 
they bave why th. sati.· -In ..Id not I·»· allowed. 
A II. VVAI.K KK. .ludRe. 
A trupcopy—utti ft II.C. I> wis,Kifiittr 
0X1 OUI), *s:-At a Cmitt of I'rohatc hi-M at 
I' u wittiin ;tn· î for <'·· tint ν <>f iKford, on 
the thiril Tn·· lav o! March, Α. II.. 1(^77. 
(' "f V !fl Ί» ΓΚΚΚ IN- I 
·· :ι··τ··ι tli" < -late ol 
_j -.Ora I>iinh*m l*t.· of I'arl# in m*i'l County 
.le.·.·:.·.· I, luivin-' j ■ « -«-ι. t »··1 liin .ι·-·-. »ιι η t of ailinill· 
lut ration on tho ;UI0 of euiii J· ctaet··! for Allow 
an«*e : 
OrJcriJ. Tli.it the »ai'l Kxfrntor (tivc not!''® 
to r.ll ρ«τκ)η in*, r· »t"l hy rau^int; a copy ol lln« 
onlrr to I»· j ubli-h· <1 thn·.· vve ks Kucrvmively id the 
Oxford I)einO«ret t*rlnt< I at Pari*, that tln-v may 
appi'ar at a 1'robati· Court to tx· 1ι»·Μ at I'aria 
In ««id Counly on tho third Tim-day of May next 
at 'J o'elxck in tho fornioon and nht-w caitee if any 
they have why the ant·· ihottld nut Im· allowi-d. 
A II WALKER,JHdg·. 
A true copy—attoit : II. C· Ολvis, Kocrleter. 
OXKOltD.s- -At a In'irt f I il.ato held at 
I'arii within and f> r t!i<> County of Oxford 
on tho third I'm -.layol Marrli A. I>. 1ΚΓΤ, 
JVV I. KItINK Kxcrutoron tin estate< I M.-tcy Davi. l it»· of 1'ortcr in aid < minty ili-reumnl, 
h t\ :ii(ï jir< vntrd hi.- ao- mil of :idinlui»lrali.>u 
on the entate ol ■i.l ·!··.. ! Am allowance: 
Ordered, Ί hat tho »ald I Si·· i.tor give notice 
to all p ill int. r. Ι· Ί by >-.iu a cop; oltlii* 
ordi rto bi*puhli<hod thr· w.ik- succo-»ively in 
tke Oxford Democrat printed .ii Pari·, that they 
nr-.y ap.oar it I'roliatr C.,urt to he hold at I'r* 
bi ιι .-.I'd County,mi thi· I.tli ilay ol May m M 
at \> o'clock In tin- forenoon and h. w can-, if >ii) 
tin y haw- wlij the caim· nhouldin t he allowed. 
h-. U. WALKER Jadjge. 
A true copy—*tt» "t. II C. Havim, K.-fUter. 
0\ ΚΟΚΠ, Λ t λ Conrt o( I'rol at-· hold at 
1'arH. within aiul for the Count ν ol < "Nlurd, on 
lh. third I'll, day ol V "h. \ I». 1>77. 
OS I ! it· (.· Iiiion ol »RIN S'l ΙΛ I NS lor Clio nil. ! lintunnt if Gooi^e lin/· n ol Oxford A.I 
iiiiiii-tratnr .m the r-lalt· of I *· d ly I * ν i : 
Ordered, Tlial the «aid Γι I lioli'i ifiVi Uol.cc 
to all [■ lui inlen'»t«d by caifinp 1 copy ol 
tiii. ord'-i lol i- p!ihli«hed three w. k a -ih-ci >«ively 
in tin* Oxford 1». nierai pi in tod at l'ui i -, h:it they 
ma i|i|'. ar at a l'roh.-'l. l'oiirttobe he Id at I'min 
in lid i'.ninty ιι the thiidTu^Halay ol May next, 
αϊ ·· o'clock in the lorenoi.u and shew caiixeii auy 
lln-y have wlij the -.sine rliould ιιοΙ Ι·ι· rallied. 
\.It. WALKER, .lu.i 
A tin.! iop\ —a lie: II. C. Oasis, K^ielt ι. 
OXFOIIO.ss: At η Court ol I'rohate in Id at 
r.»ri«, within and lor the Coui.l· id Oxford 
on the third I'ue.-dav ol M well, A Ο. 1K77. 
OStlm petili ui of AN^KI. ΟΙ ΟΙ-ΙΛ Adtuiu trntor on the e t iteof l« |.-Iniali Cmlix lalo 
of Won-lock in *aid Count) ilofeil od, pi.iyin^ 
for li.-i ii-e t<· sell and oor.voj· tin' home tend farm 
of iuid Jeremiah nrli-i -ituated in Woodnto, k to 
.John M. I'.r.:uit, ir at an udvaitLaueoui oiler of 
ei^l.l lntmlr.-d ibdltli'ii 
Ordered, Thatthoaaid I'elitioner Rivenotieo 
loall ρι·Γ!*οημ iiitere«tod by cauidncan ahmraei ol 
«aid i'elilii u with this or<h rlhere.»n to he publirh· 
ed .! troeka mccMctrely in the oxiurd Democrat 
printed atrarl·. that they tua> appear at a I'ro- 
ato Court to he held at l'an*, in «aid County on 
il,.· third I n* .1 iy of May. nr\t at *J o'clock 
in the forenoon and uliew can*o if any they have 
why the earn ο should not b> jcranieil. 
Α. II. WALK tit, Judge 
Atruecopy—atteet: U.C. Imvis.U·winter. 
